
Queen-Six.
And Minee'

3f I.e.
Suit.

e. KNEE-HIGH'S
05,646 2

Pr. Pkg.
Sheer nylon
Baslc shades

b. PANTY HOSE
Our 969 74*
Oueen-sizes J
Sheer nylon

Each
Polyester knits
Jacket, slacks, top
Sollds, stripes,
plaids or Checks

'n S R.g. 19.99.15.59

Ï1-.-o
S...s.wp,.

14" PILLOWS CANNON® SHEETS
Our Rag. 1.07 97CO3s3 Ojr4si
Rayon satin covers Flrut quality; no-ironAcrylic till; colors Flut or fitted styles

ulars\
-J llxlSW'

k'4 .2u

NO-IRON SHEETS TRAVEL HASSOCK
SIZE )97 Our 496 3.96

Polyester und cotton Vinyl; polystyrene fill
Flat or fitted styles Carry handle; colors

BOWS, RIBBON
Our 99e 66kg.

Six star bows
Matching ribbon

HAIR ROLLERS
Our

!SCPhg.7
Foam
Quantities vary

DOOR MIRROR
Our 5.66 3ß

Metat frame '.
14x5O' sìze

SHOPCART
Our 10.37 8.97 ''
Metat l3u16x22"

wheels; folds

MISSES'
3-PIECE

PANT SUIT
Our Reg. 17.99

GLASS PLUS®
Our 976 74*

22-oz.' cleaner
With spray top

12 LINERS
Our 12/979 78'
.1.5 mii plastic
Fgr.trash cans

PuedO 2HeIl.,Thamd.Y, MamI, 31,1977

Ji(S1UiÍ'I
OAIcr0Nb WAUKEGAN NILES

NEVER-IRON
DRESS SHIRTS

FOR MEN
Our Reg.4.96-5.44 Ea.\

$
For T

2.36

FILLED WHEELBARROW 236Our Reg. 2.6b Plastic with Sand
shovel and many Eastercandles.

EASTER BASKET SALE 2 16Our Reg. .s Medium-sloe, till-
ed with atoyandvariounçandy.

COWBOY HAT 'N CANDY 46Our Reg. 1.57. A favorite that
any youngster will0010v. save!

536 BASKETS
00,066 53e eve

Plaotic with
grip. 7o5½o5.

9..OZ.* EGGS
Our va 87*

's,., u, Solid milh
Chocolate

MALTED EGGS
Our 990 78'
.10-ox.' bag 444

Candivcoated

CANDY EGGS
Our 540 44*
.1-lb.' frenh
,eJeily bird eggs

EASTER GRASS
Ovi 44n

-2¼-ox.' non-
flammable -

EGG DYE KIT
00, clé .44*
Wim dipper
'6Cc' dye

6 OZ.0 RABBIT
Os,

Solid milk
chocolate

EGGS 'N CRATE BOX 0F 11 PEEPS
Our Reg. sae 44* Our Reo. 676 55*

12 coated matnhmallow - 4½-oz.' ellow or
eggs,4½-oz. net -mt. Pink marshmallow

IO-PAKOFEGGS 10 CREAM EGGS
Oar Reg. 779 57* Our Reg. 97e

Marshmellowceotern aPoll wrapped
cOreas Easter treats Dellcioas tlanars

SALE DATES;- THURS.. FRI.. SAT._ MARCH 31, APRIL 1, 2
MON. - FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO P.M.
' SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

12 EGGS
00,990 53*
'2½' plastic
'Fill 'n thrill

444

Polyester/cotton
ewith chest pocket
L.ong pointed collor
Solids or prints

2.37

PAD 'N COVER
Our Reg.222

aTeflonS coated cover
eFltn standard boards

MEN'S KNITS
Our 5." 2.37
Scoop fleck style
eSolids. stripes

KNIT SHIRTS
Our a.aa 3.88
Pfacket style
Solido; men's

tupitars *96Suttslro
M6ICIIANDI9E POLICY

- POTHOLDERS
Our 289 Ea.

Cotton pothole, 7x7"
cHanging loop; prints

PHOTO ALBUMS PLÀViIG CARDS
Our 2.97.796 R' 248Ck.10 magnetic oheato Smooth pluotic coated
Paddedcoversgxii» aRod or blue designs

16OZ.* SPRAY
LII 1.00
Eliminales
pre-500king

966

y iïós ?ubi.4b0ry
6960 Oaktola
M 11es, tUbais

DYOS'W°SOC
Dintoict h3 Saperilotondoet

Allan Gogo mill submit his
ronigautiva so Ihr school board
April 12, it was aanoancnd
Turoduy. Gogo will become où.
yrriatendeot in the Labo Park
Hiob School district 'a, ttosclle.

966- 3900.1.4

150 per copy -

luttilu -

1ln 49 yost old soperiotrodcct
leuvcv Ihn East Mulot dintriat
after fivc years, with u publia
a00000cement of good wishen
from the school board. Bat behind
Ihn seesen 000v', lucb uf caodor
willI the school boord was a mujor
muovo for the change.

Ir Tthi.glr

From the
-

Left Hand
By David Bes..,

Editar S Pabtishee

Thin Toenday warning we went aver to the Lyann st.
Syoogaggeeo voto forthe towonbip cuodidaten uod thee drove
over to Oriole Path ta vole for tbe Murtos Grove park huard
candidaten, Now we have ta net our sights ao Satnedoy's
school booed elections before coscemiog oornelvos with the
following April 19 village board electionn. Anyose who cao
mono thrathisseuze ef-votiog polls and weed their way Ihm
the labryntlseof rempuigo patIos desceven an award far
herpinß 0k cue!. head loflng dorne very cosfosiog electian
duysLToo hod all these srtoctionn coolds't be condoned the
sume day.

Saturday in Scheel District 63. we'll noly be votiag for
peony Lursoe, who hasbeeo as eecellent hourd memher
during Ihepant 3yrurn She has beco io the foeefroot serkiog
u more opea district 064-in ao importuot member in mahing
doe district more democratic. Ihr othee'caoaas-ssppoettd
candidate Mark Davis in favored to wis ever Larry Sotnmoo;
Most hoard members and teachers active in. this eleetioo will
be pushing for Duvia' Iectioa. They bélieve Davin in more io
tase with the remuaI hoard. Solomon, whose uttdodaacc at
most of tise moorings impresses os, is nevertheless mare
rOaenrvative thuoweare. which wilt prevent himfram getting
cor Veto. Photenaphiculty, we are moco comfortable with
Paolo, bat becaase we're anfajelliur with him we'll only vote

. nr the able Mrs. tarsos.
a

la the Oukian College election Niteotte Waltnr Kramer mill
hr oettisg ano auf vetes. At a meetieg lost week at Niles
East Walt charged fas, of thu 12 candidates neekiog elrctioa
are receivIng aawareaeted suppurI from peoplewbo ave using
Ouktoo.Cotlege facilities to promete their caadidates. Walt

. veuves the college adminintrutioa as beiag u part of this
uctisity.

Krame, cites Oakton Cetlege ,snwspaper editorial support
fOredmisistrùtlos favored candidates and states he hasseea
CctsV.ty la the school which he believes Is not ito keep'mg with
the ndepesdrot raleo school admteoietratioa should play.

.

Cocfloaed so Page 30

L

Easter Greetings
District 63's Gogo to submit resignation ApriI1

The end of the road for floga
came this year whco it was
eepartrd ekeoges in his costead
had bers made without the
knowledge rs Overa I members of
the school board. Bufere last
April's election it wan alleged the
oolg015g booed president had

Village of Nues
Edition

904g I. cOa,tLANB Le, . NiL15.IL&. 54,5100e
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School
elections
Saturday

Volees ge lo the polls from uovo
lo 7 p.m. Satardoy to vote for
caodidotes forelemeo tory und
high school hoards in Nibs osd
Maine Towoships.

In the v/loge of Nilen District
71 voterc will tilt 1w ovocoocies for
3 years . CocAdo Irvine lade Mary
L. Alcode, Georgr Oevger, Vie.
ceat Bugucin, Shirley Kaofmae
ood Williom J. Meier.

le Nilos.Mortoa Grove.East
Moine District 63 the eledtian Cils

Continoed no 70go 38

GOP wins
in Maine;
Demos in
Nues Twsp.
Nick BI oneso id "Oho Repuh. "While Ihn peccenlages wem

licov hocd'corc of abool 8,000 thorv, w owctco'la kir to gel the
VOtOsjls till Ihoro" in voploiniof combers lvolcrnl to overcome the
Ihn Maine Township Ropohlican lerce Ropoblicun plaralitien io the
nwecp of t000ship nEttuno in prodomisate Repablicon oreos io
Tocvdoy'o alccttoo. Thy Maine Das Plaines ond Pork Ridgn."
Township commiltoemon sold Clase cvmmootcd while in
Toesday's election "was thy b cstnati000 I clectionn Nitty in slightly
we've evor dose". Ont neting the mere Republican thoo Demncratic
IpprooinlOtr b,2c0 to 4,200 cote (ohoot 51% to 49%l, in l000l
macgin, Nick said the Repohlicoo elections Nitos do eooecy well io
Des Ploises.Park Ridge Oreo in the Demovrotic colomo. While
still as solidly Ocpublicon as in Blanc eoprrsse d disappniulmrnt
previno, yearn. filone poioted tu with Ihr Demacro Iicrcturo io
the usincor porotod Lust Muior Morons Grove. he thnught the
arco where hr caid the Democra toillogerleat las April l9tnnk sway
001e mas Ihr ntrnegost. Ho added, C onttnoo 3 oc Page 36

NDHS Junior Homeroom Representatives

Bach Row: Greg Stdrniah, Hogh Morphy, Marisa, Riak Vargas, Steve Radlrr/aod Dave
Prenidoat Jim Clannon Scott Stnamey. Jim Wilson, Drrhnbl.
Tim Leoahan, aosd MAe Steiecr, Plot Pictaeedt Craig Sellunmioi; Tnoy Dotumoen.

IT Frnot Rot Mark,1trpioe. Dessin O'Dnonnus, Jac

became much more demoorutic.
Snued members isistrd thin wan
cOoteney tu Gnous moro onto.
ceatic style.

The hegieniug of this year o
husmeos m000gement report won
rrtenned which wos critical of the

000tivord 00 Poge 38

mode changes io Gvge'n costeact.
Several honed memb erssul d they
wertunawore of the ahangen.

Is 197h the sew majority an the
school board herumn moch moco
oyen than former boards. Aher
Ihr pee-election 197b teacher
strike the moineity board's policy



PJLObUCE 8
15 OZ.
BTLS.

BROCCOLI

STALK

BUNCH

7-UP
Reg. or Diet

iqu.rs
Plus De
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Doog! M. Birltt of Modoi.
ove. has been named osé of 39
(standing scholnrs byRoohen-

for tsstitato of Technology (RIT).
The Ootstanding Undoegrado.

at Scholnrnhip Award. given foe
the fient time (ast year, recágnize.
stodents whò have compteted at
least half of a fear-year study
program with a minimam RIT
grade point average of 3.85 oat of
a possihle 4.0.

Me. Darle ti was selected theo
the deliherations of a special
review committee irr BIT's Col-
lege of Graphic Arts and. Photo-
graphy, which also cóntidered a
wide range of interests rem-
ylemesting academic activities.
soch as creative work, servior on
student committees, civic activ-
ities. employment and Indepen-
dent research. -

Barlett is a printing student,
His interest in printing hegan at
Maine Township High School
Eàst. He worked for the BogIe
Poblications as a cameraman for
several years,

An Illinois Sttn and National
Merit Scholar, hr participated nr
the RIT Osttntanding Freshman
Scholarship compelitiun, Hr -is
a member of RIT Chores and the
Christian Fellowship.

He is the son of Joseph and
Miriam Barlett, 7633 Lake, Mor-
ton Greve, Illinois,

At a March 23 ceremony at
RIT, the students received hronne
medallions designating them os
Rochester Institote of Technology
Scholars. Designed by Professor
Hans Christensen of Rn's School
for american Craftsmen, the
medallions broc teaditional sym-
bols of wisdom and respect --the
Athrnlan esel und olive branch.

Dr, Rowland L. Côllins, chair-
man of Ihr English Department,
University of Rochester, deliv-
ered an address, "Technelegy
rind Ihr Hamos Spirit," The
cerçmwny was followed by a
reception for students and their
garnis. - -

In announcing the award win
sees, Dr. Todd H. Ballard,

S ThBágIo, Ths.r.dey, AprilI, 1977

boug, Barlett named
- Outstandflg -RIT scholar

Provost and vice president for
Academic Affairs, recogsslued
thire accomplishments, "Their
devotion to eacellence is an
inspiration to all of as," Dr..
Ballded said.

M-NASR
votuntèers needed
Are you locking for a fon and

rhullungiisg way tu spend your
sammee vacation? The Maine-
Niles Associatibn of Special Re-
croalian, ou entensiou of seven
cooperating Pork Dinlriots and
Bocreation Bourda, provides
variety of recreational programs
for handicapped children rind
adults. M.NASR is (coking for
mature members of 'Ike com-
munity, high school rind college
stridents who would be inlerested
in volunteering their time and
efforts to helping handicapped
children this, summer in day

Mlve this nommer a special
one; err that will hriug yua
eujoymest, commnaily involve-
ment, and a souse of sharing,
look ahead to summer now. Call
the Maine-Nitos Annocintion uf
Special Recneatiou rit 674-5512,
and volunteer your skills and
talents to the children of 00e

Nues Art
Guild annual
art fair -

The Niles Art Gnild Annual Art
Fair is lo he held INDOORS at
Oak Mill Mall (Formerly Candle-
tight Coarte) at the Southwest
comer of Milwaukee Avenue und
Ookton Street in Niles, eu SuIsse-
doy and Sunday, April 300h and
May 1st, from 10:00 am. outil
5:00 p.m. -

There will ho a Village Par-
chose Award of SIgO and rash
peicev and ribbons for: Oils and
Acrylics, Watercolors, Miord
Media (pastels, pen and ink,
screatchhunrd. rosemaling 'and
graphics), Scalptore (wood. me.
tal, ceramics, hand wroughl
jewelry). There will be no cash
prices for limited urafta. No
fureigñ art wit) be accepted. All
entries must be original week uf
euhibitor. The committee re.
serves the right tu euelade
material which dors net meet its
reqairements dad standards. The
judging will be dune on Saturday
morning and Awards presented
un Sunday. The fee lu entre is:
Nun-member. $10.00; and seem'
bees, 16.0g. All applications
mceived before April 15th will he
listed in sur program. -

Delails: please contort Marilyn
Browo, 7007 Fargo Ave., Niles.

Courtesy bus

route change
Effective immediately, dnting

cousteuclion time, the Hiles Cour-
tony Bus will not go down"Geoss
Point rd. or Croname rd.

Regalar Route will go down
Toohy to YMCA, go back'Tuahy
to Caldwell tu Howard ut,

Reverse Ruote will' go down
Howard te Caldwell. Culdwellto
Touhy and to Ilse YMCA and then
buck down Toahy tu normal route,

This wilt he in effect Ihm the
summer months. -

HAPPY

Place Your Orders Now
For Our Beautifu4 Unique Cake Creations
Great as a Centerpiece - "Delicious as a Dessert

gtiwt Cate ønidaq
PASTDIIE

Easter Bread Pies
Lambs -. Cakes

ITELLO'S BAKERY a-C ATEING
'HOURS:

DAILY 6 to 6 - 8005 N. Milwaukee Avenue -

SUNOAY.6 -2 226 S. MICHIGAN - CHICAGO 966-6667

Senior Çitizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- NEWSFORAJ.LSENIORS
FROMTHRTI1IDENT SENIOR CENTER

8g60 OAICEONSTREET 967-61DOEXT. 76
BonIs BeStow -- Felsirry, AprIl'S ' lIsOO n....

Don't miss the book review tomorrow morning. Linda Elfe
frum,the Hilen Public Librory will be here at 11:00 am. tu do thy
menibly hook review. If you're looking foe something aew o

read, come, in for the book review. This month's selection is
Golvanten by Sueanne Murrin, a novel spanning three
eneralionu set in a romantic city.

flearing Téter .- Mnnday, April 11 -

Hearing is eue of oar most important nennen and should be
taken care uf properly. Stndessts under the supervision of the
Norútwestern UniversityHearing ClInic will be at the Ceutrr ou
Monday, April 11 to give individnal free hearing tests. Thy
teutingwill bu dune from 9:00 am. antil-nounoad appuintmevts
are necessary. To makeyoue appointmentfer a free hearing test,
call the Center ut 967.6100 eut. 76.
T.tp Rogjuteullon -' Mnndny, AprIi 11 . 9.50 n.m. -

This is the day we'll br selling tickets for our orsi trip, to
Dmry Lasse North, to neo The Glass Menagerie, First, we'll bo
slapping at the Rustic Monee for a buffet luncheon and
dfteewards we'll ge to Drury Lane North tu see the matinee. Thc
trip itself will he-un Wednesday, May 25 and the cost will br
59.75 which iisclodes lunch, theutee and bas. The doors will by
open for ticket soirs promptly ut 9:30 am.
Golf Qnn, '. Monday5 April 11 . lOrDO g.m.

There's been o change -- the golf course will now br starting
as Monday, April 11. Ifyoue gulfswing is n little rusty, why not
sign op foe the clous? It's designed foe intermediate cud
adnooced golfers and will focos on specific problems, tips and
lechntqans. The fee is 56,00 for 6weeks und yuo can registre by
calling the Center.
Free Legal Aaslstnnee ., Mnnduy, AprIl Sl

Ifyou have a motter you would libe tu see on attorney about,
call to make arrangements fur a free legal consultation, An
attomeyfrom the Cook County Legal Assistance Foundotion will
see peopleindividually, at the Center on Monday ApeO 11. at no
chorge. He can advise un noch areas as consumer law,
landlord/tenant relations, nod property ownership and will
answer questions about wills. Appu'mtmenlu are necessary and
con be made by calling thu Center,
SenIor Fnrsm. .. T6esduy, April 12 . 5.30 p.m.

This mouth at the Senior Fornm we'll be discussing yooc
upinionu on the tutest issue ojOso News und Views and what you
think uf the Senior Forum vs. the Senior Furnm Coffee Moo
Plan to uttend thin informative discussion,
NeedlepoInt -- Wndonsdny, April 13 . OsSO pn.,

Foe Ikone who enjoy doing needlework, there's an inutcoctor
here for needlepoint, twice a mouth. She'll work with both
beginners and those who hove already done some needlepoint,
There's no change for this and materials am purehased through
tIse insteoctoe at a discount. The nest nrusiun fee needlepoint will
be Wednesdoy, April p at 1:30 p.m.
Mon's Unb Caed Party -- S.Idny, April 11 - 1s30 p.m.

Join the fon at the caed party the Men's Club is giving) Therc
will he different curd games, all with peinen, plus refreshment
door prizes und a great raffle) There's a $1,00 enfldonatisn and
raffle iohelu will be sold sepurately, All proceeds will be pat
towords the puechuseufa movie projector, Advance macnations
are required and can he ruade by calling the Center.
Drum. Granp

This new prngmm is just about ready to get off the aund -'
oIl we need Orn a few mure actors and actresses, In cunjunctiuu
wtth the Hiles Park District, a drumo group will be mncliug un
Wednesdays ut IO:OOo,m, at the Trident Center, All you have to
du Is 8kw to hove fon und let your imagination go. Talent and
previous rnperien are nut ueoeusaey, Tojoin in the fon at the
drama group call the Center tu sign up,
EsInlu Planning Somlim, .. Mnnday, April 58 . 1,00 p.m.

Estate planning con be a complicated niaISer, To help clarify
this topic, Paul Pavolski from Citizen's Bank will euplain the
nrrd for will dungees uf an old will, estate toues, as well os

?rtu avuidyrobate, A question/answer session will follow the

THE SENIOR cITIZENS CLUB OFMLES
.- CnIr,dunfarAia.IJ 1977 -

April 7 - Birthday Party & Baslynus Meeting
April14 ' Bmgo
April 21 - Eurusaline Meeting
April 20 Social

flo.I A Rm.la.nmfn.AprØ
John -Korpke, Sophie Kuepkn, El'ssabrth Campbell, Ann'

Perey, Agnes Ulleslad, -

Thank you lo the Host fr }Ouutrsres for March,
Thank you to Agnes Michalak fur serving as oar sin month

Hostess Cbsirludy, A job wrll dusse and fur the pretty table
decorations, ,

. Sophie Kuepke kas volunteered ta serve, for the neat s'ss
moslhn as Mauleas Chrirlady,

PcIrà <

- 2 i LB. BOXES
-TI

PRINCE- -

CMOSTACCOLI. -

DELMONICO
THIN -- ' ROC
SPAGHETII» W

i HI-C DRINK oz. AflC
' GRAPE er DRANGE CAN

I

- --
2PKs.

RED -

-C
RADISHES

LARGESS, SIZE
NAVEL

tIPA

BANANAS

19'.

SALE ENDS APRIL 13

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BEEF
TENDERLOIN

LB.
5 to 7 LB. AVG.

CLOSED EASTER
LEAN TENDER

BONELESS
ROLLED

PORK
ROAST
$1-59

- I LB.

SEAGRAMS
7CROWN

FIFTH

PINCH
'12 YR. OLD 29
SCOTCH FIFTH

SEMKOV $99
VODKA

1.75 LITER BTL.

HOT BUTT
CAPOCOLLA

U.S.D.A CHOICE

BONELESS

BEEF
ROAST
$169

u LB.

SHARP
IMPORTED $29
PROVOLONE LB.

MONTREAL OTS.$

SODA qFOR
Plus Dep.

USDA. CHOICE

STANDING
RIB

ROAST
$149

LB.
ist to 4th RIB

', ,

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $ I 29
SAUSAGE I LB.

PISA
GENOA LB.

$119
u 1/2 LB.

HYBRADE'S WEST VIRGINIA
SKINLESS

1:IsvlSHANKLESS

H AIVI WHOLE
WHOLE

$429 $149
u LB. I LB.

EASTER

BABY
LAMBS

ON
ORDER
ONLY

LEON'S
EASTER

SMOKED
POLISH

SAUSAGE
$149.I LB.

HORMEL
DI LUSSO'
GENOA

$149
11/2 LB.

LOCOTELLI GENUINE
PECORINO
ROMANO LB.

MARGHERITA
Or HORMEL $498
PEPPERONI I LB.

Easter Wine SaleINIUrNflfll(
LEJON $129 79VERMOUTH U 5th WINES

-MAG.

PETRI $949 MATEUS &q
WINES LI BTL ROSE' "
GIACOBAllI $359 LANCERS $m'179
LAMBRUSCO e Os. BTI.. RED WHITE,ROSE' 5thWINE
PAUL MASSON 2 PAUL MÄSSON a'99

Chablis MAG. CHAMPAGNES L MAG.
Burgundy Rese'

MIRA FIORE - JACQUES '3BTLS.
ASTI 1L99 BOVET
SPUMANTI Btu CHAMPAGNES 5FOR

tMS T 79I 39
OCAJ

29
. _____---

LARGE 30 SIZE '

;;;;.m. h. .1gM to lImit qnlifiltIss end eon.d pvInihsg mema.PASCAL BPO1tID4TAUAN

7780 IL AUkIUAvI,-ÇELERY I I 'NULlS
P.M20$ r IfIIIII:iii UUUPHONE: 965.1315 SAT.9to1'SUN-9to2

DELI FALBOrS '
C

RICOTFA LB.

TheBsmje5 Thumdey5 Apr13 7, 5977 PageS
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Oaktoik wrestler wins.
Skyway Championship

Oakton Community CoUe6's.
screstlinc team finished their 1917

District 63 Wrestling Team
School District 63 wrestlers March 19 and 20.

wore among 2,50 boys from 126 Scott Kaghnn at 90 lbs. from
different teams who porticiputed Apollo School with a record of
in initial Slate wide tournaments 15.4, Bruch Wittbensp at 112 lbs.
o th Illinois Kids Wrestling from Apollo with n record of 19-0,

Federation, mr liest State nide and Jim O'Connor from Grmini
toornamests are called District School with n record of 15-S. went
tournaments and the boys who to the East Mutine Finals repro-
placed ist, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th in seeing DIstrict 63. In these finaln
the District tournaments then Beech Witikomp pluced 4th in the
advanced to wrestle in ihr State and he brought home a
Sectionnls which were held March greca ribbon award.
II and 12 ut Fenton High School. .me boys arc coached by Mike
The boys who plucrd ist und 2nd McEciliy ned Ron Sjlvrrstein
continued on tu the State Fmals from Apollo School and Donald
held In East Moliere, Illinois. At Stile from Gemini Schaut.
this point the top sistros boys io District 63. congrutnlntes nIl
each wright division were left to tlsier filen young athletes und their
coñepete fur the Slate Title on coaches.

KUCZAK SAUSAGE SHOPPE
5247 N.MiIulCO' ,t

COMPLETE SELECTION
FOR YOUR EASTER BASKET:

SWIECONKA
HAND CUT POI.ISH SAUSAGE

(Fresh and sliced)

HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
(With boceS Onealenn)

BOCZEK
POLISH HORSERADISH

ROUND BREADS
BUTTER LAMBS
SUGAR LAMBS

SMALL ROUND POLISH SAUSAGES
FOR YOUR EASTER BASKET

T6URS FRI

SITURDSR

F!i9ÒStO65flO?

SPECIAL STORE HOURS
tPRII 7h to APRIL tlh

StSO IM, t P.M.

2:00 5,5. - 5P.M.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
EXTRA LARGE'

EGGS.

. DOZ.

BCK

E
MUNCHEE

HOMEMADE

PIEROGI.

season this month, bat not before
Oahtons Dave Schwerte (r) wen
Ihr Sywny Conference wrestlIng
cham'piortship, ut 190 pounds.

Roe Silvørstein, who is the
0CC Wresllmg Couch, templi-.
meeted Schmolle by ntnting,
"Dove's a remarkable wrestler
and he did very well thin yrar
despite all of the problems we
had." The "problems" that
Silverstein mrstiqned were the
tuck of facilitirs ut Oahtos and,
secosdly, the tuck of wrestlers for
competition.

As u master of fact, besides
Dave Schwartz, there was only
our other wrestler en the Oukiun
sqand and that was Greg Milcw-
ski (I). who wrestled at 167

pounds.
'At the beginning of the season

Ihr team was a little, larger in
nember, but, iSilvcestein es-
ploies, "because 6f the constant
weight control and the bord work
that goes with wrestling, the
squad quickly dimInished until
there was only.Oave ucd Grog
left.".

Conch. Silverstein was also
pleased with' Miicwskl's per'
formance over lire season. "Greg
did remarkably well for a person

ÑotréDam
The ocuoci atvords eight und

baoqurt for membtirs of the
weestliug teoms at Notre Dame
High School, Niles, was held nt
the Booker Hill Country Club on
StarcI, it, at lotO P.M. '

Two vrciurs, David Mdndolini
of Glenview und Rick Romano of
Skokie, received malar letters fur
the third tiret e. Mandolini was
cisc awarded tiro tro'phy fr beleg
most vals9blc. He tqok first piace
ut 167 lbs., in the tiost Soboebun
Catholic Conference, first in- the
ESCC at 132 lbs., and first is the
district toucoamest at Ridgewood
on Feb. Ii und 12.

Bili Roiebordt, a' senior troco
Chicago, aced Mike Borbo, n
juoior from Lincoinwood, receiv.
ed mulle lettres for the. second
time. Reinhardt'was ose of the
three varsity captains with man-
dolini and Rick Romano. Rein'
hardi mus awarded a trophy foe
the best st9tistics stuco ko broke
four school rocords: must take-
downs 149), most escapes (32) fer
the sonsos and most tukodowes
(78) and most cscopes'(SS) for a
career record. He was also

'awarded the Doke Edwards Ira.
plry. This trophy honors a blind
wrestler who helped NDRIS get its
wrestling program started scorn
yeses ago. He was Ihied le the
ESCC ut 126 lbs. Burke mus
second in the ESCC 01138 1hs.
and placed fourth in the district.

TICKET
- $ 00 1400

' o A IA PRICES 5u iivv ?FIUL Up p IV ICHILOCIN anali ls'l.laOPPl
FOI INFORMATION

Fa.. at i and 7:30 Sat. at 2 and 730
' 259.5534

Sun.. at 130 .and 630 - ' Grasp Eulen Av.11ál..

- RANDHURST ARENA lInkem Ht lendirarut Ari., L TIds.Hean,
- - RAND ROAD & ROUTE 13 MOUNT PROSPEcT. ILLINOIS

Th'top eaked wrestling team All interested ndult men and
in the state this peor was Triton women ate invited to jmn. Foc

College with Do Page College farther infoemaeion, call 675.
fietsbing a close second. 2200, est. 217.

e1977 wrestling awards

mojor letters for the firs
Thcy were Pt Brand of Glen-
view. Steve RadIer of Skokir, and
Jobs Sorouch of .Chicngo. Brond
wos electod os the other co.cal».
tais foe nest seosos. Radier was
fourth in the district us o
heavyweight.

Two sophmoocs. Craig Se,Icr
of Fork Rtdgv and Marty Golan
of Chicago. earned major Letters
for the Irrst time. Three soplo'
omoecs, Bill Horse and Bill Jasas
of Niles, and Paul' Lonrich of
Chicago, earned major letters au
vnrsity managers.

Ho Was also announced as a new sophomore record foe thu
cO.00ptOie foe nest year. most pins (12).

Sis seoiors comed major letters Twenty-five freshmen finished
foe the fleet time. They were Pete the season. they were trovo
Buronooski uf Hiles, Leike Basile , Bueckclaedt of Chicago, Feed

of Park Ridge, Chris Hiltiard of Berg9o'mr of Niles, John Btomor

Morton Grove, John Kanle of of Noreidge, Jeff Bratek of toles,
Chielego, Tim O'Rooekc nf Park Dan DeCarlo of Glenvico, Johv
Ridge, and Chock R'oinnno of DeGrosse of Park Ridge, Sill

Chicogo. Hilttard took u 3rd place Egon of Morion Grove, Rich

io the ESCC at 155 lbs. while Godicy of Hiles, Paul Hoffman ot
Chuck Romano took u ist pince in . Chicogo, Chnt Imig and Tim
the ESCC at 145 lbs. and fient io Lannori of Park Ridge. Jobo
the district. Chock Romano was LatIns of Chicago, Joe Mchosry
also aicsrded two trophies: one of Nile, Marty McLonghlm et
foe Ihr most pins andiheothrr for Park Ridge, Mike Mrttelhruv of
ihr most improved. Hiles, Jock O'Donnell of Glen-

Threo juniors were awardod view, Pat O'Toslc uod Dan -

t time. PalumhoofChivago, KevinQe,00
of Hiles, Jeff Scholly of Dv
Plaines, Sean Sullivon et Peck
Ridge, John ' Tibhs of Chivato,
Mjkn Ublarik of Skohie, Jucioto
villn of Shokie, and Steve Zimmer
nf Hiles. Ari firttuoel of Chicote
received his freshman award os a
manager. Mclaughlin wresticd ut
112 lbs. for the varsity st the
conference meet st St. Pateick
H.S, on Feb. 4 and 5 and Icok a
fifth pince foe five points.

-Sophomores Marty Griffin und
Craig Besler wrestled ut 98 sod
105 lbs. in the conference meet
'and took a 4th and 5th p)cee for
seven and five points roch. Pat

Brand, a junior, weestled at 110
lbs. in the conference meet und
took a 4th place for sevrn p000ls.

One senior sed fuur jnniors
earnedjunior varsity awards. The
occior was Tnugin Lin of Hilen.
The juniors were Jim Donnelly nf
Chicago, Sirve Dolfy nf Motten

- Greve. Tsuhon Lin nf Hiles, and
George Pahos of Chicago.

Fifteen sophomores received
their sophomore leltrm. They
were Jim Bnennowshi of liges,
Jim Bauer of Shnhin, Jehn C'mori

Pele Baraeowshi, s senior. w
stied at 185 lbs. 'ra the confeeoem
meet and earned 4th placo for
seven points.

. 'At the conference mert the HO
of hIm. lohn Egan uf Morton varsity took a third place with 116
Genie, Mike Fanning of ChIcago. ' behlndCarmel afMandele'OI with
Tim Felgge of Motten Grano, Bill and St. PatrIck H.S. with 136
Lederer nf Park Ridge, Tony first placo. Holy Cecas took a
Mandnlini uf Gleavinw, MIke 4th plate with 114 and St. Vialor
Mitchell efOlrnview, Beh Proas' wan fifth with 90. In the dislei
any of Hiles. Mike Riley ed Den louraansnnt, ND scored a fourth
Plaines, Joe Ufireil and Joe pInce svifir II behind Mninr EaSt
Wilkins nf hilen, Ed Wednielol with 75.5, Maine Horlh 80. und

.
and Bans Rognes nf Cbicagn. Maine South foe,flrst,ptnco with
Feñnsney teoka 2nd place in the 89. Mainc Wenteras fifth with 70,

ESCC at 98 lbs, and also sel a followed hy Feront View 65.5
frosh-seph recaed foe the mast Ridgnwood 53. Prospect 48, und

.
takedowos (22). Eganteek second Luther NoñIhI. The ND varsity
ta thn'ESCCat 119 lbs. dad sceredainepomatslnthrsrctnonnl
Mandelini took a seoend'at 138 at West Leyden 11.5. uP Feb- 18

lbasPenssncyausdMandelinineta and 19,

-t ThaBigI., Th..ta,, Apr07, 5977 piges
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
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There'isn't a better time to buy that new car.

First National BankofDesPlaines
- CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 827-4411

- Member Foderai Oepoeil fnoar800r Corporation . Member Fedo,at fo 000cc Syorem . :

it

609
sto
479
475

ST. JOHN BRESEVF
worm's BOwuNGLEGVF
Team PIn
Colby's lJntouehnblet j
*anjnyEiecletc 54
Callero&Cátinu Si
ShnjnTerrace 50
State Farm lus. 49
Sub. Shade & Shatter Shoppe 47

' BanknfNiles 47
Koop Funeral Home 47
5.7.9Shop 47
Mike &Juck'n Union Oil 47
Wesley's Restaurant 45
Hurcouk's 41

High Sedee
D. Knjnwnki
Rese Giancaspro

Bon Varen
Bsrb Thomas

HGame
Diane Knjnwnhi ' 244

. ReneGiancuspra 201

with no previous weestl'mg buck' PatKuch' '201

ground," he pointed out. fleuVaron 193

- In the Illinois Commenity Cot.

t0ints= Joggers club
losiog ont by one point the right A-Joggers Club is being formed

tu advance lrto the Nätlonal at the Knplan 3CC for persons

Commnnity Collego . wrestling who en(oy jogging and would irke
to meet fellow enthnsistts.

It's First's way of saying
"Welcome Springtime". So hurry
on in, during April only, for First's
low, low April special auto loan
rate. Effective on all new cars. -

And remember, at First, you see
yourfull loan cost bef ore you
sign. No surprises afterwards.
Andwe'llfityourpaymentsched-
uletoyour budget.

When you stop in, don't forget to
askabout our Loan Protector
and FREE Checking Account
with payments automatically de-
duòted. These are just a few of
the many services we offer.
If you're thinking about a new
car, this is the month to do it. So
let's arrange it now and then you.
can grabagooddea) on thespot.
EFFECTIVE ThROUGH
APRIL ONLY!
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ALL MADE WITH POUND CAKE
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:FRE5H STRAWBERRY CAKES. BANANA CAKES.>

TORTES. BLACK FOREST. MOCHA CAKES.
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The reut five year estensiva
of the village's garbage contract
is another eoam$e of Mr.
Hoandt's peor leadership. As a
trastee I did not vote for, nor dol
support the new 'sweetheart'
eoalra.ut. I cannot support the
contract for the following reasons,

'1. The contract did not go oat te
open bld.

The contract provided for o
maaimans tile rscolotion clause.

The present lober and
dinponal nest, open which the
10% escalation is based, was sot
subatantlated nor was it included
in the contract.

The village was not provided
with an escape classe.

S. The contract was eaeeuted
three months prior to its enpira'
tien date with an election pending
prior to the eapteolton.

6. The onmulative 10% escala.
floe ai the contract over the five
year period would cost $370,000.

A review of the dallar figures
indicates that ta 1971 $331,800
will be paid for a once'a'week
garbage pick.up. In 1970, the cost
far this ence'a.week ptok'ap, if
Increased 10% wilt be $365,400.
In $979, assuming the maaimsm
Increase, the village will pay
$402,260 nr 21% mare than the
1977 rate. With o maaimam

The thagle, Thasd.p, Ap.07, 1007

Hen rici dtes garbage Mikva bill
'sweetheart' contract would enø

increase in 1909, the siusge .nn cneitharin ban

'1

pay$422.ilboorucost33%higbee
thou 1977 $331,800 este. In the Legisladas ta madify the stan-
final contract year 1981, with otards inflamed by the FamI and
anether ,naaimnm inconnue, the fl, l.dmnistaatton in testing
village will pay $487.200ara t andresleiell.tgfloed additives was
47% alcove the 1977 rate. I Id inlendneed lust week by Can-
not support the action ai Me. gewumua. Abner i. Mikva.
Hoandt'sbonrdin appaovingeoth Approval efttre p.opotial would
a contract without first gtiag ta dfrcaively rescind the bon on
open bid. ascdmaia. It wanld require FDA

If Mr. Hwnndt would have sosealists and doctors la evalaate
approved nach ' a "sweethea.t' tese datata deteeasase wbether a
contract in indatlay. he asild reasunable causal link eaists
have last his juta. I believe be between the canner found i,. test
should not he reelected ta the asimals andihe prabability ofita
office of msyar. ocnsmre..reinhamanbeiugs.lfno

eanoni relutiatosbip could he pee-
dicted. bat if the eawner in test
animals peesists, the FDA would

p warning ta coasamees
abant whatever aiuto ntight be
entailed in consuming the addi-

Mikvas bill manId anseed the
Ddane1Amendmenttu the Fami.
Drag and Cosmetic Act that
requires Ike FDA tu pedisibit any
liard substanre found in tests te
induce cancer tu animals nr

'lise Delaney danse was la-
leudad tnoednoe the incidence nf
esr cases by han,.ing osarcina-
genlennbstanam. "As the recent
im.. am sacebasin demonstrates,
however. this law irrationally
prohibits additives that hove
never been pausen to cause even
u single causer in burean be-
tags." Mihna asid,

'Beyoad the serions rishs to
øa,se on resleieted diets, stach
ontonnolie peahibilians sealonaly
.andeemiaad the ageasy's credi-
billy in the eyes nf millions nf
Amreirans who have a.sed these
additives fiar many yearn wiliraat
haamtld side efliants," Ihr Can-
gamsanon added.

Milvo uniti - be believes bis
propaso1 pravides "an adequate
balance between eansnmer choice -
and infnrinatien. and genuine
-health pentertion."

Sporimat biigs
Spitz to Chmago

Handeeds nfsports enthasiosts
will be an band to welcome M.sak
Spite, winner of asneo Olysnpie
gold medals. sehen he malls a
poesonnl appeamanseat Sp1t
on Sunday. April 11.

He will be present M two
locatloos...Spattmott, kreoted al
7233 W. Dempatee, NOns, I-2o30
and Speetmart. located at 255 W.
Roosevelt Rd.. Lombard, 3.4,30
p.m. -

The appearance by Matt Spill
is free and apes In the ptthIic

One Million -

are coming.
April' 27th

Co Co&cto?s
.51mw

The neat date far the Chicuga
Catin fausse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. 630$
Tomhy.auSaaday. April 10. t971,
ft00. 10 a-m. to 5 p.m. Admission
is free and then. is couple free
potting. lilgbteeta eupeets will
have auhihitsan disploy and will
be available te appraise and
idenlilsaayreins, medals. tokens
er paper 'money presented. All
persons interested lu coin collect-
lagarreardially mvitcd ta altend.

Fire hazärds
can 'lurk from

basement to attic
Our local Fire Chief. Albert I

I0oebl, has provided - this I

article series on fire poeventi
and emergency procedures rn the
interest of greater safety in the
community. The material and
statistics bave been compiled
from information which comes
across Chief ltoetblsadesk. He
feels, in sharing this with the
local citloens, some fire losses L,
may hr prevented. and perhaps
even unnecessary loss of life.

This is article No. 3 in nsyfirrprrvontioncanspoign series, and
. riddmgyoue home offire lsoeords is perhaps the most important

portion ôfthis subject matter. We will rover it in three articlos.
this one on electrical dangers and the other on spontanroos
combastina. Some efthis will be basic tenths many people have
learned in early yooth. However, it all bears repeating and, if
yon findonethingyou did not knowbcfoeeorbodforgoftra, then
liase spent in reading will bave been worth-while.

Did you knew that 32 percent ofall lire deaths aver the nahes
ore unattended ohildrea? That's right, oeurly 1/3rd of ALL
deaths by flee are children whose parents have left them home
alnne ifonlyfor o fewsssomentst Abeut 2,100 children are killed
inbomefireseveeyyear and alaege percentage of these fa-esenti
deaths are caused by the age-old problem of cltlldeea playing
with matchest Now, it Is logical to teach a child the dan ers of
playing with irr, but set just with a simple statement, 'don't
play with matches, Johasy." Time should be taken to sit down
with the child èpd show him, in detail and on several occasions,
the dangers inslqlved. NEVER overestimate your child's ability
for goad jadgmrist where fire is conoeenrdt

About Smoking: 25 percent ofall home fires and 11 percent of
home flee deaths ore caused by cigarettes, cigars, pipes and
matches. Du you allow yourarlfthe luausy ofsmoking in bed? tr
so, it could develop into the costliest mistake you ever model

Year Water Heaters Many pcople make u habit of storing old
newspapers, and other items seldom_used. in the enclosure
where the water heater fonctions. Often clothes are deyed bese
and oleaaiag items line the area. This Is entremely bad practico
as statistics show this ta he a plaoe of high fire potential.

Your Attic: Most attics look libe a disaster area. If your ows
Itellsiatuthis category, andyausincerely want to ont fire hasard.
dethese things: Sortthreagbevorytltiug stored there and get rid
of old newspapers, louse clothing of no fucther ao,..cordhoord
heurs, etc. Don't store fiammableliqaids or aeeosols.AfThr attic.
due to the estreme temporatstres that build ap in íamaaor. Old
pictures and other.paper items that could never hr replacrd
sheald be stoeed in fire.resistant cabinets nr locked hoses. lv
short, throw oat the onnacessary junk, svbdr packaging osti
aeeangangthoue ohingsyeo mast save inyroper customers. And,
he sure year attic vests are olear nf leaves and debits, with lier
screening protecting them from catey of foreign motter.

The Garage: This can 015e he the source of fire. Keep it neat
and orderly. De net ase it for storage of things youare going to
throw away "aomedájs", especially newspapers, rags, old
clothing, etc. And1 above all, seeteitthat no greasy rags are loft
is Waste cans or piles. (We'll cover this later.)

TheCrowl Spacel lfyoa have no basement, you no doubt hase
a crawl space ander the hpuse. Freqoently, depending on hew
aghi your foandotion and vyntiltien openoags ore, leaves and
othec trash will accumulate here. Ga ander the house-and olees
out all unnecebaaey material.

't'ose Bosemest This is prohahly the most difficolt oreo of all
to keep free of Ore hasard. As with the attic, neat orderly and
proper packaging are the keys to successful storage withoot
danger. Flommahles, in small quantities are best stored here
due to the lower temperatures year 'round. But, they sheald be
kept ander lock and .key te prevent misase by ' curious
youngsters. Heating anitsinstalled in the basement should be
cbechedforefficient operation eacbyeorin the late sommer prior
lo cool weather use. As you see, more fire prevention roles arr
just good efficient housekeeping.

. The Eaves, Gartering mid Dewaspoots: Eaves always bave
senlitatson openings. These should be kept clear of dried leaves
aed debfls.Thr name holdsteue forgutteriogand dvwnspeuts. If
a neighbor's hoose should buey, few things make it easier to
endanger your borne thus gatto:> [soll of leovvs and tree twigs.

Year yard and bow it is mointained isanother important foc
prevention subject. We will cover your yard cure asd

.retanioet plants in a later orlicle.

Fier!
WEEK: Electrical Da::gcr Signals That Could Meas

local orhist, Kan Grab of Nues,
recently displag cd some of her
painting dt the Chambers tOss.
lourant, steeled at 6881 Milwao.

. kee Ave., Niles. Roy and Lernaine
Makela are the proprietors for the
past sis years und hove succeeded
into n:oking i tuOno neighbor.
imud resteosar:: wt:ich features
home ceaking and buhiag.

Ait display
Tl:c art werks of» WIes cytise):

fvo I::rv' ti ev:'rv ivs,n:h. Daring II,'.
eo:si, of April. cha 'artist will Ba
Judy C aoaoa,aE ay' a-ill cisc ha
eshibilsug al till. Nibs Anvoul Ar,
I air to be t:eld a: the Oak M,))
Mail, Oaktes and Milwuukce
Avunuev, os Saturday and Suo-
day. April 30 and Mey Is:, IO

am. le S p.m.
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IIonia1 untra! Nnn
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jolsph Wojcischowski L Son

& Tempie Notes

GRANITE LAWN LEVEl. MARKERS
Reg. $
$185 . 'I.

.............Bóàutiful-Endurg': . . CARNELIAN (Brown)
orAURORAROSE(PIrtk

MARYHILL MÈMOR'ALS prices l!tclude QoliveryArldPisceioent
I . .. cemetery Charges E,ttra

8445 N. Mllwaukee,NHés-969.9033 OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
4sroseFrorntsoyplIcojrrtoiy$ostor Eevtor .: . EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

. SuleErithMsyrs, 19CV '. ....

'St. John Lutheran fun fair
St. John Lutheran Church and dads, aunts, uncles. gradmans.

School is planning its Anttnul Fon and gtundpas. briog same chit-
Fuie in the school gym, ut 7435 N. dren over and watch them have
Mitwuohee uve; tuten, fun. Refreshments sollt he avail-

Thin year it will been Saturday. nbte. The pühlic is Invited.
April 16 from 9 te 3. The children contact Mary Mittetbnrn at
really enjoy playing the gnmen 966-9827 for additional infurma-
und winning prises so moms, lion or advance tickets.

The present
yourchildren
want least..
...is life insurance.

But ¡tsomething
they really need.

Askmewhy.

Like a good.
neighbor, State
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 60648

Y07-5545
5101E r,uea usc

Edison Park
Lutheran aiurch
EASTER DAY SERVICES

At 5;l9 am. CST Easter day,
worshippers at the Odisea Park
Lutheran Church, Avondale and
Oliphant Avenan, Chicagu, will
see the Altar Cross, which has
becs veiled since Good Friday,
noveiled lo the uccompanimeni of

'Timpani and Trumpets ut the
tradiltonul Sunrise Service of the
Church.

The Rev. A. Gordon Nasby,
Senior Pastor of the Church. will
deliver the sermon on the theme,
'Brldgrhead Is Reunen". Im-

mediately following the Santise
Service, 'an Bastee Breakfast will
be servad by the Luther Leuauers
in both assembly halls uf the
Church.

Easter Festival Services are
nchedulëd for the regalar worship
hours of 95e and lO;45 am.
Beginning at 9;3S am., the
second hull of the Erst service will
he broadcast aver Radia Station
WOPA-AM, 149e khz. A brans
ensemble, together with the
Senior Choir, under the direction
uf Mr. John K. Christensen, the
Yo9th Chair sndr the dirriolun
of Mrs. Jane Lande, and thn
Selab Siraers ander the direction
of Mr. Themes Patterson, will
present special musical seife.
tiens. New Members wiB br
received Into the cengregutien ut
Ihe lO;45 am. Service. Punier
Nasby will he preaching on the
subject, "Runter and hEurs Hill".

Nibs Community
church

Sunday. A dl 17. at the Nues
Commanity Church (United Pros-
byteriunt, 7401 Ouhtsn ni., ' will
begin with a mectina of the
Men's Breakfast Group at &30
am.; guest speaker will he Mr.
Richard Robinson, representative
of "Jews for Jesus". The 10a.m.
worship service will be planned
and conducted by tile senior high
yuang peuple uf thti congregation;
Miss- Barbara Wright anS 'Mr.
Douglas Guerard are thr advisors.
The Adult BibIe,Study.Graup will
net meet because of the pastor's
absence. Later that day, ut 6,30
p.m., Ihr sauter hIgh "Eucountr
Gruep' will meet, fellowudbythn
regular high cheul youth group
mealing at 7,30 p.m.

Cherch uclivilies und meetings
during the weeh of April 18 will
include; Mnndey 7 p,m. Smut
Troop 62; Thendey 6 um, elec-
tions, 9 am. inter-faith prayer
gruap, 8p.m. Board of Deacons;
Wednreduy 9 n.m. MONACEP
clans, 7 p.m. youth drop-in;
Thansdey 7,30 p.m. Slewàrduhip
Cemmltten, 7:45 p.m. Junior
Chair rebrersal, 8 p.m. Senior
Chair rehearsal; Eddey 7:45 p.m.
Cab Scout Puck 62; and Suiardey
6' p.m. senior high "luvh'in".

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

April 1, the .1cirsi Baptist
Church of Nues, (The Country
Chapel) 7339 Wanhrgau Ruad
bad their Spring Banquet at the
Niles Rrcreatlon Crater. The
Christian film, "The Littlest
Apastlr," was shown.

On Palm Sunday pictures were
taken of Ihr Ceunley Chnpri's
cougregution.

Saudsy Scheel clussrs ment ut
9:4S um. The Rev. Eager Mc-
Manas will preach the 11:10 am.
sermeu. "The Call Prom the
Empty Tomb," will be thr Easter
Sunday Message. The nnrsrty
und children's church is available
during the morning warship at
1100 am. Transportation lu the
cl,a'rch'will be pmvided by tele-
phasing 647-kiSS ei 537-1810.

"Christian Camp Sunday," In
April. 17. Mr. Charles Hatchets,
dircctnr nf Camp Joy in Wiscou.
nm, will be shooing slides en
camp daring Sunday SchooL He
will aise br speahieg la the
congregation about the summer
camp program fer children und
also family camp. He will also he
speaking during Ihr evening

Northwest Suburban
.Jewish Congregation

Friday Evening at Nerliswest
Saharban Jewish Cougregutiuu,
April 8th there will be ne luir
Services. Services will he held at
7:30 p.m.

Saturday Services will be ut
9:30 am. und 6:00 p.m.

Sasday. morning Services will
be ut 9:30 am. and Ylukor at
11:80 am. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Chumny and Cantor Jeffrey Sha-
pire will conduct Ihr Services.

Dates to Remember:
On Sunday, May 15th lurerl

Bend Dinner at the Synagogue
Friedman Sucinl Hull. Hunurees
fer this yenr are Rubbi und Mrs.
Lawrence Churuey. This year
Rivhu Rtio, IsraeL, inlernatiunal
singing sensation will entertain.
Cosi for the bend dinner Is .10.00
per person. A festive euruing han
been planned. The evening will
be climaxed by u drawing for a
round trip for tua tu Israel. A

Coag,e'
Adas £!,thm

Congregation Adas Shulam,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
will held Pannaver Services this
weekend. Friday night srrviros
will brgin at 8:15 p.m. and
everyone is isvitrd to atlend wills
Rabbi Louis Lirheeweeth sificia-
ting. Saturday resetting services
begin at 9a.m. OnSundsy, April
10, services will begin ut 9 um.
with Yiskor (memorial nervicrs)a(
10:30 um.

This'ln the last wtieh tu eder
the delirious Sisteehued Len Ben
which will be duliverod un
Sutiday, April17. Duuilieun uro
16.50 pechan which inclede a half
pound uf leu, 9 bagels, cream
cheese, fumate, onion and many
entran. Por Informaliun, cull
966.9862 er 967-9076.

If yea wauld hOe muro infer-
malien about Adun Shalom and ils
activities, please call 965-1800.

Edison Park
Lutheran' Chuzth

LUTHERPJI DAY NVRSERY
'LUNCHEONS

Edisun Park Lutheran Church,
Avendule aud'Oliphunt Avennes,
Chicagu. will he the hunt tite fur
the Spring Luucheusn uf the
Lnthrruu Day Nursery (1802
Nerd, Pairfield Avenue in Chi-
cugu). Miss Juyce Tellefnon.
Esecutive Director nf the Nur'
srry. annanuced recently thaI Ihr
lùnchrenn will beheld utsApril 21
und 22 at 12:30 p.m.

The childronufthr Nursery wig
present a pregram of songs und

' recitatienn led by Ihr Nnrsrry's
teachers, Misse's Runnid Censlu.
hIe, Carel Jansen,- Linda Wul.,
luce, ITnd Schnur and Mary

Serving an the Nursery Huard
from Edison ' Park Ls,theran
Church uro: Mrs. Arnold Land.
Mrs. Clifford Canson, Miss Nul.
du Wereess, and Miss Ellen
Lundhy. , r

These lauchrens nerve as u
means uf intradaring the work nf
Ibis Chirstian day-care ageucy lu
the public. Is churge of the event
ure:.Mrs. Verras Unneruagt and
Mr.. Andrew Kesuwshi, bath of
Chicagu . r'

Anyone wishing ta attpod'uue
of the lancheann may secare a ''
ticberatthe Edison Pirk'Lntherun,-
Chnrch office. 631.9131. ' '

ticket fer the drawing will be
given for each parchase off a
5250.00 baud.

Tceasuro Huutwil be held May
7th. Juin the Congregation lo, e
site of fun. Conlact At 0,0
Pauline Plawer far mere informo.
tien.

April 24th is Sisterhood's y,
Olde Lene Boue. Deal he eh oot
und don't forget ta sell to fsmily
und friends. Cull Maureen Edel.
mau fer slips and ether informa.
tien. Deadline is April 16th.

Annual Spring Rummage and
Re-Sale Shop May 1st and 2nd,
Drop-off days April 28th, 29th
and 301k io the Eveuing. Cati
Fendu Aller for information.
Sisterhood Fashion Shaw, Thur,
day April 21st in the Friedman
Social Hall. $3.00 per ticket,
Refreshments and deer prions.
ClOthes by Me. Marty and Little
Miss and Mr. Shop.

Niles
Community
Church.

There will he two Easter
Sunday Services al ihr Hum

Community Church (United Prey.
byteriun), 7401 Oaktan Siren, at
9:00 di 11:00a.m. Each servie,
Will he pretended by o ccv-
grogatioaul breahfust at 8:00 &
10:00a.m. The Combined Choivy
will sing three Easter unthvmn,
including Handel's Hullelojah,
Amrnfruni 'Judas Maccabeus".
There will he us Chnrch Schml
dusses held thut Sunduy; uts'
dents aro rnceuragrd te attevd
services with Iheir parents.

Church meetings and activities
daring the week uf April II wilt
include; Manday, 7:00p.m. -

Scout Truap 62; Tuesday,
9:00a.m. - luier'faith Bible study
geoup, 8:OOp.m.-United Pmmsby-
Ieriuu Warnen's Assaciation;
Wednesday, MONACEP clasnes,
7diOp.m..Rnmmuge Suie & yeoth
drap in; Thursday, 9:00a.m.
-Rummuge suIe, 7:45p.m. -Junior
Chuirreheursul, 850p.m. - Seeio,
Chair rehrurnal.

lint irgthin8l,ip

JthIi81! 01On9TR9BtiOU

Muiue Tewaship Jewish Con'
greguliun, saoo Haliurd Ruad,
Des Plumes, will conduct u full
nphedule uf services fur the
concluding days nf Passover this
cumin8 wrrhend. Twa services
will be recited Friday evening,
April 8. 6:110 p.m. and 8:35 p.m.
Suturd.y.Sundny. April 9 and IO,
marning holiday services will
begin ut 9:30 n.m. (Juniur Cou'
gregation ut, 10:00 um.) and
evening services at 6:00 p.m.

The highlight nf the final
Pauseverhuliday service, Sunday,
April 10. in the Tichar ceremony.
Yishor will be recited at appron'
imutely lirE0 um. Everyone :0
invited lo purtioipatc in this
solemn rite.

Sisterlsoed iuvit,s,the con,'
,mnnity tu heur , Dr. Evelyv
Lehrfield, pruminent mumriocc'
munselir,Wcdnèsday, Apci
8:tO.p,evllir' topic will be ' 'tt
Ta.,Teil if pounced asholut i..
whereto fsnd,oue", .. ' ,.

. Bingo .w'dl,.ha..pinyed Suaday.
April 10, 7:35 p.m.,

:9

CflUIÙJIIAND TEMPLE NOTES
Spnng classes at Kaplan JCC
Spring has sprung in u variety

ofclassen being offered for adults
at the Mayer Kuplun Jewish
CommunIty Center, 5550 W.
Church sL Shehin.

"Green Thumbs Anonymous"
designed fer all amateur garden.
ers, will meut tour Thursdays
beginniug April 14 u) 10a.m.

Women can improve en mother
suture in "A New Profiir"
designed te improve posture,
hair, make-up and wardrobe,
Tonight by Gail Prince, classes

Series on reDorr
"When Han Death Occurred?"

is the topic for the April 17, 9:155
um. meeting of the series
"Dying und Death" for high
school youth and adults spen-
cored by Saint Lnhe's Lutheran
Church, 205 North Prospect Ave.,
Peek Ridge. Loanurd A. Kusavu,
M.D. and W'dl'mm D. Muddun,
sq. ore the speakers.
Ali meetings efthe series areal

the church un Sunday mornings.
Thereure un fees or charges. The
poblicis invited. luquirims muy be
mude through the church 'office
(825-6659).

meet for four Tuesdays, stogie0
April 12 st lo 0m.

Dich Schick, pmofrssiouai ma-
gician, will show "Close-op Ma-
gb" on sio Mondays beginning
April 11 at S p.m. Stodents are
asked to bring a dock of cards the
frenI sons,'vu, Tb' yctoss iv opes tom
eceryove IO 0m olden.

Por toghe, infomutstiou ou frmn
and ergistration, call thy Adult
Services Department, 575-2200,
est, 210.

Books wanted
Books of oit kinds, records,

topen and magazines are neodod
immediately by the Nues Town.
ship Jewish Congregotiou, The
materials will ho used at Ihn
synugogae's fond roisidg Bark
Fuir April 30 cod Muy 1,

To denoto books, rail Ihm
synagogue, 675-4141 and plck.op
wtll hr orrongod. Bcoks may be
breughi dimrctty to the synagogom
damon0 daytime heurs Sunday
through Feidsy, Contribution ro-
celpts will he prended donors.
The synagogue is locoted al 4500
W. Dmmpster, Stiohim,

B.&t,it Re Bot Cku*di
7333 Cnldweil

. Niles
PunlarGeruidSufntrem

Elige, Send.j) . April lOt 9:30 n.m. Sunday Scheel. 10,30 am.
Maedng Wurnhip Service Mereage "Three Auunrnnces for Easter"
OEniscel Chu'w,and Children's Chenus and Choir will minister wills
pecml Ruler munie. '

7(00 p.m. The )pùgr will he "The RevivaS of love."

Idi.. lag,Iu Bi$It th entend. a ,rartnunlcume Io all
fu, Wae.hjp darIng thIn Ranter neuen and throughunt the year.

SL A.nsalm's
eÉct, churth

The Easier Holy week is being
observed at St. Annetm's Episco.
pal Church. 1600 N. Greenwood,
Park Ridge, wllh a series of

Solemn high mass eu Muamdy
Thomsduy will stag 73O p.m. tu
cemmemumate Jesus 'inst italien
of Ihm eucharist during hin last
sapper wilh his disciples.

lt wilt culminate with u solemn
high mass at 9:30 n.m. Easter
Sunday. Theme of Ihr Easier
sermon will be "Vicory thmuugh
Sacrifice."

Solemn prayers and sceiptaro
readings will stag Ihm 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday services. A service of
veneration ofthe cross mill follow
ending with a muss of the
pmmsonctifird.

The great cigil of Holy Salar.
dey will begin 8 p.m. with the
sInking of o new fire and Ihr
lighting of the Eanler candle and
Congregational layers in a dark
reed church.

A festive precossion wilt stag
off the solemn high moss 9:3e
am. Eustem Sunday.

The serwon lopio, "Victory
thmoogh Sacrifice", colminales a

ThOEngIe,Themd.y, ApeIl7, 1977

Israel Bond drive
honorary chairman

Sol Goidsinin of Shohir (left), General ,Chnlrmun el the 1977
Chicngn urea Slate of Israel Bund campaign and Juliun Vesses,
Nalionul Chalemnu fer Community Develemest fer Israel Bands,
Installed Governor JamOs R Thompson as Henuruty Chairman of
the 1977 Israel Bond Campaign at nu nnprecendrnted Band dinner
held in the Governor's Mansion In Springfield. Thompson is the
first Illinois G utters or te held um office ta the regalar Israel Bend

series uf sermons on sacrifice Ames und Lewis Wagen, bath
proaohed during Lent. seminurlans ut Seuhury.Wesiern

Ofactating at the Holy Week seminary, Evanston.
services will he Ihr Rev. Jehn Assisting ai Ihr services will be
Huas, vicar; the Rev. Brian M. lay readers, amlyles, altar guild,
Groves, deacon assinlaul; Reger choir and congregatlau members.

)STER S]2RVTOES
That Wé Might Have
Everlasting Life

W668i0k £ufke*a Cku*ck
1605 Vernon Avenue

Park Ridge
LSlher B. Keuy, Pastor

AoronL. Uitli, Anseciale Pastar
Thomas A. Daniels, Director of Music

Entherlaub Johnson, Organist
Nutulie Klandcrsnan, OrunisI

Phones: 823-60M and 825-3767

A. Garden Nasby, Senior Pasler
James D. Kegel, Reiiiuus Education DirectorA Assistant Faster

Tuiberl R. Rensing, Vistinlien Pastar

HulyWeek
Communion ServIces; Thursday ni 7:30

p.m. Good Friday ai 3:00 p.m.
Gund day

6:00 and 7:45 p.m. - Twa complete Services with The Seven Laut
Words and Veiling of The Creus. Sermon: "The Meaning of
TheCracilluien,"

EnnlarSm,nlun Servie.
5:19 am. CST Trumpeters and anvriling uf The Cross. Sermuis:

"Bridgehead in Heaven" Easier Breakfast served by The Luther
League at the cinte of the Seryice.

Realer FunEral Samnen
9:110 und 10:45 um. Sermon: "Easter nud Mars Hill" Reception

nf new members at 10:45 am. Direst Broadcast . 9:30 am.
WOPA.AM, 1490 khz.

SL Aiiothit'a

160g N. Greenwood
Park Ridge, limais

FulherJohnM.Haan

Thne.day 7,30 Mass
Good Friday Liturgy ' Mass uf Prenanctified
HaIt Saluddny 8 p.m. Easier VIgil

'Euler Senday 9:30 Salrmn High Mass

Cdiuit Paté Lidheting Cku*ch

Avoudnie and Oliphant Aves.
Chicaga
631-9131

c_ Ckuek
,
(Pe6b)

pal.,

1401 Oalstnn Street
Nileu

Dr. D. Dungian BeIrre. Panier

Meawdy Thmsday . Apeli I
iSdiO p.m. Scder.Demonutratlnn and

. Çommuitlen Scenice
Cand Fdday . Apel R

RallO pm. Good Friday Enrolen
East. . Apel 10

850 di 10:10 sm. Cengeegadenul ErreMent
95e di 11:10 Lo, Rauten Seeder..
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Skokie Valley
RN. named
-faculty member

Moey Niederhonser, RN.i of
Des Plaines, critical care super-
visor at ShoNe Valley Commanity
Hospital, will serve os n focally
member at a conference on
Critical Care Naming Adnrleioc

teotioe, sponsored by Iba Amad.
con Academy of Medical Admis.
inirotoes, in Kansas City. Mo. on
April 20. 21, and 22. she will be
speohing on "Fnnctional Aspects
of the Critical Core Unit os
Viewed by the Noeso" and
"Policies and Peoceduees of the
Critical Core Unit - Effects os
Patieet, Visitors and Stoff,"

Welcome
Michael John -

Gattuso
A boy, Michoet John wos horn

on March 211e Me. and Men, S. i.
Gottnso, 7927 W. Church St.,
Morton Grove. Michael lohn
oreived at Lotheran General Nos.
pitol and weighed 6 Ihn. 13½ ca.
Michael snos welcomed borne by
his hrothrr. Vito .Ioscph, 13 mss.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mes.
Vilo Gnitnso of Morton Oroya,

Gelo scoop of friends together
and come to lIte lost fond raising
event of the year. Iba Womo's
Club of Nilas Bosco Party. lt will
be bald .n Wednesday, April
13th, at 8 p.m. at the Hiles
Bowling Castor (lowdr level) 7333
N. Milwaukee Aye. Everyone
tivost bring a good "white ele.
phant" and $2.00 tobo admilted.
The "white elephants" will be
ose4as prizes for the evoning. No
knowledge of honre is necosnney.
't will be esplained that night. It's
BASTI Por liokots call 647.8217.

Dont off yòoe golf clobn, chech
oar tees, rennt your golf balls
ad get ready to yell "Foral" The

Woman's Clsb of Hiles oonoon.
cas ils first on000l ladies Golf
Leogar. ,Starling May 2h and

Open 7 Days A Week
* SPECIALIZING
IN ALL MODERN

BEAUTY SHOP
TECHN!QIJES

The MONACEP speing meno
featnes sin new cooking courses in
ndditios to 17 old favorites.

Jo addttlozt to nach perennial
favorites as Chinese Cooking,
Crepes Socolle, and Omelettes,
the spring lineup offers stndeats
the chance to mostee "Summer
Soups," "Vegelables ola lIaI.
iaaa," "Low Colorie Dressings,"
"Dehydrating Food," "Ad.
vanced Miceowave Cooking," and
"Sosr Dough."

"Dehydeatiag Food," of spe-
cial Interest -to campers, hikers,
and gardeners, will meet for two
consecotive Taendays, beginning
April19, from 730'9:30 p.m. at
Maine East High School, Damp'
nIer and Potter, Pork Ridge.
Tailion tu $10.

Entrees, desserts, ond lock.
niquen for adopting regular recipo
favorites will be presented in
"Microwave Cooking, Ad.
vanced," a two.weèk course
moeling on Tuesdays beginning
May17 at Maine East, The far in
$10.

"Sour doagh" alticianados will
learn to spreul pancakes, broods,

SENIOR CITIZENS'
MONDAY asd TUESDAY. SPECIAL

HaVIWc. ib, Shiapoos Sets ad !Iakcuts

PERMANENT WAVES
'15.00 To Senior Citizens

-Fxq
Ka

:OOO7-N.Mwauk

Thaflugi., Thsmsdby, ApdI7, $977

t hteket
MONA CEP adds new

cooking classes
and sweat treats from o "staffer"
io one session on Wedoesdoy,
April 20, from 730.l000 p.m. al
Maine West High School, Wolf
and Oaktan,fleu Plaines. The fee
for thi ssess ion is 18.

"Low Calorie Dressings," 0150
scheduled foe Maine West, will
meet for one session fram 7:30.
9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May
Il. The rest of Ibis program will
be 57.

In "Vegelables Ilaliano," a
native Italian cook will show
participants bow to add flavor
aroma, and sew tontes lo easy
ineup005ive diuhes. This single
session will meet from 7:30.9:30
p.m. on Monday, May 16, at
Moine West. Toilion is 57.

Goopacho and vichyssoise are
enamples of the dolicloos cold
soups prasented in "Sammer
Soups," a two.session coarse
beginning os Wednesdoy, Moy
t8, from 7:30.9:30 p.m. al Moine
WesI. Tuition for the two uessioes
in $10.

For further .infoesnalioo an the
MONACEP spring teem, call
967'5821.

Woman's Club of Nues

Rummage
Sale

The women of Hiles Corn.
rn9nity Charch, 7401 Oahlon, are
collecting and peeporiog foe their
annaol Rummage Sole and Resale
Wednesday eve, April 13, 7 p.m..
10 9:30 p.m. and Ttsaesday, April
14, 9 am. lo3-30 pcI. Encellcnt
eirechandisè will hr available at
low prices.

The Resale Shop will feataer
new and liko'new clothing, appli.
ascos. fomnitnre and accessories.

Entrance tu the Rommnge Sole
is off Ihn west parking lot.
Ealrenco to the Resale Shop is an
Oakton. For infaesnntinn or con.
Irihnlion call Iho Church office.
967.6921,

MG-Garden. club luncheon

torayne Roller und Irene Bauer ore planning "Dimensions iv
Design", the annnal luncheon ofthe Garden Clnb of Murtos Grove.
It will be held on Tharuday, April 21 al -the Firesidc in Morbo
Grove. Cocktailsare al 11 am. and lancheon at 12 noon. Tickrts ore
17. and avoiloble from any Garden Club member.

Mas. Chas. Liebal will give the program showing the psio:yIcs
and contrasts in flower oeeasgemenls. She iu a nati000l accreditvd
fluwet sbowjudge, a teocber at Willawbeouk NS. and Isoldu movy
other honors theoughout thu nation and the stale.

CPR sessions
A daylong session on Cortllo.

pulmonary Resuscitation (CPRI
for persons without medical
Iroiniag will be held tonico dorio0
the month of April nl Oakton
Community College, Oaktas and
Nogle, Morion Grave.

From 9:00 a.m.'4:tO p.m. an
either Saturday, April 23. or
Saturday, April 30, participants
con learn to utilize a cambinolion
of artificial eespieatiun and orti.
Erial ciecolalion which has paused
saccenlfsd an on emergency pro'
cedore in coses ofcaedian arrest.

The CPR sessions are upon.
uared by MONACEp, tho adult
and conlinoing arm of Oakton

Ni/es VfW
- Auxiliaty

"Cancer Aid and Eesearch" isone of lhe more important
progeams -sponsored by the Lo.
dios Aouilioey to the Veterans of
Foreign Waru. This year the
national or005izatiun will owacd
three 512000 Fellowships, total.
ing 1360M, to eligible men and
women engaged in kil phoeu uf

Two 115,000 Fellowships were
presented last ycar.

Fellowship grants rookie re-
cipients to dcvotc fúIl.lime to
cancer research, m ovingclouer to
cancre. causes, treatments, pec.
vntIans, and curcs. Grants arc
for One ycae, nOW renewahlr.

The ercent Bake Sate held by
the Ladies Auuiliaey -to Niles
Veterans of Foreign Worn Pont
7712, with Mrs. .Tohnnie Hild au
Carrer Chairman enabled rhe
uundiory tu send $300 lo the
Cancer Aid and Ensrnrch Pond.
Also, nIl members ufthe anniliomy
are covered by cancer insarance.

Community College, avd hr
North òboh Coanty Heart SIvy,.
0h00. Loading the sessi005 will
ho Marilys Seile, o registrrvd
nome from Des Plaines.

During the workshop, yortic:.
pants will leora about CPE, 5cv
demonstrations, and practier Ihr
life.saving techniqac oo movvr.
qainu.

The fee, covering Ihr cost of
materials, room ecntal, asd rrg.
istration, is $9.00 for both rrsi.
dents and non'eesidests of Moivy
and Nilen Townships.

For further infoensatioo, voll
the MONACEP office at thy
phase narebee of 967.5821

Benefit resale
On Sulurdoy and Sonday, Ay:iI

30 and Moy I, 1977, the Illito:t
Chapter of the Amyoteophiv Lar

- eral Sclerosis P000dalioo will
hold a giant rc.sale al Ilro
Maryville Academy Gym, Crv::a
Road just weut of River Evsd o
Des Plaines, Illinois. The doors
will be open from 10 am. until 5
p.m., and all proceeds will go lo
medical research for ALS., mort
commooly called "Lou Gchrigc
Diseoue'

Now and oued merchoodisc has
heest donated by the court
membreship, which encompossea
1ko Chicago Metropolitan Arco.

The organization olsoba s sotte
tickets to "Bozos Cirres" for
Janoary, l978. These tickets will
hr raffled alf during the sale.

St. John Lutheran
,.

Fashion Show
The Ladies Circle of SI. Jobs

t.ntheran Chúech, 7435 N. Mil.
waukee ava., Hiles, is sponsoring
thoir AnnUal Spring Pathios
Show and Luncheon on Wed.
nasdny, April 20 from 52 10 3 p.m.
Spieglees of Des Plaincu will
famish the fashions and choach
mensbnrn mill serve as models.
Tickets - are anly 84 and ore
limiled so get yourresrevatlons is
early from any member of the
Ladies Circle or by calling oar
ticket chairman, Lydia, at 967.
8198 or our President. Marga, at
698.2538, The pUblic is inniird so
plan to spend an rinjoyable
afternoon with nu.

,

Give Hetirt Pulid
iir.n Smi Osumi.t,on

. The Leaning To'wer YMCA will
offer a class in Tension Control
during the 10 week spring lerm.
Classes doe to begin on Thsrs.
day, Apr. 7. Tension Conteol class
is for men and women, designed
to teach them- bow to recognize
the signs of nervous tension and
imrnediotely alilioc techniques of
relaxation. fo techniqoes used
in theclass have been developed
by Dry Edmund Jacobson. noted
physiologist ond M.D. The in'
struclor of the course was trained
in Dr. Jacobson's methods of
Progressive Neoromusrotar Re.
lauolion. The following are a few
of the banic assumptioss of
leosion control:

nJgabltoal mastic tensions give
rise lonervé impalses, which mey
go unnoticed by an individual.

°Peaple can learn lo increase
their sensitivity to, or awareness
of, these tensiass.

°At this point, o person ton
conscioosly rednte tension is any
or all moteles at will.

Eeseorch by Dr. Jacobson and
others, has linked the ability to
rolan muscles with o lowering cf
bIttaI pressure, energy conserva.
liOìs, improved sleep. and a

Arthritis program
"Arthritis Update .. A 'Joint

Vaulnec' " will be the topic of a
yablic program at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 19, in the lower
level of St. Pool of the Cross
Church, 150 5. Northwest Hwy.,
Park Ridge.

This program is free of choage
and one of o series of tite
sponsored by area charchvs in
coopcealion with the Men's Asso.
ciation, Service League and Mcd-
icol Sloff of Lutheran General

y Hospital.

Pareñtg Without
Partners

North Shore 'Chapter #378 of
Pacents Without Portsees cor-
dually invites all single parents to
Its General 'Meeting os Friday,
April 8th, 018:30 p.m. at Ihr Villa
Toscano, 6251 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove.

The speaker for the evesing
will be Dick HanoI, who will
spcah cts "How to Set a Land.
Speed Record". Coffee, cash hoe
aud dancing will follow the
Otoeting.

Far further information, call
869.8848 or 864.2583,

Dental Assistants
i meeting

YMCA Tension
Control Class

The Northsidr Branch of the
Chicago Dental Assintanis As.
sociali05 will hold their monthly
meabag on Tuesday, April 12th,
ui-the Golden Plaine Rrstottrant,
64J7'West Higgins Road. Dinner
7 P.M. -Menting 8a00 P.M. -The
topic for discusnien 1h15 evening
mdl ou "Diem nail Nntriuion..os
related lo Drntal Care." All
dantat ossistosts and guests are
welcnmet For information, con.

Linda Watry at 545-7751 or

Easter bake sale
The Women's Aoniliary of the

Hiles Police Department will bava
tho annual Easier Bake Sole at
the Pirst National gunk nf Niles; -v710g W. Oakton, on Salarday, aApril 9, from 9 am. till noon. o

.__.. ._.

general eelasing of the digestive

Lusdrs lenruing to releo aIl
muscles, a portos voy learn to
cegolate tessi055 while active in
daily affairs, Ibas developing a
more effective ase cf muscalar

The ability to Celas '505kill,
and can hr learned through this
systemati trlos0 oath. The
clous meets cv Tharsday even.
logs. from 7rtt te 0.00 p.m
bcginnisg April 7, foc IO weeks.
Pro and Post testiog for teosion is
included with the class insteuc.
lion. The tve is $25.30 toy YMCA
mcmtirrs; S3t.OS for ossociate

Foe individuals io tereste al is
ulilicing the methods of hio'feed.
back for ttssitn coeteal, the
YMCA offers biofeedback train.
Ing sessions. This relatively sew
approach to lynn:'oscontral has
also pmcee to be hvlpfal is
allowing isdividaals to achieve a
more effective stole of relonatios.
liofredhack trainieg is sot a part
of the Teusiov Ccntrol Clasu.
Heurs most be arranged asd a fee
is charged. Fue mccc ioformalion:
tOnlactiahcJoycr at Ihr Leccio9
Temer YMCA, 647-8222,

Roles of Women
Pat Taylor, ruecative director

of the Nertts Shore Srnior Center,
will participate is the Oaktcv
Commanity College series, "The
Many and Varied Oeles of Wo.
mee," cts Taesday, April 14.

Ms. Taylor will stoss the
wasy rules she has had is
merchandising, pablicrelati'oss.
volunteer positions aod new as
I0500atcr of programs far Ihr

program will be held frcm
1:90-3:00 p.m. iv Boilding 3,
Room 308. en the Ockios Interim
Campas, Oaktos cod Ncglr,
Morton Grove. Admissien is free
uf chaegr.

Feat uemgwomes from differ.
eut walks of life. this syeckerv
s encuco piares the many ways
which riemen hove bond meas.
ing oud falilllmeni.

Foe further informatico oc this
program Or en other Otikton
Wemrn's programs, colI 967-5lO
rut. 358.

Hoi4' Family

lalage sJe
A garage ualr feataciog a wide

variety cf items fer the rutien
family is being sponsored by Holy
Family Hospital's Aouilicry. lt
will be held Friday. April '15, from
9 am. to 5 p.m. and Snlucday,
April 16 thom 9 am. lo I p.m. in
the hospital's Service Building
sear Golf and Rivce Roads.

Among the merchandise a.
vailable foe parchose mill be
clothing foe persons of all ages,
skces and halt, spurts items,
masicol instruments, buasehold
goods, linens, draperies and loys.

Benefit art -

auction
The Children's Lenkemia

Chapter of the City of Huye in
buying its annaM Art Auction ou
Salurday, April 9th, 1977 at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599 N.
Shobie Blvd. , Skokie llliooiu,
Complimentary Champagne Per.
iew is al 8:00. Each coaple
trending receices a free lithy
graph. Refreshments will ha
erred. Doeation is 52.50 per

person. Eahibit inclades works by
Picouse, Chgalli, Miro, Neiman,

-
Matisse, and Colder al affordable
priags!

o L J C Sistedlood
On Wrdnesdny, April J3tb.at

llr30 Lincalnwood Jewinh Cnn.
geegalion Sisterhood will hold its
annual Spring Fashion Show and
Luncheon. This affair will be held
is the Pinhwator Auditoriom,
7117 North Crawford Avenoc,
Fushions will be presented by:
BEETlE del logo. To obtain
ticketu fer ihr price of $5.00 call
LIII Dennet )b76.gq3ll also receive
$1.00 caroing fnod credit.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES CHURCH
8149 GOLF ROAD, NULLS
Is HOLDING THEIR FIRST

GIGANTIC TO EL & LINE

31
TRAILER

LOADS

3
DIRECT FROM THE MILLS TO YOU

ThwBsgIe, Thnnsd.y, Ap.fl 7, $977 P.. $5
LGH. School of Nursing

How do I become a nurse?
Wlint are the Opportunities avail.
able in nursing today? What type
offinnncinl assistance is avoiluble
to noesing students? What are
the personal and professional
qanlificalions necossney to be.

These and other questions
about naruing careers will br
onswered during a student infor.
mntios day on Satneday, April 16,

Sale Held ' Indoors in - Qiurci, Halt

at Lntheraa General and Deacon.
mn Hospitaln School of Nursing,
1700 Western Avenar, Parh
Ridge. The program will he held
from 9 n.m. to floon. All stndentu
interested in a nursing career,
their purentn osd counselors, ore
invited to Ortend.

Those wishing te attend the
student infonnatien day should
contact the School of Nursing ut
(312) 696.6025,

OPEN

TO

THE

PUBLIC

.- SHEETS - DRAPES - TOWELS
IOMA1TRESS PADS 'RUGS
V BLANKETS v BEDSPREADS
V PILLOWS V TABLECLOTHS

- PLUS MANY ADDITIONAL ITEMS

MILL WHOLESALE PRICES
ONLY NAME BRANDS SOLD

FULLY GUARANTEED
HOURS:

10 A.M to 9 P.M.
lIJES., APRIL 12
WED., APRIL 13
THURS., APRIL 14
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Nues nursing home may. face
revocation of license

by MIce M. BobeI
A village license eevcocation

hearing was held April I to
consider revoking or suspending
the business license of Pleasant-
view Manor, a nursing heme, at
6840 baby uve. in Nues, re-

sulting from numeenus - com-
plaints chorging the home with
failure to return depusit refunds.

Niles' Hearing Officer Gerald
Murphy said he would review all
evidence presented daring the
Hearing which would bf for-
warded with his recomdienda-
lions to Mayor Nicholas Blase for
a decision. Murphy emphcoieed
the April 1 investigation as an
administrative hearing, not a
criminal trial.

According to Niles ordinance a
license muy he suspended or
revoked "when the, conduct of
any licensee, agent or employee
Is so inimical lu the public health,
safety and general welfare au tu
constitute a nuisance and than
give rise lo an emergency

Director of the village Con-
somer Penad Division Frank
Wagner testified that S cam-
pinints had beco lodged against
Sidney Borerrstein, p8rloWner
und operator of the nursing home
on alleged violullon- of the ordi-
nance. All S changed Boreestnits
with failure tu retoco refogdS"
eaoging..m$6846 to $720 ai-,
relatives of patients, same no -

'JI_a11 -
Sind your

Ï',rn!1A9'-

Wagner said complainants
were ansaicèsnful in numerous
attempts to collect refunds from
Borenstein aatil Otter format
charges had bern filed with the
Coenunler Fraud Division, $lav
ing received their money hr said
only three of the five chose to
appear at the Friday afternoon
village hearing.

A Chicago woman alleged
eutillcmcnt lo a $396 refund on
peepaid care for 'her mother le
December of 1976 after her
mother died Nov. 13. Unsuc-
cessful io attempts to collect the
moory, she received the refund
noon after she filed chargen with
Consamrr Fraud.

A,Nites resident claimed a $720
refund deposil was due her foe
her mother's cure io August,
1976, refundable upas Medi-
care's payment in full to Ilse
home. Altho her mother died If
days later she was anohle to
collect the motley CallI she wont
tu Consumer Fraud.

Anoiher Chicago resident troll'
fled he was 'treated rudcly'"ie
caking a $68,46 refund folluwing
transfer of his mother to another
heme Ia November, 1976. Altho
his mòtker was w privato caer
patleot ho seid n pnkesman ut
the home Insisted no refund coald

- be forwardéd until' Ike home
received a cheek from- Medicare.
Wh lheeefu d ame mPh

I
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1977, it was $24 leus than hr was
entitled. he said.

In Iseo other casos mfrands of
$660 (April, 1976) and $436.73
(Sept., 1976) were made only
afIce formol charges had bere
filed with Consumer Fraud.

Borenstein's attorney William
Borrnslèin blamed refund "de-
lays" oe iaàeased costs to the
home daring cold weather, euch
flow problems und delays in
roceivisfi Medicare checks for
patienìts.

Owner Boronstelu charged the
home "has not received a cost-of-
living increase from the stato for
the past 4 vr S years ... our
heating hilts hove doubled
village water rates hcveincreasrd
25% ... homes are in a squeeee,"
he said.

Hearing Officer Murphy rioted
thot private caer patient refunds
should not he oategurierd with
Medicare' poyments. When he
asked, "Why didn't (private care)
t'ocrive his refund promptly?",
Borenstein replied, "All amniOs
belong lo the home and were aned
to pay utility bills."-

He admitted to "other out'
standing cases (requesting re-
funds)", casas which have not
been filed with Consumer Fraud,
hut declined lo nlahorate,

Cunsumer Frdnd Director Wag-
ner noted thai of the sin nursing
homes in Niles, the village "has
receivrd no complaints other than
on Pleasantview Mhnor".

Esecutive Piree(OL of Illinois
Health Care and Facilities Hillel
'f capot, riot permitted tu testify

- unless his statements specifically
referred to Pleananrviesv, later
said he "had reéeived complaints
regarding 2oe 3 other institutions
in Nitos" over the past year, but
"coald not rocaS the specific
facilities.", -

Finùncing acquired for new

- ppIiçatins for
absentee ballots
Appficalions fur absentee bal-

Ints for the apeanéing -VWag. nf
Nltesetectlon on April 19. $977
are available und muy beahta'med
hycaling9h7-6100 or at the Nitro
Administration Bailding,. 7651
Milwaukee ave, The bourn neo
fr38 am, to5p.m. daily und from
fr30 am, to 12 nona on Salue-
duys. -

The last day lo file application
for absentee ballot by mail -Is
Thursday, April 14, 1977. Voters
may apply in person for absentes
ballots at tke Administration
Building until 5p.m. on Monday,
April 18. 1977. -

Village Clerk Wagnrr argos afi
registered mices whu will brout
of the County un Tuesday, April
19 to make application for their
absentee ballots naelj. Voled
ballots must he retarned so that
they can he delivered to the
polling placr befare they clase at
-6 p.m. on Tarsduy, April 19 in
order tu hr coanted,

The Commanity Edacution
Program uf East Maine $chool
District 63, funded by Title IVe,
ESEA und ESE, is eutreding an
invitation to yea to partiripale in
an all-day workskép, "FAMILY
LAW", on Wednesday, April 13,
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. The
workshop will hr held at the
Eduvatibnol Service 'Center, at
10155 Dee Rd., Des Plainas.

This one day workshop will
esplore laws that offect the
typical middle.class family. Sel-
evted arras which will be dis-
cotned incladro tlliñois laws af-
fectIng wdmea and children,
Stadeats and the drug scene,
Rights of abused women and
children, Consumer rights, and
contracts, especially ihose nela-Nues oflicewarehouSe -

A $1.17 million, 35-year nloet-
gage for a new offlcr-warohoovr
boilding nl the sóalhcest comer
ofltowued St and Central Ave. is
Niles has been obtained for the
$eutinet Construction Co. by
Boird A Warner, Inc.

The new baildiog, with 65.000
square font, inclunling 13,000
square feel mf office space. will??
have paved parking fur 93 cars.

Workshop lector will be Marcy
Ahrams from the Wumee's Peo-
gram ut OakWn Community Col-
lege. There is am taube for this
workshop but eneolmeist will he
limited. If you would lAr to
regisler or need further infor-
motion, please confact Norma
Schuhe, East Moine -Public
Schoolé, at 299-1900.

STAT[ 'FARM

INSU RANCE

Fbr ìnsuran cal
-

FRANK BLAZUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
. MORTON GROEVE

PHONE ,96619fl - -

.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
-

HOME' OFFICESBIOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

MC Qiamber

meets Tuesday
The , neat meeting of Ihn

ChumberaS beheld oaTursdny,
AprIl 12. at tho Park District's
nein FraMe View building, 6834
Demputer. & agI beia promptly
at $2 nace, We will have a brief
toue nf the new facilities.

Fnllowiag a brief basino55
menting, Chamber members and
gnests 55111 bave the upportunity
to see an electrifying film tiled
"To Fly". Created as o public
service contrIbutIon to uarnc.
lion's Bicentennial Ora by Con.
SbircIaI Oil Co., it in bring shown
at the Smithsonian Institutisu's
new National Air arid Spuce
Museam en oar of the largest
screens in the world, hacked by o
sin track stereo syétem. Nun tIte
28 minute film has bren troni.
leered to Ib mm, la calor and with
soand cud is bring loaned to
schools, civic groups and Cham.
bers uf Commerce thrnughnut the
emuetty, and our Chamber wos
fertanate to obtain It fur showing
on April 12.
- We are sure many of you will
want to join as fur this specict
event, Reservatinas are a mesi,
so that we may he adequately
pfepared and willbave a place art
foryon. Far ycur reservations cull
the Chamber office,- 965-0330.

The date for our fuarth annoul
EXPO '77 has been set for
landay, June 02, at the Americen
Legion Home, and will be upen te
the pablic from 10 cm. Ill 8 p.m.
Booths will hr set ap na the mciv
finorufthr Leglun Home, and in a
huge tent is the parking lot. Fon
further information you may call
Chairman Carl Graf, Jr. ci (
965-400$ or Co-Chairman Arthcr
Johnson at 965-3596 or ihr
Chumber office - 965-$33g.

,
Easter Egg
. hunt

Commander of American Le.
gime Post 134, DormId Hoher,
announced that the Post will held
its annual Easter Egg Liant for
the children of the village on
Easter Sunday, April 10 hvgiv.
niag ai 1:00 p.na. sharpi

Second Joniur Vice Commev.
der, Roy LaRoussa, in charge of
the eveni stated that there will ho
70 prizes in each age eatrgciy,
l-5; 6-il; rad ,9 and 0$. Legiov
children will decorate and color
the eggs na Easter eve.

Commander Hubert and 2ud
Jr. Vice Cmdr.LaRocssc will br
assisted by Sri. Jr. Vice Cmdn,
George Kreegirr. and Legiov-
naires Ray Jordan end gill
Ksìrtlter who will bide the eggs iv
St Paid Wards led help awavd
the primes to the children findicf
Ihr specially marked -eggs.

All children of the community
are invited en attend if they arelo
the above age categorie-i. mr
time is IrgO p.m., Aprd 10 m St.
Past Wands,

citizonsBaflk

open Good Friday

Citizens Barth dc Teerst Core-
parry, Park Ridge, svitI he upon

.
antd3 p.m. on GémI Frsduy, Apvl
8, Remaining eIsen trattI 3 melee6
will enable many customers who

will be travelling the Eanter
week-end to transact bankiug
husivoss before leiving, accord-
Ing to n hank spokesman.

Citizens will -be ' epen frs
business as anual an Saturdey,
April' 9. with Ihe lubby and

.
drlvc.ap tellers malnlaing thrls
regalarhmues af8 am. ta 12 neon
that day.

5. Racqaelball Set,
lflclmdes fncqcel, 2 balls and
nimyl C000r.

7. Glanl MIckey Mouse-Wall Clack,
3g" length. Great coaversation pleco
far dan,'childran's room, etc,

u". 'J,

3. Mann & Wamea'n-Umbrella Sal,
- 150% nylon and completely walor repellent

FREE SEEDS. No Depomil Necessary.
JunI bring in Ihm ad for 6 free need packagon.

4, Spaaldlng TennIs Sel,
Puncho Gmnzalen racquet, 3 butIn and cover,

8. Three place r

LInen Luggage Sel. ra
Coelineetal fanhiongd e
ulripes. Lightweight --
ucd waShable. _- , n.,

FREE INDOOR PLANT CLINIC.
Lgurn tips on hew to take better care of your indoorplants preseoted by authority Brace Koda, ownerof Jim Preston Florints, Question and answer periodoWill be held from 9 AM - Noun in ver Fountain Square
office, April 2nd, orour Golf Mill office, April 16th.

1, ' Preuneded lndoar
Oecnralor Planler,
Just add waler and enjoy.

2. Five Piece Indoer
Garden Sel,
Everything yos
need to corn ter
indoor planls.

FREE RACQUETBALL CLINIC.
Mml leaching pros (rom thn Four Floggn Court Club
and the Eoanslon Court Club who'll demonstrate
rucquetboll basics and answer peer queélions about
thin yopotarnport. A sevvien will be held from
g AM - Noon in our Gell Mill office on April
2nd and our Fountain Square oflice on April 9th.

SELECTION

I- Savin"
FOUNTAIN SQUAREIEVANSTON, ILLINOIS/6520d/312469.3400
GOLF MILL/NILEg, ILLINOIS/66648f312.967-9400 - . , -

B. Luggage CarrIer.
Roll your laggage-
don't carry lt.
Lighlwelghl, heavy
duly, tubular nleel,
Fold-up portability,

$1,000

.

DEPOSIT
Pro-Seeded Decorutor Ptanler or $200 to new or
5-Pc. Garden Tender Set or eoiutlng pussbmok

t Garment Bug (men's und womon'u lenglhn) uaolngs ucCmUfll

DEPOSIT TO NEW OR EXISTING PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT
OR NEW CERTIFICATE

$5,005 Purch.Price
Menu & Woman's Umbrella Sel S 5.95 $ 2.95 $ 9.00
TenoisSet ' s 7.95 s 4,95 $11.00
Racquelball Set S 7.05 8 4.95 $11.05

8. Luggage Carrier $ 8.95 S 5,95 $12,00
7. Mickey Mouse Clock $11,95 $ 8,95 $15,00
8, i-Pc, LlnooLugga5e Set - $18,95 $15,95 $22,00
OsCenSe, . era rseetae ressa is zaraca, learn ni ca. meIne r. raucean i. Oser asadnOlte saretr last,. 00r50. ra r,emiamsnsllz o, nsassrams,OnOzlsitezanicarin du nei 'saniltm.

"Family Law

iVorkshop

I,



letters reflect an attempt to
disoeedlt Oakten's adn,inisteation
and tite quality of education
offered at the college. Nene of Ihr
letters saggests a constructive
plan of action for Improving the
supposed ineqxities that they
enumerate. Nor de they reflect
say indleatian of the spiet t of good
will and cooperation that we
believe Is necessary to maintain
academic standards, to develop
quality programs, sad to tyeat
each other fairly.

According to an initial state.
went itt u letter of March 6. foe
instance, "Taxpayers sad Stu-
dents at Oakton Community
College are being ripped off doe
tepore udnsinistestion in all areas
of college operations." This, we
believe, is a gross overgenerati.
cation. Further, it is in direct
contrast to the content, tone, and
use of supportive evidence in a
letter of rebuttal by Surette
Pureault, a student at Oukton,
which subsequently appeured in
several papers.

Sancita attests. - for instance, criticize. They concentrated, in'
that she had been given accept, stead, sa praisiug the college's
able reasons for classeu not being 'achievements. Foe instance, in a
offered or deopped and was also report to college-officials at the

conclusion,, of the nuit, the
chuirtrun of Ihr NCA learn stated-
that the team fused the college
"un alive and héolthy institutias

'peeforming a great sud valuable
service to this community."

Oakton faculty members dispute
Dear Sie, ten does have its problems, su

We, the undersigned faculty dues any organization. However,
menshrs at Oakton Community it ía also taking ewusteuctive steps
Collrg, object to the unfairness to address them,
nf the letters that beve recently Placement Isan esumple of one
been pabliuhed in the local papei'n of those problem areas. Proper
under the nemes of "Concerned placement uf students has been
Faculty und Staff, 0CC, Names an ongoing concern: sad the
withheld on request". process of finding a meun'mgfnl

The content and toue of the and manageable method far
assessing student skills has bren
evolving over scvoral years.

Currently, all fall time students
registering through Life and
Career Planning Workshops take
assessment lasts in math, cow.
position, sud reading. Alt sta.
dents wishing tu enroll in s math
course take u math assessment
test. Also, beginning with regis.
tration fur the Fall, 1977. students
who wish to enroll in freshman
composition mill be required to
salisfactorily complete a diagnos-
tic assessment test in writing.

Regarding academic policy and
procedures: the North Central
Associutios, the agency that
grants accreditation to colleges,
evaluated Oaktou last year und
granted Ihr inulilution full recog.
nition. lu fact. Ihr agency's report
was an unusually positive daca.
wont. After spending there days
un campus talking tu students and
employees, exploring college re-
cords, and mumming college
procedures, the Investigators
found little uf substunce to

helped to select alternative
clqes. Thnt is-not tu say thiel
such' has heed the experience of
every studeni, not that these are
not probterns in auy of the aseos
enumerated hy the letters. Oak.

FauNnEDInal

lb.I.gle,Thunxd.y, A7, 1977

(1iÊTItRSto EDITOR-f
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unfair letters
Most of us who work st Oakton

share this assessment and are
peood uf the college that tve have
worked eonporatteely with uts'
lents and administrators sad the
L,áued to build. We feel that the
college bas done its work well to

- merit the eesprvt of the corn'
munity it nerves; und we would
not like lo see the community
misled by "concerned faculty and
stuff" who would have them
believe otherwise.

Signed by 16 wembers
of Oakton faculty

There
Dear Editor:
I seriously question the idea

that most citizens aecamame uf the
value und meaning of education
in their secimty. Most people give
lip-service tu the importance of
education for gelting brUce jobs
and are willing tu gIve minimal
support to the "system." But,
as fue as a thorough awareness of
what "schooling" means to our
lives und the future, ignorance is
rampant. meen Is na eleallon un
April 9d

We have a "system" of
schooling in our community that
fulfills poet of the necessary
educational function. The system
can assist un in "making it" or
committing suiride. We can.dev.
dep and geow by open, fearless,
honest, knowledge-based arden.
We can commit suicide by
narrow-minded, fearful, super-
stitiods, paul-oriented action.

The tack of interest in the
clectiun for teuhtèct'ttse the Board
of Oukton Community College ou
April 9th is a function wf
igtorunce. The inability to upper.
ciato the role ufthe'votlegc au one
ofthe most forward looking in the
coontry is nod. The hatred und
negativism from many in the
community reflects à reactionary
inability to cope with the reality
uf living in the tant quarter of the
20th contsey. -

Our educational "systems''
have done u gcod job. We have
Itaened muck thut is in our own
worst interest. -

There are twelve percuss rug.
ning for the Oakton hoard.
Persons with substantive intell-
igence should be able la-deter-
mine which unen have positive,
educationally sound, human at-
titudes, reasons, & quallfliegtious
for those unpaid jobs. 'If dur'-:
cannot discees fear, vindictive-
ness, a master-slave cuncopt, ami
must uf alt as usuwareuess of

younsters practicing. Ama we
knew the costumes wecn hand

ma4te
Welch and her Iturbe,5

-- Reuutifut skatiugltl and a jab
well done. (1 heard some of car
grandfathers saying they wv,v
coming in tu sign upl

Thank you again. Don't forge:
us nest year. We wouldn't miss

Renpecthsliy,
Ruth Muttn

Niles All American Seniors Club

learuing in adulthood which ere
tied io eventn in the collegt
enperienco uf the student. The
follsw'mg institutional peoeticvv
were foaud to be key yoriablee iv
peomotiug student growth and
development: 1) Older ntsdevts
use faculty members an models
fee their behavior; 2) the identif:.
cation of alder students with
young studentn ouA other elder
stsdeutn effects che eute a: which
they move lhroueh the nestern

One Million

- are coming
April 27th

Beusse citein uugwwi' n'responsjj,l journalism" elDear Mr. Besser:

D,' i-- ao. -

ection of presidentYear "Left Hand" editorial o
poltlical hywnyu which appease
on Thursday. Mooch 31 is
ulassig example of "leresponsibl
journallsm", and I wish to cil
seme facts whisk wilt clarify you
misrepresentations. First of al
you stated I objected lu rectaL
Park Commissioners opposing w
candidacy. Al the park meeting
In which you were 'na attendance,
clearly stated thut my ohjectio
was in regard to Park Con,
missioners currenily holding of
fice who are acting us campaig
managers foe u park cammi:
sinner candidate in the comm
election. Park Commissioners
during the entire enistenue of the
Nges Park District have bren
elected by the people to serve us
independents, nul us pact uf a
majority coalition. Certain hourd
members are not independents
huta political group which wilt he
o "rubber slump" hourd, slitting
internal checks and balances and
choking independent voices' und

You also stated I attempted to
operate within the Park admmnis.
teation beyond my elected' re.
spunslhltilies and thin statement
is based ou the "opinion" of one

-
percent board member. Biased
opinions md insinnatioun (par.
ticslurly by hourd members
whone main interest ut the
current time ' ore not for the
rettideols uf Niten hut au election
campaign foe their cokorts(
should be replaced with some
lese facts. My efforts produced
many recreation programs which
Ore still in enmslenee,

lu regard to the ice shaling rish
and ils programs which allegedly
were my only Concerns, I wish lo
slate the 1968 Park Referendum
committed the Pack District tu
construct un ice rink. Ifyon check
the records, . Alpee and Alper,
Fach Consultants, made a study
ander the direction nf the Park
District many mouths prior Io the
1968 Referendum which pro.
moled thm'feusihilityufan ice rink
ts Nues and foecasled that the Iceskating

roennunu would naccect
the cosluthereof, The Park Board
and the Niles residents, bused on
the Alpee study approved the ice
rink us port of the referendum.
Alta if you check tls,g recerds, I
was elected to the pack booed ¡u
4969, our year later, se your
comment ou my nue.mtnded
effurf,on hehuif of the rink tu not
tette. Yes, Ipushed and shoved us
you claim, but only tu complete a
delayed facility that was ulreudy
approved, comminmi tu and on
the dramm'g boards mouths he-
foro I wag a Park Commissioner,
Wcth freien rink's completion in
1972, the pmgeams bud to be
metaled tu tce.shadog, The entire
board nt that time not only
promoted ice hockey as you Infer,
batfigore nitating, Index to shale,
spend sknttng, open family sen-
stun? and the crer popular ice,n,.-, show, yoo know, starting any

, program from scratch rnqu'wns
enlennive research, Edneatlon
and teaming uf staff personnel'
and residents cannot be doue
oversight,

. In addition, at that lime, I
nmphasbed to the hoard hat a
complete year round indure eevç.
nue Producing facility had to be
developed In obtain maximumThueflae,

The enclosing wf'itm
faclttty. expansion of the parking
tot, mInl.galf, indoor summer
halttng cages, und an athletic
club similar lo a YMCA wenn

-

sume of my recommendailoss in
1973,75 which have been er urn.. , sow bn'wg instituted, It 'n be-n'1' reune uf the implementation nf

LETTERS to EDITOR Mikva backs direct
, -ey prog6ef,sbat they are'n

50w seeing lovemased eeveuue.d lt is uow acclaimed by certoina members of the present hoard use their contribution when it reutlye was introduced by yours truly.r Also if you ehevk park records.I, the Pork District in 1974 realized" that the Nifes residents atoney coutd not oreen eme the annual
., cost nf the ive facility, so mergerI dcsvussions with the village cfn Muflen Gr ovemos initiated... In udd,t,en I did balance the.

cutter park pregruw daring my

; Ask the man
Dear Editor:

Having 16 year tenore un u
Commmsnionee on the Niles Park
Board, this Pack District is
something special in my life & ils
performance (s of enceptionat
concern to me. Therefore, it is
nommaI that I hemp develop and
attempt te premute tenure con.
tinuity nf untutund'mg Camusis.
sinners, tt maken myjob easire . it
certainly makes yost Park District
better.

tost%1øø

NE 1-0040

reign 1969-75. Some of my
erspunsihititi esmere, chairman
duties for the golf course, gym.
nusious, swimming pools, und
parka, the initiation of the free
bas service between pack faviti.
lies and the promotion et a
successful 1973 Referendum.

tu summary, Mr. Besser, yvae
homework foe Ike êditoriat was
set eily iovemplete bat in.

Very truly.
, Wuller M. Bessse

Nilrs Park Board Candidate

who ¡s one!
Jeff Arnold has been most

Imprensive during his 2 yrae
term. His work with other 80v.
emmeula! bodies und on finances
have been exceptionally uhaep.
Jeff in the type person we cannot
afford te ose. Jeff Aruold's
perfoemanco warrants your eier.
tice soppurt,

Jack C. Lenke
Comminsienee.y(i5 Park District

1961.1979

The Begin, Th'm7r April 7,1977

Congressman Abner J. Mlkva
bas endorsed Peesidrut Cartees
proposal to ubnlisk the electoral
college and replace it with direct
popslar miectins of Preuideul und
Vice Peesidrut,

"The perils uf the elrctoral
college system, which is indirent
voting by the general public, are
Pointed nu talmosteerey timethere is a national election."
Mikou said.

According te the peecedurn of
the elevieral college, a candidate
for President could receive u
mojonty of the popalur Oeles but
lose the election on the basin of
the number of electoral rates.

Mihvu noted that three times
cundidates with fewee popular
cates than their opponents have
bees elected President of the
United Stales.

Another hausrd of Ihm syulem,
Mikva said, is that the electors
nf the electoral college are not
bound lo voto for the candidate
who i'ttceive Ike majority of cotes'
in their particotar state.

"White the electors have caroly
eservised thin prerogative, un

OPEN EASTER 9 TO 3

*EASTER LILIES

£a*ge Sk4UU'LUH( Seethtu n

Died awl Si'k Fkwe't
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ALL SIZgs

*ORCIII1IS *ftOSss *IÌOvQijETs
* CENTfI(PIEcE8 * GLADS

OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3

decIne con encreste the wishes of
a majority of voters in his or her
state. The elimination of the
electoral system would preofut
thIs from happening, " Mikea

The change would atsu be a
symbolic affirmation of the d'nerI

-participation of the American
people In the electorul process.
"Every American would know
their vote earreid equnl weight."
Mikva said.

A coustilutional amendment Is
needed to change the voting
procedure. The amendment must
be approved by lwn.lklrds mujor.
tirs in halb houses of Congress

and then by 38 uf the 55 state
legislatures before it becomes u

The rjectoral college is sa
rincted group of stale rosidruts
why oust the official voles for
President and Vice PresIdent.
Each state receives une electoral
voto for each Senator and repre.
ocatative in Cougress. Illinois,
with rtyo Senators und 24 Con.
gresumeri, bas 26 electors.

Fk Ce «L

Rea.wzbk Picée

- WeDeiue*

.MIKEs FLOR-AL , SHC,P
6500 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

ONE-BLOCK NORTH OFDEVON ' ' - -
: '
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Seniors enjoy Ballard Ice Show
Dear lut ike

Ballard Sports Complex)
We seniors wiuh to thank you

for inviting us to the Ice Show
March 24th, We certainly enjoyed
every m'mute of it.

An grandmothers and grand-
fathers, we know the umaunt uf
energythat was put 'mIo this show
and it was realty wonderful from
the "Little Ones" through the
teen-agers. Their parents deserve
a lot afeeedit tuo, far It takes -

plenty of e,ucouragemeng to keep

is an election on April 9th
educational needs for the present ' electionsjunt os in any othec hisd.
and future, contrasted with the Making policy foe a college is
past, then, we shall continuo 'to serious business, but it is no: the
lisplay apathy and iguorasice 'w suino us running a business. Wc
spite ofoverwhelming evidonco to develop u process, not u product

People ace ose most efficient avdthe contrary from psychology,
effuctive resuuece.pnd ose mastsociology, ecology, the arts, und
valuable, Because of the feue aufthe heut of business practices.
stupidity of too many of oarAs u faculty member it may not
citizens we ore In danger clbe ethical for me to publicly
committing suicide rathee thus"endorse" candidates. The news
"making It,"media take a studied non-partisan

Find out who ih'è "good'gays"position. - Bot, our schools and
arc for Oakton Community Ccl.tottegen are baste political muti.
lege and VOTE ou April 9th.lutions and training grounds. The

Verylesly years,refusal, or inability te want to
Gweuduline Y. Portonetake un inquiring attitude, to open

up and clarify the, issues und - Associate Professer,
vonoemns for the citizenry is of Social Sizeuce
negative value. There are "good Oaktou Community Cullecc
guys" and "bud goys" in s,chcol (Tel. 077-o21)

Results of Oakton research project
On April 9th, there will ho au

election ofteostees for the Oahtou
Community College school hourd.
An important issue in the forth.
coming elections has bmceme
special programming for vorioun
groups nf Oakton students, 5pm-
vittcatly "Returning Women Sto-
dents" and "Senior Adults".

I am un independent resraycher
from Northwestern University in
Evanston and noI a membre of
the community collegc district.
However, I just completed s and the ease with which learning
l6.munth doctorat renearob peo.. is accomplished; 31 Psychclogy cf
ierI in the field ofodult edocatiuo. Personal Growth cl asses (espy-
The work Svas conducted ut cially those which utilize a

Oukton and Noethrantcrn Illinois "transactional analysis" medell
Univers,'ty in Chicago. Since the provide an enceltent socialization
findings"of the study affect the mechanism and arc very cffcvtive

,
issue involved, i wish to make in facilitating change in olde,
public the following rosu(lu for stodeols tamely qoickly;' 41 thy
the voters' benefit: needsofwomen for humogmumcosTh stodypplts ldd g d g p g

, ôttodtstt women between the ages, probably related to particular
of'33'àtid 66;,20 faculty,, stuff and stogeu in the'w college career
dm t t and 25 u e g d nelepm t

aged students. It was found that ' Thank You,
there are steps in Ike process of Darothy May
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NOTICE OFEI,ECrION

On, the 19th day of April, 1977, three will be a regular general
election in the NILES PARK DISTRICT to elect two (2) Park
Commissioners for o 6th four (4) yoar term.

Thot said election will be hold in the scveeol election precincts in
the said VILLAGE OP NUES, hetetofoee established for all,Vilugo
elections and general elections, except as noted under each
precinct, and the polliog plucos for euch prècinci shalt he an follows:
M.OINETOWNSIflPPRECINCIS5 POLliNG PLACES,

PRECINCT N61 Gemini Jr. High School
8955 Greenwood Avenue
Hilen. Illinois

PRECINCT NO.39 Store
8034 Milwaukee Avence
Nilen, illinoin

PRECINCT NO.46 Oakton Manor Field House
8100 Oearh Avesse
Niles, illinois

PRECINCT NO. SS Grenons Heights Park
8255 Oketo Avenue
Hilen, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.59 Recreution Center
7877 Milasookee Avesoe
Nibs, illinois

PRECINCT NO.70 Oak School
7640 Main Street
NIes, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.72 Dreeuoway
8055 Ohelo Avenue
Hiles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.75 Geennus Helghls Pork
8255 Oketo Avesne
Hilen. Illinois

PRECINCT NO.81 Nues Community Chorvlt
7401 Oakton Street
Nitos, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.85 Oak School
7640 Main Street
Hilen, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.86 Store
9141 MIlwaukee Avesse
Hiles, llrtnois

PRECINCT NO.80 Notre Dame High School
765S Dempster Street
NIes, Elinois

PRECINCrNO. 90 VIsto Nelson School
8901 Ozanam Avenue
Nitos, Illinois

Park lane Commsnity Costee
8410 Greenwood Avenue
Nitis, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 92
Which includes all that
part of the VILLAGE OP
HILES in Precisct #92 of
the Maine Township
Precinct lying North of
the center tine cf Brace
Drive
PRECINCT NO.86

PRECINCT NO.100

PRECINCT NO. 121

PRECINCT NO. 123

PRECINCT NO. 124

PRECINCT NO. 125

PRECINCT NO. I0

PRECINCT NO.137

PRECINCT .NO. 539
To Incl6de-osIy-thot poet
of Precinct #139 lying
v4this the VILLAGE OP
NUES and tito NILES
PARK DISTRICF
HILES TOWNSEIP PRECINC1'$;

PRECINCFNO. I

PRECINCT ÑO. 2
Ahi tkoi poet cf the VIL-
LAGE OP HILES hoiñg -

in Precinct #2 of the Nues
Township Precisict rucopt
foe that portion of l'recinct
#2 lying East of tito rester
lise of Lohigh Avanuc and
So,dh of the costar liso of
Toohy Avesse is the VIL-
LAGE OP. NILEI
PRECINCt NO 8

LEGAL NOTICE

Nihes Pire Staios No.2
8360 Dempoter Street
Hiles, illinois

The Huntington
9201 Mnrylond Avesse
Niles, Illinois

Notre Dome High School
7655 Dempnler Street
Niles, Illinois

Hilts Trident Conter
80t*h Onklon Street
Hiles, Illinois

Grenngs Heights Park
8255 Oheto Avenue
Nibs, Illinois

The Hoshingbos
92111 Morybund Avenue
Hiles, Illinois

Gemini Je. Nigh School
89SS Greenwood Avesse
NIes, Illinois

Oak School
7640 Mois Street
Hiles, Illinois

Mark Twam School
9400 Hamhis Avenue
4llns, Illinois

FOIliNG PLACES,
NiIes Elemetsloìy School South

6935 Touhy Avesse
Hiles, Illinois

St. Benedicto
6930 Toshy Acosoc
Hiles, Illinois

Spzsntsszlsdzd
A carly.hnired blonde womos

got uwaywith opprooimutely 5500
in sportswear l'riday soon from
Lytton's in Golf Mill.

A store employer sete the thief
run ost of Ike store with O gsit
bundle of clothing concealed
under her real und enter a 1970
cor with a male 4iver which left
southbosnd on Milwaukee uve.
according to police.

She was described os 20 years
old, 5 ft. 8 in., weighing 150 1hs.
und wearing a white blosse und
fsr-toinsmed red coat.

domed .

Two 22 year old Des Naines
youths carrying o rifle in thè Golf
Mill parking lot were stopped foe
questioning by Hiles police Friday
midnight and batertamed over ta
Cook County Sheriff's poUce for
further invontigstion k, o youth
shooling, according to pulire.

VzndIIazs,
Eight windows (ocre broken at

OuI, School, 7640 Main st., over
Ihe Weekend causing an esti-
mated $925 in damages. -

Police said Iwo windows were
smashed with bricks and rocks
obove the trip burn in o door,
Indicating possibly attempt to
euler the séhoob. Pive second
fluor clasuream windows wem
broken and a wired glosa window
in the gyss.

Ostsee
utzzdlzbseglsoy - -

Burglars took $900 is musical
equipment from the Fred Aslaire

-- Dance Studio, 7403 Milwoalice

Thieves esteredthrs the rear
door baking Iwo spenkeru valued
at 5300 and a $6011 receiver.

pIngTnms
Is twoseporate isutosres police

investigated reports of mule
"peeper?'.

Complaints of o mas looking is
hoaues, rues und driveways sent
pulire to Octavia and Mulford
Soborday where they apprehend-

- - edo 21 year old Hiles youth acting
"Itigh" und smelling-of beer. lOe
was hutte released without

-
- charges police said.

- On Ssndoy Nilcs couple au
the: 9000 bloch of Grace st.
reported e peepre or lhçir bed. -

room window who lled post the
Gemini School when churcO by.
tite resident. Thy peeper was

described sO 17-20 years old,
weighing 170 lbs., 6 ft. tall and
wearing os orange windbreaker
OnVevis.

E.nthelseambzg
The Treéisri ot 9675 MII.

wauhee ave reported o 5223 loss
in 15 conned hams stolen Morel,
29 between 6 p.m. und 8 p.m.
occording ta police.

nuits tosm tssstun
A Nordico resident told police

someone removed 2 steel bolted
radial lires and wheels vobsed al
5200 from the left sida of her cor
in the purhing lot ut the rear of
her homo. Forther damage to the
Oar cousent by the theft was
estimated ut 825.

Thieves took us eslimated
$1,278 in equipment from o 1976
Olds Cùlbass pocked on Carol st.
ovornight. Police sold the trunk
lock had bees punched Ost
reunIting in thyft of o spore tire,
bodies golf ebbs asd hag, men's

0,r
cbubsosd bog and o CB

Police said as estimated
115,000 in 2 violins, casan: bows
and shed music wore stolen from
u 1972 ooúpe parked Susday at
9078 Golf rd. .

Pour wire wlteob covers valued
ut 5350 were stolen Susdoy
evening from o 1975 Pord parked

Gulf Mill porking lot.
Czzh mluslzzg

Thicves tooli uppronimoteby
$120 is currency Friday from a
sole-type Ilbiog cabinet ut Gould
FInid Components. 6565 Hcwnrd

PoUce said the cabinet hod
apporenily been left nnlockrd
Ober auditors finished husiness
and that nnmeruos people hod
ooress tu the cabinet beiwern 6
p.m. and 8 p.m.

DanoWglstheslzek -

A 17 year old Chiougo girl
observed dancing scorn parked
auto-is the Cloytos-Smìth Forest
Preserves scar Hurts ed. Thurs-
day night cras horre charged with
iislowfsb possession cf alcohol.

Police said they adcisnd Ike girl
und her3 companions 10 leave the
oreo und saw Ike cor bolee
000hhb005d ou Cabdwebl with no
taillights. . - - ,

. nvestigàtimi reveabyd open
liquor isthe car. All fose
urcopoals Oere tOken to -the

Purdue
höner students

A total of3,779 Pordoe Uoo0
sity usad rvtsrrcrivv d dicing
uishrd-stodror rock for the ins:
semester cf the 1976-77 school
y

Thv studrohsrepnrsrntrd
soholoshicaly. Ihr sop 155 pen
cent cfhhr 24,427 oodrngraduc:es
0O the Wesh Lolo yrstr campus
dorio8 the fall semester.

The list released by Rrgictnen
Nrlsoe M. Parkhorst alto ocIo
ded 955 utudrets with s:raigh:A
records duvivg Ihr liest vnmrc
tor's woek howard a bcehnloss on
associcrr(twe.yoar( drgnre

Is ceder to qoalify fon dic
tinguishod roblo0, O studmImos:
hove o grode sudes of a least 55
(E plus) out of a possibly k (Al io
no less than 14 000dcmic cnrdi:
houes. Ho masy havynogrodns
below 4 (Cl.

Listed by home tows. hr
following are disiioguishnd sto-
deutét

Prom Lincobnwood: Jebe Mat.
them Clarke, 6926 N. KO(mon
Ave; Joel Todd Cooper, 4400 W
Pratt; Mury Kim Kaytasuk, k411
N. Kolmor Ave.

Prom ('tiles: Sunas -Macic Kos-
ohcwshi, 6912 W. Jonquil St.

Off the NILES POLICE BLOUER

St. John BrebeufSehoob
8307 Harlem Avosae
Nitre, Illinois

station where the 1h yror old
- driver woo cburged with Icons.
portation of opes liquor ocd
having no taillights. A 15 yeas old
Chicigogirl was rebeovrd without
charges and her 23 year old
Hurwood Heightseompauiou was
cited for contributing to thn
delinquency of o minor.

They were released unden
individual $1,500 bonds peedicg
u May 6 court date.

Bneglzey
Thieves setled little iv son-

socking the Pork Si. homr of o 25
year old public relations man
according to police March 29

The victim arrived heme Tars.
day ob 1 p.m. und coIled police
when he noted blood an Ike doon
Police snid the upstoirs bedrooms
hod boon ransacked and thent
were troces of blood iv thn
bedeooms5hullwuy, earpot, walls
front door and 510cm window.

While dresser drawers end
jewelry h esmere nflcd ucd e
piggy bank beakeu opec, oc:
louchent were TV sets and oten-
eon, uccordiog to policr.

Police soled a Des Ploivcs
yooib was Isoheled for speedun e:

3 p.m. in Morton Grove mh Sed
bandages os a bleeding left hand
and who appeared to be cero os

.
Shuoinst

Two Chicago men and 1w

Chicago women were ehergn
wilh lt g d participation :0
shoottag aal windows of Jahn
Corp. at 6333 Howoyd ut. in N:les
55 March 28.

Charged with disorderly on.
duct were Marion Monter so.
27, of 931 Gonssison; Gcat000
Monteeresso, 30: and Ease Os.
tergo, 33, of927 Gnnsiscn. Cesan
Reyes. 26,,of 927 Gannts on Was
charged with ceimie9l dam ge no
property. All foot meer reIn
under iodividoal 51,000 b od
panding o May 6 000et dat

Palier resposdrd lo compl :0:
afshe sheatoat Mnnduy aftern
assd foussd 7 oisdaws ha
brokos by BE gans. Adntsed
the plant mois troasoc mcc I
oppreheudcd a misito Cam n t
Gross Pains aud Ceovumc nl
whore investigation revealo
folly loaded Daisy DB gay n :5

Floss are complete for North-
west Sobarbas Bar Assstcio6on's
AnnaalJudges Night os April 13,
nod Law Week observances the
first week of May, according tu
oltoroeys Jobs E. Ovyns of Park
Ridge und MaBheof'L. 'Solita of

- Highland Pock, chairmen of the
two events.

Over 280 judges from the
Circuit, Appylbote, Federal, Dis.
teich and 13.5. Coort of Appeals
courts have bees invited lo
Jodgeu Night, says Owens. The
enentwifl begin with a social hour
at 6:30, followed by dinner at 8
p.m. ut Park Ridge Coûsley Club,
639 N. l°rospecl. Park Ridge.

Rservatioss are mondutary,
and are bring bundled by
NWSBA's executive secretory,
Judith C. Bush, phone 253-2562.

-.-. Mrs. Bush con also bondIe
requests foe Law Woeh peogeams,
0e these may ho Irlepisoned to
Matthew Solita otitis Chicago law
office, 372.2861.

A spr&sal feutore at Ihr Annual
Judges Nigbt dinner will br
presenlation of ike Edward J.
Bieg Awar.d, named io memory cf
a post-president of the associa.
tian. li is- presented osnouhly tao
mcmber of NWSBA for not-
standing vernice be the organiza.
ties and Ihe legal profession.

Attaroey Williom J. Moore of
Arlington Heights, o bow partner
of Ihr lute Edward J. Bieg, is
sewing os chairman of the oward
and will preseni o ploque lo the
1977 recipientaf this ligb honor.

President Richard I/. Rochester
of Northhroah bos (proclaimed
Law Week (May S6. 1977)
"Partners Is Juntiee"t to com. I.

memoeaty Ibe rebaliunship of the -

ordinary citioes to low. Ile
Stresses 1h01 this occusion (s sot
ene to boudjodgos, publie officials
or lawyers, but to oonsider the
impartosee of law in the main.
Ie005re of our society.

Northwest Suhisebon Bar Asse-
eiatlos will provide speakers
without charge as o publie service
la groups of thirty or more for
observasen of Low Week dorio0

0g_a Muy ond- 0e u variety of other
legal subjects,

Nues West plans
'O.pportunity
Plus' night

Go April 27, the NIes West
High School Guidance Deport-
mesh, with the cooperation of thy
Hiles West PTSA. will hold
Gppurtssìtity Plus,-a district wide
career information evening. More
Iban 160 occupations will he
represented tbut sight tu offer
help and advice tu-sisidents and
their poeontu,The advice, in this
case, will he giien bypnopbe wbo
actually hold- theue jobs asid
should know.- -

Opportasily Plus Is foe crery.
une, according lo Bob Redig,

._z- Hiles West counselor-and Oppoy-;._r*- tasily Flan ruordinotoe Sóme cf
Ihn Occupations reprenesled re-
quirecoblege edacahiöss, others-a
high school diplomo, plan vota-
linnub training, und still silices n
high school degree pIns on.the.
job training osty, What we're
trying lo du is to provide o
bruoder buse uf keowlnIge cost. -

corning the 250go plus careers
spoilable in Ike US, today", sold
Redig, And in his opinion, it's
sever lo,, enrly ta start galhering
information,

Opportunity PIas is scheduled
from 7t30 In 9nO p.m. on April
27, "Try II yonrself" hind of
ealsihils nez scheduled för the

- NilesWeet contest gym mad nther -as. P5e5Istbons sell be made In

Annual Judges Night
II is eupected that mosy

eommusitiys throughout thenorth und sortbmyst suburbs will
proclaim Law Day - 1977 or Law
Week, and will participuir iv ihr
observance by hebdiss moot coon
tflobs, pusel diseuss ions, or ope-
mal programs apro to thy pabhie.

Geaups desiriog io sehedsle
such 0500es i meyrecoivr further
'infoesnotion by calling Malthew

Salita or Jsdltb Bssh oh Inc.
nombers gines previously in this
article.

A few topics program chalemos
could choosy, oecoeding tu Solito,
are "Hone You Updated Your
Will?", "What Are the Righis of
Mes und Womyn Usder Recent
Changes is Divorce Laws?", and
"Women's Eiuhts is Present Doy
Society."

Riehord R. Rochester, president of NarIl,wyui Suburban Bar
Association, grcntv ihren of Ihr 200 jodges isvitod te the i-oap'sAusaal Jadges Nifht dienen av April 13 ci Pack Ridge Ceusley
Club. Left to eifht Jedgy L Shyldan Becwn of thy Chancery
Divisiov, Ilochestyr a Chicago atiorsoy aud Nceshbrcoh resident,
Judge Jamos GrOnorino od Jadge Astheny Seesillo nf rho Third
Municipol District in Nilys Speekecs from ihn HWSBA nec
avouable for Law Week observances the first week in May, nod as aVarirty of other Irgol subjects by coiling th ceneca ticy cfficc of the
bar assoolatlas, 253.2562, nr Lam Week Chairmuc, Maithem L,
Salito, 372-2051

houris8 sereeni,g psOgrom will
be held Wedaesdoy, ApeO 13th,
At the registration, parenta will
he gicco o nisliss readiness gamo

to ploy will, thyir children to
prepare thym for the actual
seyeeniuu process io be held April
21 nod April 22.

Forever Green Flowe
e15 Mllwauk., A

or[L ot1flllll°
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EASTER CASH & CARRY SPECIALSI,
LILY PLANTS
pieuse OCAlee a Tmuuis

ROSES
LONG StUN

CARNATIONS
WHITE ORCHID CORSAGE

lAsso C5SCOM eintsol

KIDDIE CORSAGES

.5.0
eoo

so'..3.
65.0

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY TILL 2:00
Large Selection Sp,'Ing Flower
Bunny Baskets From $1O° Up

PHONE ORDERS IN FOR WILL CALL
MAJOR CRIDIT CARDS 'CCIPTID

eeu-0000

/ I

eM
ri$ en

Easter Greetings From Everyone At

2720 West DOvon Aveiu.e ' gi &h'------.
chicago. 761-21 Mouton G.rav.o-eeio

ThsHsgI9tTh,AFd7, 1977 P6s17

Screening program
for vision and hearing

Parents of preschool children Registration mill be held at Oakages 3 to S ore reminded that School, 7649 MaIn Street in HilOs, .-"'reglstrotlun foe u vision and (East Entruce), from 9:00 ta
11:30 am. and from 1:00 to 2t4S

p.m5 screesingprogram Is being
conducted coupecotively hy the
Illinois Deportment of Pszbhle
Health, und East Moine School
District 63, Mrs. Harriet Pspp,
Horse Couedisotoy, and PTA
volonleyrs,

Pe 16 ThoUnuje, Thday, Ap 7,1977 r
HILES TOWNSHIP PRECINCTS, POLLING PLACES,

PREÇINCT NO. 9 Si. Andrew Home
7000 Newark Avenue
Hiles, Illinois

PRECINCTNO. 14 Hiles Ehvmr500ry School North
6921 Ooktos Steoot
Nibs, illinoIS

PRECINCT NO.74 Nibs Psbliclibrary
6960 Oakton Street
Hiles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.75 Hilos Elementary School North
6921 Oohton Street
Niles, illinois

PRECINCT NO.86 St, John Brehesf School
8307 Harlem Avesse
Niles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.99 Lotheras Chsrch of the Eessreoeiios
8450 Shermer Rood
Hiles, Illinois

PRECINCT HO. 118 Shore

251 Lasrenrewoo.l Centre
NIes, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 14) Lstheron Church of the Eesnevectios
8410 Sheemer Rood
Nihes, Elbois

The polls at said election will he opened at 6:05A.M.. and will be
closed at 6:00P.M., C.S.T., on the doy of the election. All persons
daly registered to voto ob the general elections are qualified to vote,
and voters muet vote at the pulling place designstedfor the election -
precinct is which they reside. -

By order of the President and Board of CeñiznisO osees of the
NUES PARK DISTRICT. Cook Coanty, Illinois.

(s) ELLEN VAN LANINGIOAM, Secretary
DATED: Msrch iS, 1977
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AREA scoUt NEWS
Junior Girl Scout

Troop 846

Junior Girl Scoot Troop 846 reonntty held a winter "ovoenightee"
at Camp Adatti in Gireview. Highlights of the two days inclsdod
hiking through nearby forest preserves and abundant meals
planned and prepared by the scouts. Troop 846 Is ander the
leadership of Mrs. Kathy Martin and Mes. Pat Jablonski, assisted
by Terry Martin.

Shows obove (l-r) cowl; Mes. Put Joblosski, Lynn Kubas, Karen
Guerrieri. Keista Jabtonshi, June Modus, Margo Martin; row 2
Holly Piloasok, Jennifer Croke, Christina Lnpold, Theresa Re,
bretta Namovico; mw-3, Moggie Kovarik, Cheryl Suraco, Nancy
Snraco, Mrs. Kathy Martin.

"Good Scout"
Lundi-O-Roe

The sioth annual "Good Scoot"
Lunch-O-8cc of tire Northwest
Suburban Council of Boy Scoots
svitI he held Tuesday, Muy ti, at
the Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
it was announced hy Arthur J.
Alteo. Council 751 Scoot Enoca-

lVZlrn announced the oppoint.
ment of Richard J. Peeris, Presi-
dent and Chief Eoecctive Officer
of United Airlines, as the 1977
Lunch-O-8cc general chairman,

Highlights of the awards
luncheon inctade yecsontatiuo of
the annual "Good Scoot" Award
toas outst9nâing businessman in
the Northwest Suhorhs foe hin
eutonsion of lime asd effort io
hehatf of the Boy Scoots of
America,

tickets for the luncheon, ex-
pected to druw nearly 1,500
gnests, can'he obtained from thu
Cosocil office at 1300 East Rand
ed., Arlington Heights, at $40
each, or tables of tes,

) A scouî 15 THRIFTY (

tcouî tO TRUOTWORTHY(

I.
u-i

Gabner
ShockAbso e
Get a heavy duty
shock thath light on
your budget
Road Star .,,Gabriel's new low-priced
heavy-duly shock. 1" piston.
lt's built better, valved stronger Ihan most
original equipment 17 shocks to help re-
store "like-new" ride, reduce uneven -

tjre wear, and improve handling.
Specially-priced föra timited time only!
Red Ryder.,,Gabrlel's-Premium
heavy-duty 134" pistonshock.
Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% blggér piston working área
to provide "reserve performance" in
extra rugged driving situations. Best
of all, it's ata special low price for a

-

limited time only. -

- RETAIL 15.95
- SALE-

PRICE

People who know
shocks, go Gabriel,

INSTALLATION '4.50 EACH -

'w

SW

"Ï-

RETAIL- -.

- PRICE 13.50

ft..
SAL
PRICE

'GLEN VIEW'S. NEW CAR DOCTOR" -

SUBURBAN AUTO -SALES-b -SERVICE
214 N Greenwood 966-5050

CIETIPIIÓM$CHANIc$- . .ì(I.BLOCKÑ OF MILWAUKEE AVE) -

Pock 175 (Dons 3 ond 4) bold its
onnual Blue and Gold dinner

Fob, 27 at F6nagas Hall, St.
John Breheuf Parish in Nitos,

The highlights of the dinner
which is held foc the Cob Scouts
and their families once a year are
the distribution of owards and
prises for work dono by the Cobs
during the posi year.

The welcoming address was
mode by Pack Cbairsnau John
Stycuon. invocation, by the Pastor
Father Duggats. Cnhmustee-John
Baranuwski continnod as master

Arranhoments for the delicious
dinner wore handled with great
enpertise by Mes. Emily Cosse-
chia and Mro, bacone. Catering
was by Spicers. Cub mothers
supplind cond'unents, (ello molds
and baked goods. For the becs-
tifnljobofdecoratiug.the ball and
tables we wish to thoñ.k the pock
coñsmtttee and den mothers,

Brownio TroOp. 582
00h Mill Mall was the scene of

this yeur's"Mioi.Eopo" and like
good brownies, Troop 682 was o
port of il.

The girls enhibited some of
their previous projects äsd--thcn
made some "onthe spot" ones -
pluqoes with the Brownie promise
spelled out in titile Idlers and hut
trays for hot pots mute from
popniclo sticks und 'heads, They
coded their enhibition with- o -
game, and o very enthusiastic one
at that, lo seo who could cot o
chocolnte bar first bot, of course,
first putting otis bot and mittens
and eating it with a knife and
fork. A lot of laughing and
screuming went on, so yon could
say the girls thoroughly enjoyed

cub Scout Pack 175
After dinner, Deys 3 avd 4

presented skits, Nett, yriavs wvrr
given to all cobs srllIvg more thov
their quoto of Cookies i the
annual fond drive. the op tvo
"salcscuhs" were: Alar Ochob
Robert Majucowsiri Dsvjd ved
Sloven Pavbuvic, Chris liceo
Mark Gawevoski, Rebert Kim:
meth, John Livorsi, Johv Maccr.
iriemico and Mark Gawrovs hi

The names of cobs recrivicg
achievement awards and trophies
fur host falber und see bowlers
will appose io o forthoomiv0
Bugle isnse,

Professional entrrtoiomeot wit
provided by John Shirley, e
050-man vaudeville show, cor.

of puppets, halloors sed

The arco event for Pack 175
was the family vo chalé,g yaey
on Solurday, March 19 ot the
Ballard Ice rink, -

- Boy Scout
Troop 175

Boy Scqut Troop 175 held itt
annual Red & Block Dirne, vn
Sunday, March 6. Lite Scoal
Andy Beiorwaltes was the Master
of Ceremonies for the progrnw
follonvistg Ohr dinner honoring
scouting's 67th birthday iv the
United Stoico, After inteodaoivg
special guests Fr. J. Edwnrd
Dnggan, Mr, Jobo Benne, and
Me, John Ciscok to 1hcatnotsavd
their parents, Scoot Reivewoltes
narmuted a short presentatiOo
enlitlod 'The Spirit 0f Scouting',
dnnitsg which the scnyv cod
poepose of seoaingwasns-
plained. Advoncomoot Choirmce
Mr. Robert Faustian theo an-
aouaeed the-names of ihn bnys
who bad advanced io rcnk daring
the posi year, Fasi Wydro had
earned tbn rank nf Tenderfoot.
Advancing to Seoul, Sconti
Class, were Mike Bush, Bill
Majewshi, Mike Mntyka, ned
OSavo Oebol. New Stur Scntcts

Announced weco Jobo Cevey, Tim
Kocray. and Chock Poustiun,
while Pete Borunowski ond Avdy
Belenvallen achieved the took of
Life Scosit. Me, -Riokoed Covey
then hod the honor lo perseot

cotttíag'o '50 - Milrr Aword'
which is awarded for apve;al

aeheivernenlo, Including servAn
to the community, Scoatseooniv-
iagthis émard were Fete Soro-

'nowoki, Andy Boirewoltes, Jim
Covey, Jim Elder, Ed Klavvutk,
and Mike Krebs,

- The afternoon program was
coneloded by Mr, Aodcow Seien-
walten, Se,. who showed the
assemblud parents o tIlde pee'
sentatiott of the tecop's acttvtttes
daring 'the past year.

Gary C. Tarczynski
-Cadet Gary C. Toreoyvsi.
hose poronis aro Mr. cod Mes.

- Chester W,- Tareoyoeki ofJtJi W.

. Lilt st., Hiles, has breo promoted
to the ronk.ofeidet staff sorgncvl
at the U.S. Air Force AvodnwY.
- Cadet Taeeoyoski, o member of

the-class of 1979, has cisc bene
oppéinteda sqsodroo cadot 00'
cut.ntahility systems rieck Ac-

sigument . to this punition will

- - peovido imvolùahlnjob ned roder
-'eh'sp'cnprrirnor

- 1ito ebdet is et 19751
-

Notee-Dame-High School

- - -Ait'Fiticr Rescnc 0frtoo-rn J,-"
-- irtg Corps peogrori. l-le voocoJ

M.l'.A: degree fenw GlI" 1OtO
mssssot000 teere theceagh tite Uttioersity in 1976

We have lots ofways
to say"Thankyou" at
NorthWest Federal.

More than gifts, we gave you lots of ton eveaes and special
servtcrs, too, Lake oar free Fao With Plomosprogram from Ginny
Realty (pick up your free plant ideo pages), And tpecial saver secv,
aces like tIne north.wettueard that help you sayo on little things
There's a special club to help leach hide how en save. And o club
for Senior Savers, too.

When you come an for yaar gift, you'll find many more nice
things thst make us more than net a place to save. Thanks for
making at thon way. And he sure to pick ap a free "Thanhs" button
ofyour choice. Gifts arr Irre or for special low prices when yoa
suve $250 or more, (One gifl pee family, Offer rods April 18th, 1977.
lfdeposit is withdrawn prior to j91y 19, 1977, cots ofgift will be
charged n saver),

>

's
s $250 and get one oftkcso

::::- Otrismn,, t
Inlet at Spy,0 Ctn,nn nl tOI-

--- - 3 I Ontcsgtsae O ticn,rt,rnint,--' n- 2 ,
vo,talIotorv0et5t cr,,sn,IIr t

l_ 1,5, Tenter Lino Rit.. DrIcen.
CraW date silt 2dtp,Iv-O,atrd
'da-action taatt t, tra,, 9,d,tn In
traeolrenaw llrot

3 l,pnthtt, Carpet Rasoir cr
a 72' DuratI, thiok eIr Nylon s,
OubreIn, Otte, cl acid. 11cr orner.

as

at(

SAVE $1,000
t. Riy.g.aasu tite Our Tall.
l.anp. Compon, Lruttne,itt
tora arelaS, o Sla,d, t, tarIn
F 0,00x0,, I 10000,1 050,0
5er l'OtOtO Dosel,
2. West BetS" Oak, 't Dull,,

- pan. Otkns lot, 10,005ta maIs
y atk,,se,,s o, 000loeg na,
Sc,00nt aranoso, - renos sol po,-
nola,, n, al,m000v nv-Sock

S. Onlitir POdaDO Harilans.
Hpsoy boy 100aflöetn rial I. R,5,l s aloI,,. tr,,l Hl'I'a
OaIrOy-g,0,d,, sol plaelv na,- toni tel. Sol et Olenla uns o 00
OIe soit 0001,0 or cocer Ovulo I 00 . and J O since In vo,
DIII COSI, U L DS000pn,cvnt croo. tiret. so orto, Esetolno,.
4_ PrIeraI alias-ute, Flaatleg 1O n,eyearalno
Flans oir. Moor t,001liU I Il-0, 1. Ionisa Oat-n-s 0,111. HOW.
cordier I onlutrslv ng 0555ttn vo. Caugrsln, I SEOIn,tS noray loll-
Iwo 5005 I,,snors wo Opes 100910 I Irlo aal t 'atIcooco.
fian, lobo SD otclsvrotln n IntattoOv,-pIsI,a adILsOall, s'od
5_ "Lire591,'' HarInosa Ptatl t. urans. t ''Cloner sr rs,
ulato. SnIod 010E-10551m. 0000 Mutt'' TamE,, sel. SeO cl
nonO el anotado, te fuco lumia, ,ncIud,e a tumil,, loo noon

TcoohnioSouisdavuvtnIy

and get one giA FREE, or get one
for $3 with a $260 deposit.

'SAVE $5,000

i. Ween'ED.,Eleatduuotsh Iren
Pa000rr la pot soot Iront, Ott
SbIdornasatapo,ulnIn,,,nt,
2. Puqa.t TV Table Sut. toar
i000laot Dl o 15 tmen,th p r-
OvnI-5050, sad ne55to,,,om.
lastly Ir 151505e, boris Eolo,
east with catIons

3 G_E, Mitigam asitm Ridi,.
llt110-lnpa,t p,hs9r,e, LIFt'
unItY. taStsec nie lo Co-

c
'O'tltbo,Q.2t nhlparr,ero

4.lherm,e'3t-0l, CasIo,. AntI-
nnlgtt, nal,Ove y 000talJr. i,-
sulatRi, e000psnr. tIglO dirtily
ESSO act sOIdrd torti,. 00105e

5. BattRai Cl-allia 000lIlatina
DIgiti.,. lestart,rt500
paddotl, ansrcer-001r,l,O.
Ha rd ,,ds ot sneiegs t0 000e , ,a ,-
ran 010,ps o, 3,515 sq lo. 1,0er

get one gift FREE. Oc
ges one for $5 with
o $1,000 deposit.

1. Caoniri ware saseel tot. Sis
p lrcr,lrc luto OS 0F nnor,,t
latino dont. t'OOorOOdtKiIItO.
t,o iv. pop prliIr paro Coon-

hour, pallror--

a. arlos, bIechi , Ttjrtt,pinu.
Ial loor LstOtIIanithr0010tirO
0005. LihIlein 5a000etsn Ovltamn.
005115115 Ir blank I 000nr n, otc

a. Sharp 5-sigI calsalalu, s. la,be.n''Peaalr sotos,"
Pocket sintpoorot nsseadds , ClasE. Ctarsing mantis 0100k
schtra005, naltIpII,5, clad,, O, amono tot100r 0010v, tard
Has nevary, paronet ard s 5000noosr d 051111. 000,50, tOI ChIve
Omikay,. tatt,rino,nalad,d. Sas 00010e noilvO

get one galt al these special low prices,
Also available for lesser deposit,

i 2

10

t, Ria.l tnd-Pot° tins coskito
Ita 'res olt-ronti005d nay LOo
n001il, 4 01 sianin0000a do sr ha,.
OtstOOid St iS

2. Prieta" Fty aaby" DuD F5.t.
OtealIs,OaiO I nf 01000E toOt totos
or a lilly Lid to sto,, pii loo n'ct,
t or.slloksa lito, U 75.

I. Thflu,e' t ti. sta lilla. DIeCI
laaaun DOSI,, al 0000,00. urb,,ak-
able Ir50000no borla oiltesolaO,d
t100p,o hcv-do,p p 00,10 0 loo Sla,Ou
piattitna p COd caro,,, $590

a. Peter,,, Cae 5.0,9 50,11! FiotsI
000tnotlo, tv Iroarny o O Itou
o- notaI, lo ey005v becco chIle nain
roldo and 051nit, 00 tOO 1,0150,5

InOSotlett lt. 9 amtsssye ii. taonle
evisic 10250

5, atsn'l.Lite CotIlas Table. cote
nican O5IOUISI, FI 00 Iibt00000,
t15,d sIlt aluoe,oum lovons I Ola-
circe leas ralos dour C0050eitn1
000001es uaodlr SE o 72 $12 lb
a. Trae Imper' CaodIeaa Wien
Whipf Cuts b0050 7 -Ir000na le nilo
OaDDOd rIlen v00011larneeO lii, 005

naro ronhargeac, bar,5 01151-
50,, ono dekISotor tos DI

7, tarRifl Oaaaam C leaner, E-sse
501w-Nap. P Oetr 0011er 5000ps
braIs. heIno. 05011 0,001,0e Od.
IU500tla hardis Unedlam I-0,50,
0001 srl 145

R, 0.5. Laggag, renos, Cee.,
Satt. tagt. lr500n,-1,ke. 75,00as,-
5005 000tnIs 11g mil and sarl,,
nerpavnnrt. FI,, kvder aI,lIr, seat
loose 12 90.

n, it..t ue,t. soaso.'- Raubtet.
7-pIcor 00010m0000iy pnro,lair or
51,51 osokanf colados OIS ant 2es
00. 0050mO tauon Oars. ses so.
Dulnh toen sod Ils 'skIll,l Ir caos,
lnrebrow'r. 505.71.

tD, Stoical an-FM Cloak Halla,
Wein yp, fall aoio,000masis P,e-not
00 p109 Up 00 ED ulvul,s. testa,
ala,v. taIt inaat,era. SII 75

Irving Park - 4901 Irvang Park Rd., one bloch west ofCicnco Avesse - 777-7200
Némmidga - 4208 N. Hoelem in Harlem-Irving Mall - 453.9111
Dna Platoon -2454 Dnmpstrr, josa eons ofTei-Stasc Tolbwoy -296-090$ '' I

Aniingtnu Hin, 904 Algasqoin Rdcs GulfRd, ils berry Ridge Flues - 259.5500
Edioáea Park - 6665 N. Northwest Hwy., near Paak Ridge 792-0525

Thanks to you...63 hours a week.

themselves,

Good Scout awards
Msyor Áli,t J, Smith, of

Skobin, and Jobs G. Woods, vice
president and gnaeral counsel,
GOP, Inc., nf Arlington Heights,
have been named recipients of
the 1977 "Good Scoot" Awaids,
gwen by Northwest Suburban
Council 751, Boy -Scouts of
Amenés,

The twa urea traders *111 be
honored Tuesday, May 17, ut the
sioth annual Lonrh.O-Rew lo be
bold at the Arlington Park Hilton

- -Hotel, it was anauunced by
general chairman Richard J.
Ferris, - -

Ticknis lion the luncheon, no.
petted- to draw nearly 1,500
guests. can be obtainod fmuni the
Couticit office al 1350 East Rand
Read, Arlington Heights, al 540
eoik, ne tables uf ton,

Richard J. - -

Racette -

Captais Richard J, Rncetto, sus
of Mr, ood Mes, Donald E,
ltoccttc of 8051 Okelo, Hiles, has
et's dyed his second award of the
U_S, Air Forro Commendation
Mrdal at Kirtlond AFII, NM,

Capluin Socolle was cited fur
- oterifoeious sorvicc as tAint of

oprratioos Cod Oraictcroltce with
tlte93rd CiaO Esgiocrriog Sqssd-
ro,, at Castle AFB, Catit, ' -

Hou' ossigt,cd at Kirtland, Ihr
: calitaisseraes as an instructor

pilot witt,5 fit of the Milit,ir1-
Airlift Còrrmnst -

A l9h3gradsoteofNotre Docte
High School, he received his
BItE, dagrec io 1965 froot the
University of Detroit sed jo-as

95
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UNITY
SAVIN,5

8361 ÇoJf Road Niies,lIl 60648. Phone 966-2000
t/ Block east of Milwaukee-Avp

GOOD FRIDAY - to 8 P.M.

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

We'll be with you tomorrow.

OakMiIl Shopping Ctr.
Mow, at Oakton. Nues 966-0120

Sovings insured to $40.000 per account by the F.S.L.I.C.

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY

dempster plaza
state bank

dempster and greenwood. nues, illinois
60648 312/298-3300

Lhc' ifiorton Grow Bank
8700 WBk.00fl R00d Mo,ton Grow, Illi000 (312) 966-2900

GOOD FRIDAY -9 AM. to S P.M.

Fns Tkc Feowi«g Fãtwiae 9iMifulin«

Federal Savings & LoanAssociation

10000 Skokìe Blvd.
Skokie, IL 60076
877-3700

GOOD FRIDAY- 9 AM. tod P.M.

« -CitizénsBank

Citizens BÖnk&TrustCo., One Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 Member FD)C-FPS
(312)825-7000

GOOD FRIDAY . $ A.M. to 3 P.M.

,fFIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

OF DES PLAOSIES

GOODFRIDAY 9AM to8PM

'STATE BANK
'5f W. Láwrence AVOUB Phone: 77Ñ433.

ChIcago. III.

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY

eîu:
The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
LincoIflWOOd/675-2800
Raymond A, Eiden, President
Member E,D,I,C,
lNSU It? TO M0,,00

BANK Of LINCOLNW000
GOOD FRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS

Opon In the evening

F 3O FirstNational Bank
FOUNDED 190? of Skokie

Cwor of U n&OuUw, Downioo,rs Skok4, Illino6 64076 673.2540

GOOD FRIDAY
No business will be transacted after 3 P.M.

L- SKOKIE TRUST
ANDSAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE, ILL 60076

674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.0

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,000.00

GOOD FRIDAY All facilities closed at 3 P.M.

CORNER LINCOLN & DEVON
IMsIw5 ñ.w Od 4. 5,. V6 F044,40

O6CA0O 583.4800 SUBUIIS 676-3000

ACOUNESINSUIEDUPTe 040.040

GOOD FRIDAY - 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
CIos.d after 3 P.M.

The BBgIe, Th..mdoy, ApdI 7,1977

Tlr'III I) NI
A

Look Io the bikIers of happloero

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

'iüMOri .

GOOD FRIDAY- ,nd DrIo.-In

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

- 9101 OUIONW000 LVI., BILIS. ILL. 60600
PISONIlSIl) 5242114

MIMUOB FUBISAL BIPOSIT INSUIANCI CØ0009ATION

GOOD FRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS

Evanston
Federal
Savings

Fountain Square - Golf Mill
601 DnI. Eo,noto, MIIwsak.. Ao.. s Golf Rd., NIl..
Phone 569-3400 Phon., 987-9400

GOOD FRIDAY . CLOSED 3 P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK..
OF MORTON GROVE .

6201 DemplI.. SI,e.I Mo,Ioo 6,000. III. 60053
13121 965.0490 M.,ob., FEtO

8F0115 .,oio.5.o k

Morton Grey. s first bank

GOOD FRIDAY - All faclIltl.s cIosdot 3 P.M.
No .v.nlng hours -

INSURED UP TO $4000000 MEMBER F.D.I.C.
rGOOD FRIDÀY9A.M. to3 P.M.
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Flickinger denounces incumbents
for 'unethical behavior'

"The incombent viltoge gov-
ernment in Moflen Grove wiU be
most remembered for its un-
savory, unethical behavior, for its
wild nprndlng of the lxopoyors'
money, and for its gross inepte-
tode in the monogement of the
bUsiness affoirs of the vitloge,"
declnrèdgtçhsrd Flickingee, Ac-
tion Forty candidato for Morton
Geove Vitlage President.

"In addition te tooting os
eohoebituotly expesssico and lox-
aricas municipal complex opes
the people, to by paid for by
greatly inceeosed tases, the some
Village Booed bon established u
self-serving, escalating paljeen of
contly personal benefits for them-
selves, also all poid for from
village tonos."

Flickinger contiVoed. "This
Villoge Board, that nerves only on
a port-time basis, unanimously
appeopeinted $250gO lo fsñd on
onjostifid pension plan for them-
selves. They collectively then
proceeded to approve an as-

I"a

Aoy of these
specially nursery
grown indoor house

plants can bo yours
With o $500 or more
deposit in O fléW nr
eoisHng Savings

Accoant or the
purchase of a

Cerlilicale of Deposit.

banding budget of $8.000 for
trootee espouses - Caponnes
which the records show are oned
by them primarily foe high-priced
dinners and liquor. Not satisfied
with oli of the genoroas allow-
aoces they already receive, they
have now started a new campaign
tu get another whopping increase
by promoting a second enpense
allotment for their personal auto-
mobiles.

"There has byes one stoey
after another iii the local und
meleopolituo press caocernitg
qaesti000ble parchases of village
property Sod anouthoriaed cor.
vicing of pees050l caes for elected
village officials, again sil at
village enpeose. -

"In mesi commovities, elected
officials believe that holding
public office is au honor and
privilege. The present village
administration apparently he-
firers that the honor nod privilege
mast also he accompanied by
ever-increasing muoetaey sweet-

"Somewhere between elections
Ike preneot Village Booed forget
that the people trusted thom te
ase their haed-raened eases fer
the benefit uf Mortes Grave, out
as o personal pork barrel.

"The sorry record of the
incumbents is so unending litany
of misase of public fondu und
abase uf pahlic trost:

I. Multi-million dallar ceoteocts
for nervier entere U into without
competitive bidding und is bla-
tant violation of accepted bvsi-
urss practices.

Ongoing investigations of
scandal by the U.S. Atiueney and
the States Attorney of members
cf the admiuistraliao foe unlawful
behavior is office.

Unchecked, increasing foral
loses, despile the influa of
millions of dull sesione w revenue
from federal and state sources.

Use of the village for auteigbt
politicul patronage.

Appoiotmeot cf a trustee

SAVINGS BANK
Come Grow with Skokie Trust!

Choose from Five
. Different Varieties

HOUSE PLA.

Tek. Our Otseit
For Your Green.

Let', Ceew
Togetherl

Just Deposit $5120 or More
a New or Existing Savings

Account & One is Voursll
YOUR CHOICE: Any one of

five beaullfulf y polted six-inch
diameter indoor house

plants or a coupon worth
$5,00 toward the purchase
of any plant of your choice

from Fort man Bros. Skokie
Gardens, 8505 Gross Point

Road, Skokie,

Deposit $5000 or More
and Take ¡lome any 2

P/ants You Want!

BOSTOP1 FERN

Certificates al Deposit Availuble from 6% lo 714%

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANKWhere Your Money Earns Interest from Day of Deposit to Date of WithdrwaI
4400 OAKTON All Phones 674.4400
Member FOIC s .411 Accounts Insured to $40.000

who has a built-its conflict of
interest sud is incapable of voting
on vital issne.

Failure ta emplay the most
remedial modero business pro-
redores te provide basic adminis'
-trative services ta the people of
Morton Grove,

"All of this, and the incum-
bents have the collossl nerve to
ask for still auother term in offieef

"It is cItar thai the present
village administration so lougre
has or deserves the frost or
confidence of the people. If the
village isle survive and eeeain the
respect of 1ko North Shore
community, there must be au
immediate return to a Iaest
guceenment of integrity. seaud
leadership, and fiscal responsi-
bility. The Action Party offers
that Io Morton Grave." Flichingee
concluded.

USE35SEA8TEU
AL8

Schulirke
plans new
programs

A three'pronged progeam to
intliate au annual muijissg of
vehicle sticker - and pet license
upplicatious to residents of Mor.
ton Grave, to microfilm all
Inpoetant villnge records, and to
issue a regalar qearterly village
'newsletter, was revealed by Jetty
Subrsbrko, Action Patty candidate
for Vitluge Clerk.

Schuhrke, euptaisiog how hiv
ideas would suve Ike village
maney and permit it to function in
a more efficient, businesslike
manner, slated,"Morton Grave
now lesen the use of valuable
revenue from vehicle sticker and
pet license fees because residents
are sat reminded nf these annual
local requirements.

"As Village Clerk, I would see
to il that all sticker and license
forms ore sessi eut, possibly al na
additional cent to the village, by
iuclvdiug them with other sehe-
taled vitloge mailings.

"This type ofservice, would, io
addilieti to encouraging an early
return ufapplications and fees, he
especially helpful ta Ihr elderly,
the handicapped, and Io those

'persons whose work schedules
conflict with village busicess

"I know that eveeycne io
Morton Grove woald appecciute
the convenience of being 061v to
automatically conduct their bus-
mess with the village by mail. The
citireus of other neighboring
suburbs have been enjoying this
successful service far many years.

Scbsbrke, esplainiog the aced
le microfilm village records,
stated, "It is frightening ta
conteniplate the chaos that would
resait from the desleoction by flee
or other natural disaster of car
foisting set nf local recarde.
Recognizing the vulnerabilily of
invaluable legal dacumeols and
other tatuI recoeds, the Illinois
State Records Cemmisnius
strongly recommended years ago
that all msnieipulities hove all
records microfilmed. Despite the
very low cuse of a microfilm
system, Mortes Grove still has
not implemented this important
sogOnstiou. tse addition to elimin-
uting the need for massive
storage aeeas, microfilm files
penally reduce the polesstial flee
hazard uf vast nccamulatiens of
papre. The use uf u microfilm
reader wasld provide any reni-
dent with easy access to all public
records .- an incomparable tosI
with svhiclsto shed public light an
gaveesilneut activity, and In part a
fulfillment of sue own Action
Party plutforns promises foe opes
door government."

Schnhehecoutjnuted, "Another
way of earnmuuicating with the
people about Morton Grove gee-
ommeut is through a general
distribution ay a quarterly, in-
formative village uewstetter, The
uewslnitnr we now receive is
Mueton Grove, supposedly u
quarterly report, is genyeally sent
Is residents only once every Iwo
yenes, nsesalty right before our
local efrutien, lt is actually a
thinly . . disgstsed propaganda
shret a tent ufthe party in pasvee
paid for by tau tñenny,

"I suggest that s legitimate
qnaeteely silage report to the
people, totollydóvntd of political
Overtones, he sent ta every
ersidrint is a perforeted addItion
lo titri water bilL The people's
tight to huai must hç respected.
Viiage bnslnes is the peeple'n
bnntsseis, sudwesrill sentait that
they are eumpletely sud regalndy
hifunissed abetal It," 5sfsuhehe
cniielndd.

PEERT I_Iss FEDERAL SAVINGS

GET A HAPPY START ON SPRING WITH A
SAVER'S GIFT FROM PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

WE'LL DECORATE YOUR HOME AND
HELP YOUR MONEY EARN TOP INTEREST!!!

Marsh 20th throeth Ap,il 35th 1577 iv, tali-colo, Lircissd Edivve Lithouraph Rup,adacsiaels shown
. bilan hsau brav sowviss:ovat ssS pradocod sociasioly by PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS Euch

nictarO is signS by lbs srtisl

. Vos hms vas, choies of any one of lbs biss pa,ntivts Rumumbor white yuans snisyiva yuan
spaoisliy crinaS gift, saaiess stili osee nap iansnost, lOfts, sppI,es ta eau lundi univi

hilarla Illinois láadsiuih nennend la 5h,
tessIn munsryside aaseiaokins the M,rtis.
sippi Ricer,

LET PEERLESS
HELP PAINT YOUR

SPRING GREEN

Osas e pmt et ths Ae,nnican imd.aapu.
fuss, miarfal aid-orotnen coavsry siero
s'e ,epdiy vaeisbiea.

HOME O FElCE
4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630

777-5200

A

MILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave,

Nibs, Illinois 60648
965-5500

TheD.gk,Th, A 7, 0077

Salacry Cluses In sasly encelen btu., nene
rod whit. tones.

nash she r,il,sul 5505100 and anulo inter.
..stiou ai. mnimsulty taodn,aebs tisas ten
sys,lml uf "Amanero.". -

.

EELFSSF.- EDRAL- .

OiasiaOsiae hann. red senerlieei ceses.
nod ratsoal slelldrm tm saesr.y.d lo 5h.
sanen sisats.d in Noewsad Perk neWs
inearamsionsuf Nine and Nidemsun.

FSLIC

Dun Lindateow . . lllaUr.toe
H65n,ls Aeerlsxaa. A Pad,
Ride. sesidme test ansien
Chio.goaa, Mr. Ll,stss,um is
n penemn.as wts.rmlsr
attic. Hi, works amis
camuflas aloten
mll.ssioe. eetslaewlds. His
5.desitsa. is pues,.y.d

' nulostalte is rade at 5h.
flou celdiess aonemls.lueeid
kv P.mt.ss Pnt.eal Oxulesa.
Hit-Sali rolar mesh. un
svallthl. Inn oar d.pu,lsn,s
lare inline. loe Surins
hau,nd.mn.tina Or
arnold aifts.

NORWOOD DIVISION
6135 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631

631.5445

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN . P8ESIDENT

SAVINGS RATES

lea, n e.aln,an, lnn.n,Onuhaslln meenaMinsi

Asead Minienase
ease VIdeS salteen -

7 3/4% 8.17% nenas. wage

7 5/2% 7.50% 4 vanes asaco

us/4% 1.Sa% 2ihynms $1.505

a iios 6.05% 1 yam $1.505

's 554% 0.35% Resal.,
Pus.bnak 5105e

nOt,d,eaut ali lMaO wwens.d U lv, end qaen,,ic.

PREMIUM
DEPOSeS

5355 01550 50SS

1. G,iane Railroad Dspoe FsEv FREE - FREE

2, Mull Pnaah Tabasco Rid Sann FREE FREE FREE

3. MSs iv Thu Fou FREE FREE FREE

4. Nomood Pail, enllenad Seusian FREE FREE FREE

s. ContsratTheCi,vlu FREE FREE FREE

(SwOOSJZwll",aal G,:oag,u,c,dcepcecq,ileceen resec,yxoa,,v.eouln Tvceou.
iO.s,005iw, IS', 24') Nc,,,veOp&k flwsc,dsroice CcMc, ci rh,c,,cic

In Additiac to the Abaco Frce Lithogrephic RnpraduvtiOnn, The FollOolnS
Samien Are Alen Available To Avy Cestorven Whc Qualities Abo,e An The
Cost Shaw,, 5010e

DEPOSIT
- PREMIUM

$350 $1000 55550
. , 1g,, 014" 05juin51 Punail Shoed, at Voan Haase $5350 5505e $46.50

o 14" O,iuintl W550r Coto, Rnad,ehtu of Scar Haase $70.50 $56.55 570.50

0 14" Ortilaae Wntnr Colo, Rerdusieg at s PuSan $7850 575.00 575.55

--doGeS551e! Rep,edocvooe eilt 0e called ccdco, tble fe, f,e,v,og

PInito Ssbenit to Pm,tuss Thron Cater Phatss 4
aed

Peer(efl Ferien! Oea wade avwiol orr009emyflo with the artist in order to sf/er you

,_ --

tb/a eut000sdiog mice
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The amusai meeting of Ihr
shareholders of dio Golf Mill
State Bank mao hold at the offices
of the hank un Feb. 21. Daniel G.
Pilinke, Prenidont and Chairman
of the Board, announced the
election of the following tu the
Board of Directors:

Roger H. Canhman, Esecutive
Director, Signode Employeex
Savingn & Profit Shooing Trust
Fond;

Morton Fink, Golf Mill Thea-

Aihert A. Tort, G9eeol Mana-
ger, Milwaakoo-GoDoveop-
meut Corporation;

Allan R. Serntod, Little Mmx &
Mr. Shop;

Robert R. Wallace, Peenident,
Llbrrlyvillo National Book;

Daniel G. Priske, President,
Golf Mill State Bank;

James J. Mortin. Esecütive
Vice President, Golf Mill State

Golf Mill State Bank
names Board of Directors

Bank.
This year Golf Mill State Bank

is celebrating ito ninteenth year of
banking io the Nibs community.
With 1h e neven.three hours of
honking services offered, the
deposits increased 13% daring
the your of 1976, with total assets
of over $52,798 at year end.

"As always, the interest, dedi-
cation and wise counsel of our
Board of Directors played an
important role io oar success,"
commented Priske. -

No ose io oafa - from heurt
diaeosrs. It hito old and ynsog,
and anyone io-betwera. The
Heart A000ciotion hou free
information on heart diueaoe
that muy ehanfr your thick.
ing. oud your health hahilt.
Aoh your Hourt ,A000eiuticc
und give to the Heurt Cam.
poila.

As ROod as
old When you need It...

c.
RRIC*N XPRS$°

[ 3118 Lf2Lf5b 11008
]

...the American Express/Glenview State Bank Geld Card
Your Gold Card will Ørovide all the The Gold Card is honored in more than

convenience otan American Express 200,000 establishments throughout the
card and make available to you a cash United St.,stes and 167 foreign

reserve of $2,000 or more which may Countries lt's the one card you'll never
be used by you at any time in any way want tobe without because it's literally

you wish. Use t to obtain additional as good as gold whether you're one
cash without turther application, to mile or 10,000 miles tromionie Stop

charge traveler's checks throughout inst Glenview State Sank for your
the world, or. to pay monthly

.1 ,y applicatiOn or catI the "Phone
American Express bills in That Never Sleeps" to apply and

excess of $100, ........... put a little gold in your pocket.

M.mr.,, r.o.t.c.

CitizensBànk
offer súits
many

Cilioenx Bank di Trust Core.
pony, Park Ridge, reports a good
respoose to date for its special
spring savings p'eumutioo offering
wann'sp suits and Frisbees.

During this promotion, anyone
making orine-time deposit of $250
or moro intuanew or esisting
regalar 5% savings passbook
account is entitled tu parchase
one warsn-ap suit for $14,95 pins
tas and receive ene fono genuine
Frisbee. The offer will contisse
theo April 23 or while the sopply

s,'book spokesman attributes
the dèmond for the 100% polyes-
ter teipin-knit suits to two factors.
"With those high qnolity suits
normally retailing for $25 to $30
noch, prupir are owore of a good
huy. Secondly, after the hitter
winter people are porticalarly
ready to get outside and do
things. Those suits fulfill a
need," according to the beak
officer. Persons with qoestions co
this special offering should call,
Richard C,' Rsshhewïca, Director
of Marketing, at 825.7050, est.
220,

Call the 'PhoneThat Never Sleeps" at 72966ò1. -

STATE 'Glenview Bank»-
BOO ftBahegan Rd.11825 Glnoiew Rd/U.S. Nausi Air Slalion
Glersoiew, IllInois 60025. Phone 13121729-1600
Oøen 7 am. loi p.m. everyday eaeept Sunday.

FNBO& Cìñsumer
officer

David Duff, First Natiunal Bank of Skokir Vice President of
Cossumor Loans, (left) cottgratnbates Howard Tauber on his
prctuatioa to Copsnmer Loan Officer of the 215 million dollar Shckie
Book.

Howard, who was o manager of Local Loon Company for 20 years
bofare comiug to FNBOS in 1974, (s active in 5t. Isaac logues Mens

'Club, the Arlington Height's Elks, und is president of the Torktcwc
teetowa.

Centel raises
quarterly
dividend

Directors of Central Telephone
& Utilities Corp. today raised the
qaartcrly dividend tO.3% to 57/,
cents per common share from 34
cents per share. The higher
dividend is pyahle April 30 to
shareholders of rgcoed'March 28.

The new quarterly rate will
bring the indicated 005001 divi.
deo to $1,50 per share. Ihn
company noted that it has ovin
improved its divideod 15 ccc.
seostive years, and in 22 cf Ihn
lost 23 years. The last dividend
increase was in April $976.

In other developments, di.
roctocs elected Richard M. Smith
to the tsewly created post cf dcv
presldent.markoting foe Crated
Telephone Co. Smith, who will
juin the CrU sobsidiory April I,
has been senior nice pecoidont of
Eutel Company.

C'I'U also said It will sook
shareholder approval to increase
the nombre of anthurized nom'
mon shares tu 30 million. Ihr
company is presently authorized
to isnoe ap to 25 million common
shores, of which 22,4 million are
ootstandittg or reserved for con.

Tho additional shares will be
- needed - foe automatic dividend
reinvestment and employee sa.
rings programs, the compony
said, as well os for any ocqoisi.
lions,

Life membership
awarded to
veterinirin

Dr. A; Grant Miseone was
honored and presented with a
Gold Life Membership card by
the Illinois Stato Veterinary Modi-
cal Association at their recent
95th Annual Mreliisg held at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare io Rene'
mont, Ill,

Life membership is earned with
35 yeaen'of active membership io
the ISVMA and has attained the
age of 65. '

. : Dr. Misenee has seesred hin

praessinn in many capacities
aver the years.

MONACEP
term begins
April 18

Oriental Massage, Poppy Kin.
dergaeten Training, Hanging
Wailpoper. Acting Workshop.
and Discerne Chicago are among
the new MONACEP cusrses tobe
offered dneing Ilse $977 MONA.
CEP Spring term hegisning on
April 18.

Among the knndeods of courses
listed in o MONACEP hronhsre

- recently mailed to all residents of
Maine and NAco Townships aro
old favorites in sports, recreation,
mnsle the arts. photography,
business and many oIlier areas,
In addition, MONACEP snOb offer
22 daytime mini.aoarses os the
Oaktan Community College vom-

55 darissg the Oaktan sommier
break, May 23-Jane IO,

MONACEP, the adelt and
continuing education arm of
Oohtan Camtnussity CoRego,
serves Ihn edunotian and reorea.
tiosab needs uf adults in the
Maier and Hiles dinwaship area
dim avarietyafcnurses, lectrices,
sessiaars, warkskaps, fravelogs,
films, 1000w and other activities.

Registration far spring MONA-
CEP classes miO be held by mail
and at all nf the regular regis.
tendon sites. Monday thea Frtdlsy,
from 11 a,m,.3 p.ns,, Tfdes North
High School, 9800 Lawire, and
Nibs West High School, Ooktnn
and Edens Expressway, bath in
Skukie; MateeEast High School,
Dzmpster and Patter, and Maine
Sooth High Scheel, lilt S. Dee
rd.. both in Pooh Ridge; Maine
West High School, Wolf and
Oaktau, and Maine Nars High
School. 9511 Harrison, both is
Des Plaines,,

Weekday registratian will also
he held in Building 3 on the
Oaktun campus, Oaktau and
Nagte, Mareos Grove. from 9
s.m.-4 p.m.

Evening registratlpn sessions
will he held from 7-9 p.m. un
April tI atNiles Nerd, and Maine
West; Aprii 52 at Maine East;
April $3 at Maine West and Nitos
Nords; and an April 14 at Maine
East.

Special Saas.rday morning so.
gisteotian wit_i be held from 9
n.m-i p.m. at Golf Mill Stole
Bank, 910$ Greenwand, Niles, os
April 9.

For fprtlier information, cali
the MONACEP office at 967.
5821. '

Short Èyping
coûrse -at 0CC
Oakton Çummnuity College is

ogain.offning Its popsbar five-
week typing vlass..from April
11-May19.

Designed fur students inter-
esImi in improving their typing
skills fur porsenal ose, the
corso-credit class. will meet from
1:30.2:20 p.m. an Monday, Wed.
nesdny and Friday. .

Prnviuss. musions lieve been
neryssccessfq$ bn,çasse they have
mcl the 'dees'.. rf vlsdents
wastis la tj;é their o:sa terso-
papern,,4munowines returning ta
ca0kc'and ailiers aided by-typing
nhills, according to Jodith (1er.
licol, ass'mlant profnssor of soc'

Rogistratio, foe this nosese will
remola opes until Thursday,
April 7. Toition 'us $12 foe the ose
orndil.haor. class with laboratcry
and other fcos additiosal,

Fur fnrlher information.' call
Dr. Gerharl st 967-5l20,cut, 274.

The Bugle, Thasoday, A 7, $977

A sewconcept ri food preparaI ori theoser.
The S:ok'Board fils across sink basin, -and
makes cleaning (ruils arid oegelables quick
work. Epooy.coated sleet rails entend to
desired sink width . . np lo 18." Handy
removable drainer allows encess water to
run-oft tood while nent batch ¡s being
prepared. Cutting surface is select, kim.
dried northern hardwood.

Your Deposit
(Non Muony)

25O MORE

OR

5OO MORE

OR
$1.000 MORE

OR
5,0O0 MORE

Your Cost

5

$3

FREE

FREE

--
Presto
Burgers

The pertect kitchenappliance for singles,
Ccuples, and students, the PRESTO ham.
berger cooker brcils meat iv uno lu three
minutestoasts muftins and heals
sandwiches, loo. Locking cover prevents
spatlering, and entire Unit disassembles tor
easy cleaning. Drip pan and cooking tray are
immersable . . . cover wipes clean with damp
clolh.

Your Deposit
18m Monee)

OR
MORE

OR

500 MORE

OR
$1.000 MORE

OR
5,000 MORE

Your Cost.

$10

..,,
$3

$5

FREE

00 Counq '2'cacrcl &wist;
bring: qou COUVCfljCCø.

Limited Quantities
Only One Premium Per AccountOffer Good March 28th

Until April 16th
Sorry, No Mail Orders

t:

Plii't

Cook Coussq 'Federal 8cvistg:
ZTZO csowi3vc:zue .eh190 s TEl-3700

DUT c.4;.th 'iucgan ad A(oréon Jr.ve .966-69 TO

58 AX

1234CRARLES F FROST
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Oakton Board candidates
John J. Prochaska III Bernice Lesser

Me. PeOchauha, of Glenvlew lontitote of Certified l'oblio Ac-
Ave., Pork Ridge. Is o seven yeor countanis, and thr Illinois Society
resident of Park Ridge nod the of Certified l'oblio Accountants.
community collego district. Ho Mr. Prochosko hoe boon owas recently appointed Intem.t candidate foe the Dlntj 535Anelli Monoger for the University Booed of Teustees foe the postof Illioals Chicago Circle Campus. scverol yeors. He attende mnny ofA Certified Poblic Accountant the poblic meetings of the Booedond Ceetilted Internal Auditor, he of Teostees, ond has developed oreceived his M.B.A. in Finance working relationship with mony ¿fand Acconnling from Northern the college ndmmnistrators and
illinois University in 1970, and his several of the rueront boardB.S. in Finance from N.l.U, members,1966, Mr. Prochaska, for Ike Inst

The Procbnnha family connectstItrer years, hou been employed
of John, 0go 33, his wife Cynthia,by the Federal Reserve Bank of and two danghtern, Amy ondChicago on an Andit Supervisor Jean. The famity ottendn Oarand Senior Bodgel Analyst. He l.a,l of R,,,.,,.,. "i....-'

Bernice Lesser, incambant,
was selected by the 0CC Board of
Trnstees to fill the oneupleed
term of Trustee Vivian Medak.
who resigned when she was
oppsietcd to the Illinois Corn.
woolly College board. As os
Oakton Tossire, she has gained
the respect and admirotiow of
other hoard members, facolty,
students, cod members of die
community. Mrs. Lesser is a
highly qualified Trustee. She was
a member of. the Lincolowood
School Board District #74; Pres-
ident of the Liocolnwood PTA;
Dclegate to the NOes Township

has atoo held aaditing/occoostlng Deporinseni of Special Education;
positions with the Keebler Corp.. Prochaju

co ego years, Mr. Officer of the Shohir Valley
Central Telephone & Electronics. Student Sen t

,em Or ° Council PTA; Caucus delegote for
and the AC. Nielsen Co. Cow os Loadersh De I

the districts 74, 219, and 535. She
Mr. Frochoskn is the Adjatant Commission at N'rtheen

oprneett was also a memher of the Skokie
and Post Commander of Mol University, us well au seev as

Valley Council PTA delegated to
Tierney American Legtoo Pout us olticor of a number of stjent study thy need foe a community
#247, bus served oso delegate to orgunlautloos Al h college, and worked with that
the Distelct 64 School Caucus, and Collego he served Pes'd

r committee to pons a rofeiendum

.yceHl pÇens"o
Rdg 1h Stud *0 romo th o ht C ntmu ly C II g

niions Inclodet the Institute of
Internat Auditors, the American

Tell
Your
Wife
WW

Thinking About
He

0f ali vos churish, oliati woo
lrnporronrro 000? vea, wile - of
coarse, loir think ululi ihr der, io,
you and your Samily. sbus irreplace-
able und il ihr shusid dir dollar,
cani lake her placo. Our an
adequate lite Insurance policy could
rob rouet sonre cl her van0 obi
dune aod ro keep toot lroa,ehcld
gcivg. Ail your Stare yarn aueor
lot detail,.

Bill Southern
Agent

7942 Ockton Street
Nues. UIL
69e2355

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm Io there,

Rit. fOnte. W.ofOn C..,..0
It...

The Ongle, Thomd.y, April 7,1977

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Board of Trustees Election
for two three.year terms
and twó one.year terms

SATURDAY, ApriI 9, 1977

12:00 NOON - 7:30 P.M.
Polling planos ore lo the nomo localboss as Ihn' high schooland Olemonlory school polls In 'Maine 'und Nibs Townnhlp..

ASK FOR THE GREEN BALLOT

Roselyn Evans
Open communication brtwcen Rosolyn Evass can assess Oak.

udmiolstrutues, instesctors, sto. Ion's needs from a broad per.
dents-beard members, und tus. spedivo, As a residvirt who
payons nf Ooktoo Commanity worbcd hard foe bbc establish.
College District S35 is vital to the
continoing growth of the college.
according to Roselyn Evans,
candidate foro one-year teem no
the 0CC board.

Aso 20-year resident of Morton
Grono, a fermer Oaktoo student,
on 0CC employee for sic years,

IgNoce
INVITATION TOBID

ON THE FOLLOWINGI
(I.) TWO (2) S.GANG MOW-

ERS
(2.) ONE (I) MID-SIZE MAIN.

TENANCE VEHICLE
(3.1 ONE (I) TRUCKSTEB
The Board ofCommls,iounrs of

the NUes ParkDistrlctwgl receive
individual sealed bids Aped 21,
1977. until S00 P.M. 01 the Hiles
Pork District Admlnlsleutian 0f.
flee, 7877 Mlhnuuhen Avenue,
Hilen, Illinois, for the above
named Items.

Spnciflcallons wilt be made
available, Thursday. April 7,
1977, at the Administration Of-
fice. Bids svitI be npeasnd and read
aloud ut OrCO PM., Thursday,
An4t25, 1977, ut the Paek District
Adm'mislonfion Office, 7877 Mil.
wanken Avesse. Nil.,. illinoIs.'

Board of Commlsoloneus
- Nileni°árktitntelct

Ellen Von Lanlngbarn

cocol of Ihr college and as the
molber of former Oolitos 510-
dents, Roselyn Evans has u
sostimnstul, as well aso practical
"dollars and cents", cease. foc
aiferisg ber abilities as a booed

"Considering Oaklon'u cupid
growih aod dio many changes
taking place in pnepaealinnfer 1ko
move 10 a peem000nt campus,
euch individsal io the Ouktos
community should have a link to
the collego where he/she can flied
ost what -is hoppen'mg ut hor/his
school," Evans.,belienes,

As us,0CC hoard mmhee,
Rourlyn Evans will hrcome that
link - htitween those with
ioformolion u,d those who went
te know, between these with
idean and those who are ahle to
implemony theirs.

Mrs. Lessee is SUIe ot stature
(S'l")but spanky in nature. She's
not afraid to stand op bofare the
administration and ank them for
an accounting. "Let's face it, I've
stood up te them and qoeslt000d
some of their jodgemeats und
decisions bocease I felt that those
decisioiis weren't 'w the test
interest ofthe community und the
sludents. Foe roomple, I recently
learned- thut the 0CC udmlui-
stoatlon hod knowledge that a
teachor wush'nmd tu 100db iO Ike
Bueclarareate Program wilbout a
collego degree. -

Poor administrative
judgemenls like that urn not in
the best interest of the students
and the community because the
school could suffer embarrass.
ment with the North Accend.
Italian AssocIation.

Lesser firsnly believes thutas a
Truslee she is the " Voice cf Ihn
Community", and that as on
elected cummonity officer, she
must be the "Spokesman" for
those who doct her. "A Tossico
who merely sanctions everyttsiog
the administration does, vintutos
tho. confidenco end trost given
them by the commsnity." A
Trostor mast muintuin a ceostanb
vigitence over the administration
Io peolect the stodrots and the
community."

Frank Ju

Chulay
Frank J. Chulay is a cundidate

for obocliou In Ihr Oolitos Corn.
munity College Board of Tcus.
tees. Me. Chnluy and his wife
Altonob are residrots of Lincolñ.

Frank Chubay bon a strong
background in accnnntjtl'g 'and
financial manogomeot-41e belog to
Ike Board of Trastees of Ooklon
Community College. He bolinves
Ihe college nerds to operate on a
sound financial basis white It
builds its new campas in Des
Plaines. He believes that Oahton
should continue to slrengthen and
ropaud its academic and coreor
programs and its offerings for
community resideuts with special
needs and skills. Ho wants the

' Stan Mikita at Nues Savings

l,ieagu Black Hawks slur, Stan Mdiita'Oy
spool a morning ut Hilen Savings, 7077' W.
Dempster, signing autographs, posing for pictures
and chnilisg with hundreds of urna children and
adults. '

Mihitu's appearance was pad of the grand
opening celebration foe the Nibs Savings Customer
Consenionee Center in Mutton Grove.

On Saturday, April 16th, Chicugn Bear's
qnudoehaek' Bub Avellini will be at the Morton

' Grace aRico. 5741 W. Demnuter feso, 5, _ ... ... s

-' (
Walter E5 i
Kramer

Dr. WaIler Kramer, who is o
candidate for a three-year on

- the Board f Trastees cf Oahtc
CummuuityCallego, says that Ihr
most important issoc in Ibis
election is civilian cenfrol uf
Ouh,ton. The natron of this corn.
manity enorciso venIrcI of ihr
College through Ihn members uf
the Board cf Trostees they ebd.
The Board of Tensbeys svts ISv
policy for the College end the
administration careles not this
policy. The Booed ofTrostnos octu
as a watcb dog, seeing that the
college if properly ron, that the
costs are kept te a minimum, aod
that rigid acadernic sbandards ocr
muinlained,

Dr. Kramer believes that o
105510e must not iotorfere with
the daily operation of the College
and 1h01 the administrotino io
tore most br Oestral io the
election nf hoard membres, lt is
perfectly permissible 004 legal
for the members uf 1ko admic.
istralion as privat eciliurns to
sopport whomovec Ihey favor,
However, the Oakteo admioisrra.
tors are usi.g the college fucib.
cues. resesedes, and personnel lo
aid and abet Ike candidacy of two
tkree.yeoe cunitidoles and Iwo
000.year candidates io en illegal
and avethivol fankion. 1f they
sscceed in circling their ber
çaodidales, the ciliaonvy uf Ihis
commonS7 will bose all effective
control of the college. Thy
administration will then feci frey
to de an it pleases wilhoul touring
Ih disoppeovol of 1kv lourd ob
Trasteey.

Dr. Kramerfnels that thin west
nel be allowed In error. The odly
way you con gearanbec civilian
cooteel nf the Collego in io
support him and Janet Jechelt toc
Ibo theer-yrar terms and Slephrn
Losha,and Boselyn Evans for Ihn
000.yeae ternIs. Remembre thai
Ihr election is no April 9th und
that the polls are apeo from coon
tu 7t30 p.m. Vole Io sofrguaed
your control of Oaktoo College.

colbegn to cootinee itu anordi
rnmmitment to encetbence in ils
service to the commonily.

p.m. Area residents are invited to mott Avellini IO
luke his pholo oled receive his antograpb.

According ta Henry L. Ford, enecative vice
presidenl, the grand opening will raie threagk April
30th. The overall celebration inoladen'tiie awordiog
ofu icoonvoven at euch location, and, disc000tu
for deposits on a new line nf Regelware cost
alominum cookware approved by Betty Crocher.

For further information coli the NOes Savings
main )oeation at qa,.utgo or the now ccnnenie000center ' °

e

---
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Uptown Federal features Home Safety thsplay
Ham. s000ty Is being featured DOring April Uptown Federal at the earliest possible stage of athismouth ut the Uptown Federal savers will also hune tIro upper. fire before visible smoke er highSuvings office rn tho Lawrence. tonity to oblnio thier diebe of heut.wood Shopping Center, Wuske. three l,fe 'sani'ng heme und senne. a 1250 deposil, savers cangun Road and Oahton lIre01, ity items free er at greatly hny the detector far 517.99,Nitos, and all other Uptown redaced prices. substantially below the' typicalFoderaI offices. The items ore a smeke and fire rotait price.Eshibilo prepared by the Nile, detector, o fice eulingaishec uod a The fire esiingoisher feataredpolice and fire departments reibt cordless electejy timer. at Uptown Federal' io a Gillettebe on display ut 1ko Hiles office Smohe doleclors boce recenlly Captain Kelly medel outed to fightIhraugbaut the month. They bcmr mandatory fer Chicega all classes af cammeo kooseholdiuolode lileraturo nu fire and Opeotmenl beiidirrgs whick are fleos. Complete with a hondy wullborgtury prevention und mom. nel ruled as fiee'rosislcnt. bracket, il is available for $6.99pbs nf types of locks. Stadics skew 1h01 mort flees and o $250 deposit.The'llee prevention eutcibit occor between lit pro. and 6 The hier, a Wertcbon modelinctodes pact of o collection ef um. , whert monI people are that plugs directly iota uny 0011clphotographs of floe, fighters is asleep, and that mast propio wira and Oolomatically tocs, lumps oraction loaned by the Chicago Fire die in fiers ace killed by tosi capplioncen eo nr off, is avuilabbo.' Depoetinent. gases in smoky. free with a $350 deposit.Visitors can also learn how to Uptawn Federal's smoke dr.entor Uptowir Pedrrol'u "New tooler is a bcltery.epecatedIdeas for Home Security" nssuy Westclen iocicoliau model, ltcontest. There will be sis win. s000ds a lead, ceotinoass alarm

unes one far each of the sia
Uptown Federal officon. No de.
pasit foe entoring is requIred.

Zenith quality
control manager

Richard A. Pagol of Monron
SIred, Nibs, has bern promoted
Io Ike position of qoolity control
rnanàger foc Zettitk leoring
Innlerimeol Corpnratioo, ' Chico.
ge-based mansfacturoc of bcoring
aids und testing oqoipmeot.

A nativo of Highland Perk,
Pagel joined Zenith's Easbond
Division is 1965 as mosagcc of
qoality assurance fer the firm's
X.ray image iOteissitier labe,,
Rising through the ranks he
served in the company's -line of
upocial prodacts and woo then
prometed to Zenith Radia Car.
porolia,r's optical systems groap.
Before bis present appointment
hn was superviser af qeality
audit, in Zenith's caOïrerate quai.
it7 control deportment.

Pagel is a member and scc.
retary af the Chicogn chaptrr
of tkc American Snciety foe Qaai.
Ity Cooteol. Rroenlly hn war
appointed vice cbairman of Ihr
nooloty's hesl cOmmittec when
the grasp will held i tsnat'lanai
OOnneotian in Ckioaga in 1978.

Pagel alte,ndod North Ceotral
Coliege -in Naperville before
cotecing the service in 1957. He
corred as oil airman firot class in
the U.S. Air Forcv antil 1951.
Pelar te'jnining Zenith, be trou
ompboynd as an aircraft systems

-

Inspector for Backwctl lolema.
head North American Aviarios.

cnisadì awards
, SilVer Plaque

The employees el'Pfrst Federal
et Chicago, Hiles. recently were
awordyd a Crcyade at Mercy
Silver Plaque for Ikeir
Oetstanding support of Ike 1976
Ccoeyde campaign,

Employees of mort Iban 100
ar005leations earned Gold or
Silver Plaques far Ike 1976
campaign, Campaigns eoening
Geld Plaques haye.75per cent Or
more of employeos making Fair
Sbare conleibutiotis,, Those
turning Silver Plaques hove 010
75 por coltI Pair.Shure givers. Io
äddllion,'employoen of uroely'SSO
compunios.und social nervier
ogeneloseyceived Bronze Plaqars
far 25 tu 50 pro cent Fair Share
contributions, Faic Shcec is dr.
fined as ut least 'one por cent of
gmss annual income fac em-
playerri earning $15.000 or more
und ose day's pay foe all others.

c.lmePonvnutlun Tps
A look out ynar window od'

easlonully may present a celoso
frnm hemg romneilloyl in your
OOlgtrhorh.j

Federal rogalatiens specify en.
ly one geft per fumily witb the
initial savings deposit.

Home security equipment at the Hiles office nf Uptown FederalSaniogu is coamined by Arlene Duggan, Uplewu's office monager;Lienlenaol Al Weber, Hiles Fire Department, und Sregeonl JimGerkardl, Niles Police Department. Police and fice safoty euhibits
will cemoin as view throogh April as Uptewn Federal featores hemerofety pcemiems fer savio0.

OilorgwdllcvdpyJO i9?Zoeehiicauppi,icot, Wa,o.
,e,ya,hn,i hItoeuhcurwapieotaoi5aoq.i,,yor,o,,oth,e

fanale hrO,nAioodcreon hover pi.orc

'ALL THE MONEY IN THE WORLD
COULDNT BUY THIS ROSE. IT'S FREE,.

Thn Amnrican Dawn. A beauliful,
crnamypink hybrid tea created exclusively'
for us by Jocknon & Perkins. Deposit $100
or more in a Firal FoderaI savings account,
and ita all yours. l°ren.

Juni order the rose at any First Federal
branch, and Jackson & Perkins will mail t
to you at the proper planting time,

' or. you can choose one of three lush
green hoúse plants insteadan aloe, an

asparagus fern, orapurplepaasion. They're
also free with a $100 deposit, and can be
picked up at the Firsl Federal branch near
est you. (Sorry, no mail orders on house
plants.)

Either way, you can't lose. But don't
wait too long to malte up your mind, Thin
offer ends April 9. Slop in at your First
Federal branch and see how easy it in lo
tolte home something beautiful.

First Federal Of' cNcago.
IllinoIs' latones smlnm.ndi,aen.

Main Office: 000rkornal Madison, 346-3500.

- Here are the ones nearest you': - --

'vanston: 2114 CentraI Street,869'OBOO. Park Ridge123 N. Northwest Hwy., 825-1122,
Mt. Prospect: 111 E. Rand Road, 398-5100. Rogers Park: 7001 N.' CIafk Street, 7617300.NIles 8400 W Dempster Street 296.0400 Schaumburg 790 MaIl Drive 843-1660
Northbrook:- 1014 Northbrook Ct., 498-6190. Also at ii other convenient locatións.

-

) ccuvebaPioe.i1.t.,SiomAaswraO,.nMrF$,.altir.Loanun,4ps_an.,s..uu,,,,_



The Skokte Fine Acts Commis-
nine will opoosok a meted Print
Show at the Conter Oollc.y, 7908
flohb St. in Skohie from Sonday,
Apnl 17fr Satordoy, Moy 14. The
works will ho Judged by Joch
Lettone, Instructor et NOes North
High School end prices op to SISO
will ho awarded.

Interested ortisls mey bring
two pircos of their work to the
Center on Sotorday, April 9 from
IO ow, to 1 p.m. The prints not
accepted will be rOturned on the
following Soturdoy during the
name boors.

There will bee reception for the
ortiuls chosen foe the eohibtt on

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75

75c
dall,

START&FRIDAY

'ThE PINK
PANTHER

STRIKES
AGAIN"

Mon, Tues. Wed. Thurs.
6:30-8:25-1020

Fri., Sat., Sun.
2:00-3:55-5:50-7:40-9:30

Rated PG
PROOF OF AGE NECESSARY

Best Show BUy
In The Area

SHEJH, Thoo.dsy, Apll 7, 1977

Print showing -'

I

ENTERTRIIMENT

HILO OVER
- SYLVESTER STA1100u

'anni' i,nu', p
WIRLDAY5, 0,30.7,40.I0,00

SAC.000, -

II0o.3:10.U,so.,Ide.lu,00

STARTS FRI. MAE. 26
ALL NEW

"AIRPORT 17"
WIRuSATS, U,U0.S,05.,0,ln

-- Sat.. SUN,
llSO-u:lO.i,50.$,ou.lo,o

Stuc. Prtd.y. Ap,tt
JULIE CEISTIE

"DEMON
SEED"

WEEuuavS, u-un. lICO. 10,00
SAT. ¡SUN,

sue. 4,00. uwe. EDO, loue
-MIDNIGHT SNOW

,rnöav. APRIL 1.1
"AUDREY ROSE"

RH,50In PeIn.. - AIl Th.ot,.0
WEEI(DAYS TO 6,3O$
Set,, Sun., Heltdapoto2,3O

Sunday, April17 from 2p.m. to 4
p.m. The public in invttrd to
attend ned view the pictures.
Admission is free.

Travelogue on

Sari di,,avia

Thy beauty and churm of the
Scandinavian people and the
spcclacolar mountihis lud lakes
of Norway and Fmlaod will be
shown in a travelogue on Scan.
dinuvia on Tac,. April 12 at 7,30
p.m. nl the Morton Gravo Lt.
brary.

The quaint city of Copenhagen
with its famous Ttvoll Gardons
will be seru as will the babbling
bot spriugs of Iceland. The-
travelogue is free and opto to the
public.

Rese*ualiei at
AR 'S

Fe't Caote Vuuk
(Free Caesar Salad with all Dinners)

Thøse 967-9790
Have

eaMe BÙaI4aaL.
Tee. em 95 ceg6'

04tk41 9

RESTAURANT: -

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Variety ClubU' Celebrity Ball

V r, ty Cl b p gol fis 10th o I Et obeth A hI y p de,t,ßcn Sien. L I y AClhtyBll Itt, SIC lt sos gttthg W t Im t IrvKopcmtT 126 o t
smosh SSO success. The coroualtos of three stârlets philoothcopist ' King of Hoarts Jack Sparbcrg ofos Quoto, (a urw first) ned the King of Heorts, Skokie, Barbera Sbarma oud chairmon Robert
spotlighted the -evening. - Dachman. The soeioty soteco raisod ovov 520,000 foc

Taking partis thr regal eeremooy oro (lrft.vight) Varioty Clob Children's Charities.

"The Big Knife"
mn ut5 Knife, atoreiog Jomes star and brilliaot actress -- and

offnlogo Mrs. Jomrs Foreolino
plays Macion Castle, Ihr loving
and loyal wife who orgos Chorlie
to louve Hollywood oudgu hack to
bring the mou who cored about
what hr did, who cored oboat
pçoplo. oboot life.

Nehrmiab Persaff, nor of Am.
colti', most dotioguinhod_ohar.
actor actors, pluys tho cunnirig
and warped Marcas Hoff who 'to
not in Ihr least coocemod with
Charlie's solfestrem and who will
nseanytrich So got him to sigo
unather long-term Contract, in-
clùdiug hlachsoail.

Performance times for tIse BIg
¡Colle are O p.m. Tprsday, Wed-
srsduy and Tharsday; 0,40 p.m.
Friday; 6:08p.m. and 9,30 p.m.
Saturday, und 3,00 p.m. and 7,30
p.m. Sunday. -

Tickets aro available by phone,
mail, at the theatre 004 Artiootoo

Parontioo, Miehéle Lee, and
Nehetmiob Pcrsoff, opena Friday.
April 0 01 the Arlington Park
Theatre, 3400 W. Euclid Av.,
Arlington Heights. BI.

The Clifford Odrtsdrumu aboot
the decline and fall of Charlie-
Castle, a fictional otovie slav of
confluons magnitude-in the duys

- when Hollywood was king,'ivill be
directed by Harvey Medlinsky,
Arlington Park Theater's pro.
dacing director. -

Mr. Farentioo und Mr. Mod-
linshy previously wuekod togother
io the Arlington Park Theatre
prodaction of '00e Plow Over the
Cuckoo's Nest' which rrsoltcd in
a battage of critical acclaim, (he
Chicago Drama Crilics'Award and
sin Jefferson Awards, including
Best Actor and Best Director for
the 1972-1973 season.

Mi. Farontino plays Chorlo
CasIlr,00ce a stage odor ofgroal Park - Hilloit boo afficoa and -
promise who was bred toHolly. through Tiohotros outlets ioda-
wood and a 51000mg durer, that diog Seats and Montgomory
han cost him his soul. Ward stores.- The lheutve bon

Michele Loe, popular singing office- numhor is 255-0900.

Noted poet speaks at Oakton
A n W 1dm f th 5h d cl of the N w Yo k

foremoat ports in the UntIed City'St. Mark's Poetry ProJect
Stales, preneuted. a poetry read- and an instructor at Naropa
Ing al Okkion Community College lnsnhttr tn-balder, eolo, Dring
on Meroh 9, sponsored by the the sommer of 1976, Ms. Weld-
Oaktov %Vnters' Club and - the man tured with Bob DyCot's
Board of Student Affuirs, SoIling Thunder Stours Review.-
: Ms. Waldesov is the author of

- -

"Baby Breakdowo," 'Fart Spro- Foe informatior on Oukton
king Wamov," "Giant Night," Writers' Clab, yos oar contad,
"No Hassles," and o new book Ihr group'.svpoovor, Liz LeStunc,
entilled"Jouruals oud Dreams." at 967.5120, Sol. 333.

. T:spia.I GIldes lTi,g hE. 00,11, P,:Iin
n Tm Omtd Pooh Rntmu,t.cuolt.il ic,,g.
.3M.omth.,T,s,g rn.tsmi
u DrItt liti Pi., RoOngBmq.ot Ree.

TELil: 213-472-2513
MOTOR HOTEL

I 1461 Sunset Eled, . L.A. 9B049

'¼.

I,°omposer

__es in
0cc señas

Tony Tito, composer, asd Jeff
award-w'moer, will discassayd
demonstrate his mnsical ioterests
on Wednesday, April 13, whcs he
participatco in Ohr ' 'Who is
Chicago?" in thc leclovo - por-
fonwonce series at Oahtoo Cow-
monity College.

Working maioly as a composer
ofobow mosic, Zito has woo o Jeff
award for the Dylan Thomas ploy,
"Ilodor Mìikwood," a Jeff vow-
mutino far the musical scare to
"The Art of Levo," and lo 19 4,
ho scored the Gaodmao Theater
pradoctioo 'of "The Tooth of
Crime."

Students aodmmaoity mew-
bers are iovited to otteod dod

'participate in 1ko weekly "Who is
Chicago?" segomeots held each
Wedoosday from 9,30-11,30 em.
n Boddtng S, Room 540 eu the

0CC InterIm Campus, Oahton
and Nagte, Morton Grove. Ad-
w o fre tOit g

For farther iofocmatioo, call
-- Richard Storiuor, aerics cove-

dilatór, at 967-5120, est. 304.

icc theatre
-. club

Persons with an interesl in live
theatre ore incised to Job o

Theatre Club being formed 0e thy
Kaplan Center, SOSO W. Choech,
Shokie. An inilial meeting is
planned for Thosdayc April 12, at
.7:30 p.m.

Sumo of Ihr clobs activitics
may todlodo theaero trips at largo
dlsc000ls, involvement at various
levels with Ike i's Opto Slage
Pluyrrs, and moeting with celo'
brilles appearing io Chicago

Loon Palles, Director of Opoo
Slogo Players. will be prosent at
the first meeting. Alt interouted
adults ran cutI the Adult Services
Department, 675-2208, rut. 217
fIr fuNker information.

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

DELIGHTFUL LIVE
ORGAN MUSIC

lo A.M; TO 8 P.M.

- - PLUS : -

OUR REGULAR MENU

7740 MILWAUKEE AE., NIES ILL,
- (On. Door SnUth of Miis.,s - '

o-

ED ILINSON
High prices

are a boon
to our

economy

High prices aod high Weges aro the best iodicasors of ac000try's prospdnty. Ask aoy top cconemist. They ore olso
osseotial tO peace as welt, as prosperity.

I vividly remember the root depressice of the 30's
Everything was dirt cheap, loololtiug Olaok soil. Food, reel. tones
aod clothing werd at bcd.rock. Bat most people coalde't afford
these em prices. Then, if steamboat whistleswery If cesta,modI Americaov coaldo't boy the 'toot'.

Bot, even then. people, women mostly, were "yoppiog" about
high prices. Women theo the ages hove breo the biggest
"yuppees" abont high prices. Yet for the most port, womes hace
not boro Ike 'breadwinoers' of the family. Mes have. Mes
oo't geoeratly complain. Perhaps, they don't get mach chonce

Women socm to got a sadislic pIe asoenromploising aboat
food prices. I suppose it's because thuy do most of the family
shopping. I suspecl, io many coses, this is beeasse high food
prioru mohe it difficult forthem to divcrt nome household mooies
for Itceir braotyparloes, clolhcs and cochtoil needs. Some, l've
heard, even fitch a feo hocks for hinge aod horse bets.

The femia'me Oender's chief 'yak' now in coffee prices. Oat
coffee, even at fire bocks a pasod, is still o cheap drioh. Coffce,
property brewed shoold yield at least 50 cops per pound. That's
only 10 cents a cap. Still much oheapey thus a mao ho, to pay far
a shot of booze io his friendly neighborhood tavers.

Even at ten hocks per pound, coffee still is a oheop drioh -
only 2Onts a cop. That's cheaper thon w astryssa orastv ohargy
and yon save a tip. And that's still a holt of o lot oheapee than a
man hua to puy for a shot of booze at his friendly neighborhood

lavh:; being mere astute thao momeo, know that high coffcr
prices improveour foreign relations. Consider how happy Soath
Amerioaos will he if coffee io the U.S. goes p to teo hocks o
posed. - South Amecica, and all those sooth of the border
caantrirs, will feel very friendly towards os. And, the woy things
are willi Rassis now, we oced oil thc frievdu we cao gct.

Gasoliaeprìces: with mare womre drivers hoe ever befare.
womro have found something other thon high food costs te
"yap" ahoat - gasoline pricesl To got to the sturo, to and from
thc hrooly parlors, biogo patties, health clubs, aod tine ahcr000n
cocktail hour, subuchon wemen usc a tot of gas which (moutlyl
thry puy foc,,,with their bosbauds' money or his credit oads.

Sot even ifgas goes to a bock a gallon. it's still cheap. Soy a
galloo tokvs the family 15 miles; that's still oheapor than using
public transportation or a rab. And 15 mites will also Just about
cover miladys route to her heooty poelor, bingo gome, health
club undafteitnoon cocktail hour. "But, oh," shc toys, "arcn't
gus prices-terrible)"

Bot agaio realise that vveo if gas goes to 02 a gallos, it
hvlpa ooc foreigo relations. The Arabi will feel more kindly
towards as aod this will help to rut down on the tereorivl problem
aud promote iOtematieual pouce and goodwill thraoat thy
Minidlo East.

Besides, we'll got il all buch ut Ihr gamiog tables iv Vegos
from those rich oil sheiks.

Another thing soburbou wameu now "yop" about ut their
heuoly-porloys, hioge gamds, beidgy clubs, health gyms avd
ofleonoon cocktail hours is real ostatr las iuvçoses. What they
don't reolize it the nest time their Ocal estate toi, esiorroose , thêy
should Jump up und down with joy. Por what thry don' t realise
(aod some men, too) is that those lands ore hosed upon the worth
nf their property. Thus, their property is worth more. The nest
timeyoorrcal estate tases aro iuorc050d, have a block party with
your fricods and oeighhors. Compnoe your i ncrnosesw ilk those
nf your neighbors. If you feci your tuses wervn'l incroased

gh wvil y C gro m t t p I t If ry
bald a probst- meeting fer higher real eslate loves.

I oisderstand the M,R.G, (Meo's Rights Group) is plosoing an
edocutinno! campaign primarily directed at the frmioiny groAre
of this country to change their Ihiuhiog in rcgard lo high prices.
The "Up Brot" - rather thou the "flows 0001" will he
empt,a(,zed,

In timo esco a new dra io merchandising may cuolve.
Merchants, instead nf offeriog "sales" aud low prices. will
adcersisy, "We've Got The Highest Prices In Town - Nett

- Wed, Thoy'll Be Even Higher)"
It's the pewS "up heat" theme. Poe enavtple, our Onaocial

- isstitutions have horb osing the "op beat" Iheme for yrars now.
You've senor heardof a honk or saviogs and boo advertisieg.
"Wc've Got The Lowest Interest Sates In Town". Aud those
pcoplc aro money smart', that's hew comr they got oil the

So day it is hnped the doy will oamc oben o amorI womun
shopper will.say, "So,y, t oint shoppio' at Sears t:tl neat week
cause Iheir a d says prices wOl he higher onvl week - aod you
know, Sony, highcrprices liceo greater prosperity.Thot's why
we got three cars io oar garage and Ibree chickens Io our pot.

It's the only way lo tly - UP) Sec 5005ml wvck

IT'S

.
mes55'., Thond.y, Ap,4j7, 1977 -

Musical group entertains Gemini students
The FrA Cultural Acts Pro. "Top-40" In the "001dm Oldies"

gram of Gemini School, East medleys. The performers are too
Maine School District 63 upon' cnllogr stadeuts who tour thesorod a delightful and coter- country throughout the year
tuishig musical - program called prrfnrming in ossomblies, con-
Ondee New Management os onfts nod othor crests for junior
March 23. Thy Groiloi Slodenlu high and high ,rhool students, An
Were very esthosiastic about Oie electric buss. plano, goiter, tam-
musIcal selections ronuing from boarinv, keyboard, bongas, and

SERVED 11 AM, TO 10 P.M.
7 COURSE DINNERS

We Wik

A
-

Happy

CaMe'

.---.-- -_-- ----------- _fi1l.....

FREE
Silver Dollar

If You
r

4ßj4l Pick A
4, F GREEN

V' -EASTER EGG
or5O'

If You Pick
- AR-ED

35%.1 EASTE1I EGG
9- From Our

,,
Giant Basket

rk5-

For

acoustic guitar nro all part of the
eqalpment which Dude, New
Mu..ug,maot one daring their
toar thin year.

Dude. New Msugnmeut in
sponsored by Campas Life sold
each member of Ihr group bus
takos a year out uf school to help
eopood aod support Compus Life
through moule,

10 TOY

STUFFED

ANIMALS

AWARDED

IN A
SWEEPSTAKES

DRAWING FOR

GES 13 TO 10

DRAWING

9 P.M.

EASTER

WINNERS

WILL BE

NOTIFIED



The Metropolitan Youth Sym. today, will present Its' third
phony Orchestra, now tu itu'lSth Concert of the Seaoonon Sunday,
year and considered tise finest April 17, at 3:30 -pst., in St. . ....
youth Orchestra in the Country' rtesrarAcu Area residents help produce (Ucd ice show

P130 Th.Bogle, Thht;ApeU 7,1977

Meiropelitan Youth Symithony OrtheslFe

004

- . otth.
Hiway club

7620 N MILWAUKEE

965-9810
5W ¡05 aniMa ti rasla roe

Ike

J UAOOD
I PLATTUR
I COMPLETE DINNER OF

QUAL'ITY CUISINE

ONLY$ 95
MON.- thn, FRI. litSO to 2 PM.

DINNERS.
MON. litro SAT. S tO 12

SUNDAY 3109 F.M.
SANDWICHES SERVED

AFTER 9 F.M.

Aelingeon Heights, Ill. The Or-
chester is osdfr-the dicectionof
Mary K. Rouen, De Pool Univer-
sity faculty n,emhet.

The-Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra Is a non-profit,
non-sectarian group and is con,
posed of 110 Collego und 111gb
SchooF age music students who
reside in all sections of Chicago
and outlying suburbs and towns.
Local members include:
Harold Meerbaum, 7957 W,
Bcckwith, Morton Oeose (Violin).

nelguss.
Percy Crafton, conductor, will

direct the ensemble io eocrrpts
from Blurt's 'Carmen". The
progeam will also ¡scinde works of -
Snint-Seans and Bruckner.

The music for this occasion is
provided by a grant from the
MUSIC PERFORMANCE FUNDS
IKeoneth R. Ruines. Trastee), a
public service orgaoivalion cre.
aled and financed by the Record-

j'

NOW FEATURING OUR '
LOBSTER SPECIAL

ONLY'695 -

INCLUDES SOUF & SALAD BAR WITH YOUR
FAVORITE DRESSING, BAKED FOTATO. HOT

SOUR DOUGH BREAD, DESSERT. I -

NO CHARGE POE COFFEE

- UALAU Il *1.1 YOU CII LIT MITI DIlUER -
'Soop iecluded with dinner -

SiJIICNESøKSCRTilIL$npflEIIElIS EF BEtE n LITESS If WIE

113$ MILWAUkEE AVE., MILES - 641-0406
Open 4 F.m. Daily Mont Cc.dlt Card. Aoo.pt.d
f3nsed Mondays. 5 ,cis Soot Mio Rae Ployhoase

- Several noetbwest suborban
area residents have been named
to hey posts on committees for the
Chicago Figure Skating Clnb's
fourth annoal "Stars on Ice
Revue" being presented on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, May
20,21 artd 22, at Rundhurst Twin
Ice Arena, Mt, Prospect.

Don Carlson of Mt. Prospect
will serve, as tIle show's Produc-
tion Director, Lighting and Tech-
nical Director and member of the
Set Design committee. His wife,

Northwest Symphony free concert
Members of the Northwest ¡ng Indusiries under ugreements

Symphony Orchestra will present with the American Fedeeatioo of
a free public-concert ou April 11 Masicians, Locul 10-200 AFM.
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lutheran The Nórlkwost Symphony cor.
Home and-Service for the Aged, dialty invites you and your family
800 West Oakton in Arlington lo attend.

James
-Whitmore
in "Bully"

Juries Whitwore will open ¡n
"Bully," the highly acclaimed
one-mao show portraying Teddy
Roosevelt, os Monday,. Muy 2nd
at Chicago Btackstonc Theater.
Under thc direction of Peter
Hoot, James Whilmore wilt re-
createthy roagh riding Presideni
of the United States in a
four-week engagement through
Saturday, Muy28tb. Produccd by
George Spola and Poor Star
International and written by
Jerome Alden "Bully" pro.
miered this past Fcbmari at the
Playhouso meuler in Wilming-
too, Deluwuee, and is now on
national tour. ;: -

Tickets for "Bully" tre ovad-
able ut the Blackstooe Theatre
Bon Offlcè und Tíckctron, as well
un by mall order. For Information,
please call (312) 431-0660.

Guitar Virtuoso
at Kaplan JCC

Clnssical' guitarist Michael
Pilewmun will be the featured
artist for the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community - Center's
Spring Coc,ert, ut 5050 W.
Charch, Skokin, on Saturday,
April 16 at 5.15p.m. -

- PONDEROSA
SEAFOOD-
You COULDN'T GETA BETTER
DEAL FPOM THE OCEAN
Now Pondeisa has seafood dinnerswith prices to catchyou Tender
PllotOlSoleforanenticlng $2.19. Plumpgolden-lrled Shrimpandasur-
priling combination 01 Steak and Shrimp, each loran Irresisllble $319.
It only takes one bite to get hookedon Pondemsa sealood

$212'

ENJOY OUR SÑ.AD

NILl1.HAELIM I DIMPITRR ($FOÍTMAIT SHOPPING CENTRi)

Peg, is Comptroller and will also vertising committee and chair-
warb ou the Ticket Sales rom- man of.tlueHospieality committee.
muter. Their son, Jeff, will he The - Revue involves skating
involved in the design and performances by international
construction of sots. - champions and toll scale peodac.

Sachiko RotterofBuffalo Grove (ion numbers with Cinderella and
is a member of the Cast Party Spare Odyssey themes. Mccc
committee. than SSO aspiring amateor fonce

Herb Becker of Des Plumes is skaters from the area will take
on the Lighting and Set Desigo pact.
committees, while mother Des Performances are scheduled for
Plumes resident, Paul Urso, will 7:30 p.m. on Friday asd Salar.
be in charge of ashees. day, at 6,30 p.m. os Sunday, and

Park Ridge residents ou corn- at 1:30 p.m. on Suiurduy and
millers and their dories are: Pat Suodny. Reserved seats are
LeBraa, program design and priced at 53.50, 14 and $5 for
sales; and Neil Santee, spot light udults, with a dollar discoust for
crew. chddeen under- 13. Ticket infor.

John Horak of 1teeling is marion 5 availuble by phoning
co-chairman of the Pilogeam Ad. 2595S34.

Folk Dance Festival
l3ancev from Tnrkry to Menlc o Danccrs from the Chicagclasd

wiltbe performed al a Folk Dance area will pceform Rusulou dances

7,30 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Festival on Sunday, April 24 a t -

n;e dance program will br
in-the theatre from 7:30 to 9:30Jewish Commonity Center, 5050

W. Church St., Shokie p.m. Opon doucing In thc gym
Included in the eutert,aiumoot wilt follow until 10:00 p.m. The

public is invited to take advanlagrwill be the Balhansky Gronp, from
of pee-sale tickets at 53.25. Cootthe Uoiversity ofChicago, featur-
at the door will be $3.50mIl Balkan Dances; an beach
Members' costis 5225 and 52 50.dance group from Northwestern
For foether infoesnation cull theUniversity; A international dan.
Cultural Acts Departmrnt, 675ceru from Turkey and Mexico.
2200, ext. 210.

- high school -e

NW Realiors_ sponsor
sAy contest

An osuay contest for high The coolest roles are as
school students is being spon- follows: 1) You most br cog.
soced by Northwest Suburban istered In a local high school 2)
Booed of Realtors in obuervance Your essay must be 350 weeds or
ofPrivatr Property Weekwhich is less. 3) You mast live in tha
April )7 Oheough April 23. Northwest Suburban board area.

The theme of tIto essay is 4.) Entries must be postmarked
"What My Home Means To Me" no later than April 15.

prIses gecut. during Private Property Work.
and the rules ace sImple nd the Winners ' will be ausnanced

Pirol prIse is a 1100 Savings -
Mail entries to: The Northwest

Bond; seçond pripe - a 500 SuborhunfloardofRealtors, 1655
savingshand and third price . a S. Arlington Heights Rood, Ar.

- 525 sovsngv bond. liogton Heights, Illinois 60005.
-

Contest winner
The reason why senior Patti the University of Wisconsio.$tou:

Sullivan of Hiles is special ìs to raen a degeer in tcutilos.
becaose she won the Géneral Patti's very excised aboot it,
Mills Search for Leadership con- but one hIring -- don't roll her a
text at Maine East. 'Snay Homemaker."

Patti will now receive a ser- -

fron, General (,ttls,spon. Prsidants honor
.schotarsh:p program, and be- roll membercomes ettgible for state and

-

national honors, A tolal uf 828 oolstaodicg
Patti has many hobbies, indu. stndents maintuined the high

drug skiing und swimming, Here grade aserages requircd aod
at Maiee East she developed were honored by bein named lo

. these talents in Demon Guardç-lho President' Honoritoll of Riac
Ski Club, and Terrapin. LTtil5'05riit, Houston, Texas far

Titis year she in taking muinly the firs't semester of Ihe 1976-77
coarsen in the home oconomics acadesk year, Presideul Normas
depurtment. They include Chu- Hacheelnan announord. This dis-
thing IV, Home Planning and tinOtioi became, a purl of roch
Child Development. ' - utuden'n permanent record. lu-

After graduation in June Patti clnded,4vas: Suzanne E. Kemmcr,
plans ta go to Hueper Junior -

daogh(er for Mr, R.W. Kemmer.
College for two years and then to BIRee, Niles, -

Jake plans giant
Easter celebration

Ouster is coming, und Sooduy,
April 10, Jahr of lake's Famous
Rosloorant of Hiles is planning
the kiggost and best Easter party
iv his history. Being the whole
family 10 Jake's Easter party and
you'll have a ball. Particularly Ike
kids, far they have Ike cppoe.
:ueity at picking an egg out of a
big Eosterbuskrt. If Ihiry pick coi
a rod egg, they'll win a shiny new
half dallar. And. if the kids yirh
aal e green egg, thcy'tl errervo o
big silver dollar, compliments of
geoerOa sJoko. And, ofcoorse, all
tho little kids (1 to 12) gel a free
sew toy fraño Joke's big Treassre
Chest

Sake will aluchase some large,
expensive stuffe.d animals on
display and everyone will receive
o ticket spas which.thoy will fill
out their name, address and
ykove. At 9 p.m. Easter evening,
the drawing will be held and the
loaky winners will take home one
of thcse big, cuddly stuffed
aeimols. IWinnees need not br
yrrscot IO win.)

Niles Days Committee
airs money requests

by AIlnrM. Bobula
The 1977 Hiles Festival Days

mast not 522,140 toocvrr fosdiog
roqocats for this year. Letters
with a March 31 deadline ankiog
fer mosirs wcrr aired daring the
April 4 oiynlhly meeting of the
Silos Days Committee.

Twelve ovgaoizatiaos hare prti.
honed s. blat cf $14,640. The
Days Committee previously corn-
mitted 17,500.lo a July 4 village
parade. - -

Sequostiog fonds Maudoy
eight mere Ike Senier Citiceos
CIch ofNites, 51,505 to e000r cost
al bas outings; st. John Beeheaf
Golden Age Club, $2,000 - for
aultarat programs; Hiles Baseball¡d
League, $2,4115 for purahase cf
eqaipmrot; tales JayCees, 51,000
lo seed 2 -meotally retarded
ahildres lx camp; Knights of
Colamhas, $155 for purchase of a
small refrigerator to keep re-
fershrneuls for 28 children al St.
Joke Brebeaf io O Special Reh-
gicas Edacation 'ISPREDI pro.
gram fo, Ike retarded; Kids in
Need (KINI cf Hiles Township,
51,000, , - ' . -

Also, Boy Scoots of America,
1200 for troioio'g of den mothers
and Icoitees and Wobelo camping
equImcnh- for Pack 62; Mainc-
Niles Compfrc Girls, 5100 for
purchase cf plaots and materials
for shot-los; Hiles Ari Guild, $900
forprogrums by artists; GirIScout
Caltai), $515; Northwest Italian
American Society, 52,200 to fond
o d,oser for Ike Mt, St. Joseph
Hcmefor Girls in Lnke Zurich andr
the Palcoes Jr Football Associa-
treo, 52,670 to purchase equip-

Pecd:cuted upon qualification
cl Ihr letters', Ike Days' Board of
Ilimaloes wilt present their re-
mmmeodatioss lo the Cemmiltee
lu May. Delegates will vole an
d:sharsemeol of the mooiea in
Jane. -

In other business Chairman
Tcoy Gagliano noted cooteacts
had becs siried for Festival Days
to be held at the Four Pluggs
Shappin0 Conr,g223 Gglfrd. In
Bilis Wednesday,-. July 20 theo
Sunday. July24, wrekduys6 p.m.
ictoidnight and 3p.m. to 12 p.m.
Satarday añd Sunday. ' -

Opening day Wednesday, July
20 was designaled as Family Day
Orth n blanket charge of $3 per

And, fer Eastre Soeday there'll
be 2hse" eslrrtainmret plus the
perseo al ap pOcraear cf that fo-
mous TV character, Chippe the
Claws Acd direct from the
Playboy CIch Jeke is kcvisgaeeol
lico Bossy the two legged hindi.
This havoy, I'm sarry to inform
the geseryw ill not be raffled off.

Aud Sehr's Eastrr mess wilt
h cvealargrcar,'vty of teaditiceal
Easter favorites: Saat: Lamb.
ScusI Tuekoy, Baked Hem, Rcast
Dack aed maso, wasp more.
These comploto Eonlee dievers,
I'm happy to copan, will br peiced
very low Cheaper, is tact, thoe
yoa caald prrpareacawporabfe
completo rincer at hame. Sc.
retas Easter Sceday, rojay the
free live eotertcismeot Ihr prices
and the delicioso ievers at
Joke's gola Sastre Day patty.
There'll ho plesty of free parkieg
In Sake's nod 1h radjacee t lot so
pochI have v000ewoeries

lost for the fan ood pleosom of
il. this Easter Sunday, April III,
make a date with Joke.

perses for all Festival rides team
6 pm Io midn:gh:

The Nibs Dayn Cammillcr is
0e umbrella group of 25 roper-
sestctice Silos orgeeizalioes
which asnaall yroixrs foeds for
divlribaliov lo local geoups.

Not proSls ut 511.679 wrrc
distributed to IS Nibs groups in
1976 an compxmd with $22.500
Prslical w ovirnee:se d iv 1975

MONACEP
ESL classes
scheduled

Sprieg MONACEP ca arsen in
Esghish as a Socoed Language
will he held is Sor locations is
Maine and Siles Townskips.

Emphasiciog the cyrahieg and
camprrkeesiao uf Evghish in reo)
life situations, the Irr DOL clastes
mort Imi reawee k tor I I weeks cl
local high schoals ced community
nroters Regirtratioc hours and
location are the same as the class
boors and lohati ousosta dents are
onhed to choose the time and
place most novnenicot and lo
ecgislee at Ihat laaoiioe.

Slodects mo y sigo ap foe
classes ut the following three
lonaliens an Wedcesday, April
13: 7:00-9:45 pm. at either Maine
West High School, Wolf and
Oakloo, Des Plaines, or Niles
Ncrlh High School, 9800 Luwler,
Shokie; ce 12:30-3:15 p.m. al
Hites Ccmrnaeily Ckorah, 74111
Oakton, Hiles. Cesses al these
three locations will be held each
Monday and Wednesday begin-
ñing on Monday, April 18.

Students may also enroll in ESL
classes at Moine East High
School, Dompster and Potter,
Pork Ridge, on Thorsday, ApeO
14, from 7,80-9:45 p.m. and at the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Commun'
uy Center (3CC), SER Ckarch,
Skohic, on Friday, April 15, from
9:15 am-noon, Tuesday.Thaes'
doy classes at Maine East will
boginunTuesday, April 19, while
clIsses at tl,_ 3CC will meet on
Wednesdays and Fridays begin-

- ning on Wednesday, April 20.
Forlatereginleatlon. or general

information abont the ESL pre-
geam. call coordinator Dave Cur-
neSa, 967.5120, eut. 339.

Morton Grove Mayor Herbert
F H000dt tech the gloecs off this
week in aegiug residents ta ceject
the dishonest, modslingiog of the
post fewwre hs and re'ehenl the
Ci ticen s Party candidates mho
bone made this one cf Ihr most
ootsaoding communities io the
north snbnrhoo urea.

"Ocr of my opp onents last
work described lb ceentra stoat
areasgenients thea which Merlan
Greve's anlimited, free garbuge
and rnhkish pinkop opecalen as a
"sweetheart" nontrcnl. I hasten
lo xnscre the peoplc oflhis village
that in this age, when three are
only a noaple cf damp sites left,
that any contrant which effective-
ly disposes of our wastes at the
Inaest price os this cnr duds, is u
sweelbeant foe the people of the
ciltage.

"The ccmpaoy which removes
car garhage started with Ihr
nillsge when old, respected Mu-
yce Mao Fiske's udminislrotios
found conning garbage trunks
was oc longer eccoomically feasi.
hIe aod negotiated the first
contracts. Threughoot the punt
Iwesly years, in compliance with
stale and local laws. this service
kas hoes oegctiated by Ihr hcued,
ander the sopeevision of Viltuge
Alt ornics James Oephao, Jahn
Nordherg and Gnheiel Borro.
fato," the mayac said.

"The gaeba gecootra cts fearn
1960 :heo 1973 were negoliated
by the Villoge Scoed dominated
by the Adios Party and 1mo of my
app onenIs today, Antico candi-
dates Dick Flickinger and Neil
Cashmce. Th 0000tran t has been
bid only one time and Ihat mas
dnriog the term of offlco of the
Ciliares Parly administration.

"Wo kann had eocellenl servire
wilh oor presenta nrnpaoy dceing
Ihe Actior years ucd daring ose
lerw; Ihr price han alwoys keen
amor hnrv foe'amt:arable scenico
and ceo mare of this type of
cheep-that' ch argoshoa Id be

srm for what it is, campaign
rhr:uric,'' said Ike meyer.

THI

Houndt urges voters
to disregard "mudslinging"

D

D

--
ThiBagI.,'fl.,Ap.17, 19fl

6

'Perhaps the Action Party's
swashhackliog style of campuign
was all eight foe the 1950's cuit
1960's, bsl Ihr fact Is 1h01 time
has pusned them by. Morton
Grove has matured and the
Cltioens Poety cdmlnlstralinn kan
kept abreost of the limes, esos
abrad when me cousider that we
ore cue of the few municipal
gancenments today which Oper'
ales with a balanced budget and
cash in the hunk

"Taxes are low. services are
encetlent, modere day needs are

Park Ridge
The Park Ridge Swim Clob

recaptured ils first place ceown at
Ihr Ceotrul AAU Jcnicr Olympic
Class "A" Smimrniog Chumpion-
shipn held March 25 Ic 27 in
Springfield, oatswirnrning ron-
ooenp Hinsdalc by a margin cf
ccaely 50 paints.

Twa cf the PROC's IS-year-aIds
stroked Ikeir way Io ninlacy and
became the high point uinneru
urncng girls at the eneul. They
are Dawc Jensen of Hiles. who

- (YOUI SICOND CAR WASH FREI)

6
UUUb%WWII

Wash- and Wax - - '

being met thro eupunded Para.
medic programs, blood programs,
the new CB patrol, tree planting,
sidewalk repair, Oecd relief and a
host of other programs whisk
benefit Ihr people of the village.

'Lam tases. loo public debt,
good services, bal: seed budget
and cash in Ihr bank, all the
hallmarks of the Cilloens Party
adminisleatico are immensely
preferable Io Ike llreuome, mud.
slingIng of its opponents," the
mayor consladed.

swim club
loch first place, und Leslie
Dellefield of Northbeooh, who

Jensen also took first placo
honcrs io four events for girls
15-18 years nf age: both the
ItO- and 200-yard hreastslrcke,
Ihr 200-yard bulteefly and the
200'yard lodividaul medley. Les-
lie Dellefeld was Oral In bath the
lOt- und 2go'yard backstroke

REAT MACC LEEN-U
AT BOTH LOCATIONS

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER Wouk.gon S Ookfon. NII.s
WOODFIELD SHOPPING CENTER - Und.r 1h. Watr Tow.r

OPEN 7 A.M. to io P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

'iCLlP SAvE'. s
ci

j
ci

PRICEOFONE SALE

!reM s
THIS COUPON

.unua aPRL ul.t

- BRING IN THIS COUPON AND WELL SIGN IT
FOR À FREE GREAT MacCLEEN WASH AND WAX.

FREE BETWEEN S P.M. AND 10 P.M.. MON. thru FRI.
-

WITHIN 2 WIlKE. . .

p.103S
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Phone 966-3900 to place a clasaified ad

ÄIurnnum Sid;nq

BLACK TOP

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

DECORATING
SERVICE

FLOOR
MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

TILE WORK

USED CARS

1976 CORVETTE

5.000 MILES

WHITE WITH
FIRETHORN INTERIOR

AIR CONDITIONING
AM/FM RADIO
P.W.. P.S. P.B.
REAR WINDOW

DE FOGGER

MICHAEL
531-6355

MOTORCYCLES

TORH OME S

22 ft. Coochniai, Cadet Travel
Trailer. like new. Sleeps 6.
Air conditioned, awnings, cart
Feting. slaltilizers. Moñy
alkor extras. Best offer..
967.8196 672/5.5

FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY

ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFITFACIA

SEAMLESS GUTLESS
All Work Guaeatttoed

Insured, Free Estimate
965.3077 Duy.

367.5761 Aftr6t30

WhELAN PAVING
Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

Seal eeoling.patching
Llaeobrnvond

FOeo eat......675.3352

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Okt &Mlwaok Nl

Your Nnigkborhood Sewor Man

INTER ICR O EXTERIOR
DECORATING

All types of wall onverisgs.
Free estimules. Fully snared.

ColImbo Peters
237-7694

Kitehea., fam.- rust:, - bamla.,
gaeagea, stereo all sires aad we
also clean carpelo. Garage
floors .raahed, sealed, 000ed.l
cue 525.O0 2 cae $35.00. Free
estimates 692.4623

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

I,.I., .I...wp. IPanar rokl.
I..d...p. t1 W..d eomrol
W..uI, lean. .tn..n$.ddtng

WI Ipictauxi ti
tawNUAtNyinanc,

Fill ISTIMATI
CAlI TODAY -

Puna - Gt.jlxi' - Aeeardlpn -
Organ & Volee. Female ta- -
Ilnmttann, home Or StudIe,-
ClassicA po alar musir.

LARGEST s'

CIRCULATION
INTHIS t

MARKET -

NEWROOFS AND REP/slitS
ALUMINUM SWING &

- GUTLESS

All Work Goaranleed
- lasurod, Free-Estimate

-
-

965-3077 Duyn -

367-5761 After 6t30

- BOB FRITZ ROOFING-
Specially in re.roofing

FAST SERVICE -

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
500 Louhy Aye,, Den Pialasen, 1H.

R. C. ROOFING --

Specializing io shiogle roofs.
Qoality at reasonable prices.
Free ant., les. gaor.

- 967-7564
filles, Ill.

-CERAMIC TILE -
- INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

478-8570-. -

MARK III LINCOLN
-

CONTINENTAL-

ALL EQUIPMENT

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

MUST SELL.
LOST GARAGE SPACE

WILL TAKE OFFERS

MIKE 792-3106

'73 Buick Entame wagon. 9
panneager, clean. Newslurter,
buttery, teins., i year old.
Fully equipped. $3,000.00
960r07T4. aftee6299.854I

692/4.21

'77 Buick Skylark new, nuder
3,000m,. Ante, It/H. $4,350.00

7OFard Country Squire ntntlon
wagon 6 passenger. InIctior
like auen, name runt A denti,
gnedlnnning cand. $00.00
692-3550

- 69Si47

69 cIten. Needs mush. werk,
P/S.1ondcae. Seamy

USED CARS

'72 Chevy kopula 4-dr. hardtop.
PS/PB, auto trann., Radio &

-krater, excel. mechanical cand.
Good body. 51350. 966-6350

- . 703/5-12

1967 OSA. SIcari & Dirt 250
C.C. motorcycle. 1,200 erigi.
nul tallen. Encetlear coeditioo.
Micitsee. 1300.00692.3550

685/4.14

Tomaba raad& dirt hAn-great
e0000my.lorv mileage. $350. -

-: 967-5598 - 673/5.5

8xelli Mini Biké 5SCC. En.- erliènt condition. Folly equip.
Loads of entran bel. - diener
5150.00965.5246 681/4.14

Triumph Boats. 750 cc. New
-
pintons A- volven, T.T. pipen.
lo.. sprtoger, spaGaten tuck,
Custom scot feoalwherl, lots
of cheasne. Over $2500 io-
vested. Mint coed. Brat öfter
ovrd$1200 966.7130700/1.12

Tea cart, dark wood, circa
early I900' 1225.00. By appt.
only 226.5948 morns 675/4,7

i chica batch. 580.00.
677.8157 691/4.21

Spanish nlyle louoger. Laune
back & arm cushions, Green/
gold/oIl white removable vn.
cern. In oee licol rond. $50,00
or best rif 967-5292 668/42i

Largedcsk, 3 drawers. 550.00
297-$331 678/4.7

Bedroom salle, fall nize bed,
dresser w/me, matIrons
and npring. Like new. 117500
967-60154 700/5.12

Wine nublare, beazier table.
npanish den fun.. A lampa,
1250.00. 296-o 697/5.5

Mag -AM/FM iteren
eansølewith luintuble.

- - THE

Frigidatee ovanbia machine,
s yes. old. 5100.00. 825.0245-
after400P.M. 693/4.27

Mötocolu 2 po. Id-fi console
wtth AM/FM radio wllh outist
switch fos 4 entea speakoes,
1110.00 823-2279 after Srt)0
P.M. 696/S.S

Sliding Iann doors 3's7' 3
- sections thrermopane. 1000e
bestoffrr. 965.3745 670/-.

ßA yr. old male Rossian BIne
24" boys 10 n eed bike. cat. MOSt 80 to good borne
Excel.cood.$S0.J1YOS.40lt . -

33° 82545245 609/4.21
- 679/4.7 ' ADpTsAvIr A eme

i Frigidaire washer and t
Gnoeeal Electric deyer. SiSO.
667-8157 690/4-21

100 irala nrt no 4Va ft. o 9 ft.
ping pong table. Including
many accessories. $50.00.
825.0245 önu,.s.,s

Brand new orge Grondinefti 2
temp. crockery cook pat.
Center rernovea for ean
neceing. Cook bk. inc. $22.00

-

967.5352 664/5.5

20" White Schwino - "Fain
Lady" girt's bicycle. Like
new. Coantee becken, tight-.
and spdedòmètee. 150.00.
825-0245 . - 687/4-21

- Teenage boys beer cao col.
Inclino-Oece 100 caos Smp.
550.110 900.8246 683/4.14 -

2 tires-1 now. I nsed, black
-

wall 645.14 515.00 965.6876
ft 5 606/414

6.Jaloanie 36"u60" window
wills with screens, 2 dorr
anitn 24560", .4 stocios.
$200.00. 96876 after five

- -- - - 666/4.21

Wnelilyer oegas,delaxc prof.
rnodel4360, french peoviaciql
fraitwuod, new 1350$ sell -

$995 272-380$- 7111/5.12.

Trombone Oldn Ambassador
w/caseLfl $135 272-3881

I pateofhand cacvedhacienda
essleance doors 36x80 from
Mealco iSS.00eacls 296-6640,

698/5-5 -

Wont old silver plated fiai-
ware, any quanlity.

- 299.6511

VIET NASS VETERAN

WIll pay Inpdallnc for asubIe
Faonllnre
Aewnn

One pieceorenlire household
CALLNOWWE PAY CASH

. 364'9724or354.4945

LOST& FOUND

PETS

Lost-Fern. Gee. She,. family
pet. 4% n. Oubton A Merrill.
AnswersioSheba 693-2369

Baby flea Constrictor plus
lieb and umanses $123.00
965-8246 682/4.14 -

: NICE PETS FOR
-. ADOPTION

T APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-S P.M. . 7days o week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.days . 7-t Satorday and
Snnday.
Cloned all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington His, Rd.

AeBstglon Helghto

Want a pore bred? Afghan
Beagles, Belt. Span., Elkkoxnd,
English acHoco, (one Oraage
Bellon), Gee. Sbeps., Short
Haien, Golden Ret., HankiesIrish Setters, Mini, itand.
Poodlon. Want a happy desira.
hIe mio? Baneuji, Cockor, Dai.maslos ele. Cots too. For
adoption approved homes nomi.
cal feen. We pay for spoy Vitti
1-5 7 days

ORPHANS OFTSiop
2200Rtrert000doltnad

WealofDeoefltid

er to eecetiteernodrling and

WA1T11ESWAN1tD
-

Days and Eveoiogs
. Apply

RIGOlOS IIESTAUI1ANT
- - 698-3546

7530W.Omlttan, NUca

R.N./LPN needed foc morning
and afternoon shifts 7 P.M. . 3
AM. shift tell and part 6mo,
3.i-1 AM. shift pasf tison.

ABBOTr. HOUSE
405 Cential Aye.
Highland Park

4321080

NEW ACCOUNTS
-COUNSELOR

- -Some typing requiced.. Compa.
-

uy benefits.- Fpe Niles financial -

-- inslilution.
: - Call Personnel-

772.3640

CLERK-TYPIST
To typo 4ò.50 WPM. Mast be
accurate, Exc. salary und bene. -

- fi,t. Ptosant working con.

AmerIca,, PeInazos & lImbo
6701 W, GaLlon 966-6500
NUr,, IO. BIll Wild

Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK
TYPISTS

Fall time permanenl positions
available, typing of 45 WPM,
filsng and u wide variety of
dation,' 37% hr. work work,
good payand company beneflin.

562-1000 Ext. 325

DOMINICK'S
FINER FOODS

555 Northwest Ave.
Nerthh.ke. II. - -

RqualOpporttu.ItyEmployee -

- GOOD TYPIST

Hg.' - THE

lfyou t7ipe 50 WPM yos can easily Icaro an interesting sew way
Io sot type on one compntenzrd linoeomp in o week or twa
on.tko-job. lt's olean, intrrentrng and varied work, fall Orne.
permanent penttton.

Good stort'utg salary-many company paid bourtits.

. PhoocBnb Gatrntt 05685.3060

64go W. Oman PoIntEd.
Nile,, thInols - Eqoal Opporsouit Employer M/F

I SUPPLEMENT SOCIAl. SECURITY?
- - o, Regular Income --

llaVe -clerical apeu'ms from Moy 5km Oct. Repeot roch year.Goodpfly and benefits. Hours 9 am. to445 p.m.

-
Culls 647.8822

HARCOURT, BRACE JO VANO VICOt
- -

7555 CuIdwoll, NUes

Equal Opportonity Employer M/F

Liqhl fissembler
Fall time, pretn000ni opening on oar fieni abiti/or a
renitonsiblc, experienced person who can perform
light assembling dotirn io onr maanfoctnning
department. Good mannol deutority and vision
denired. -

flachíne Operator
Openings on both onr 2nd and 3rd shifts. Prefer 6

- months lo t year enprnienee in injection molding.
MunI be dependable, able to work weekeodn.

O Clean Modero Boildiog
S Encollent Salary
a Outstanding Benefits including medicol iosaronco,

pridvacations and holidsys.

CoIl John Pomompo at 647-7717 for an interview
appolctment. _

SIÓNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

7542 Natoheo Ave.
NUeo, USasti

An Eqoal Opportooity Ernpioyrr M/F

BENNIGAN'S
.R .STAURANT

Is NOW HIRING
ÇOOKS-DISH WASHERS

APPLY IN PERSON
. 0480 GOLF- ROISD

NILES
..:.EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I I . CAFETERIA COOK
We need a dependable persnn to prepone and nook food in ourolrun modere company cafeteria. floors 6:30 AM to 330 FM.Many vompony paid benefitnl

Call Edward Braaknat 647'7500forau interviewwicJ
64M W. Grenn Point Rand
NIno ilitanls

Eqnal Opportoolty EmployorM/F

I/11GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR A
-

Inh techniCien

I///

We'll train yoa foe an Interesting ponision with
one growing company if you hove completed
hosto collego physics and chemistry. Yon should

tnecbanlool stnilitfordeillioaodtapsng as

qoipmeot. You'll perform o variety of Interesting
assignments in oorbnsy lab.

We offer an encellent salary, ontstanding5an0dkal Insarance, paid
- 647.77117 ta nrenttgo n

PISIGNAL
PRODUCTS

onsermee
DIVISION

7542 NntebesAvenne filles, lIBicI.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Opetti
Bell & Go.i.$$, o I.ad.r In lt. field, ha. growth
opportunities right now for capable, .xp.ri.nc.d
popI in the followIng oreo.:

u ,43m OPERATOR
Shonld have eaperleace in sel.ap & operation of alltyp1 of Lathes and MilIn. Eacefietsl working

ADIAtDR1LLOPERAT0R - -

Most be familiar south drill prono - preeedsres
wcladiog reaming, and lapping or mulliple nptadle
dnll presses.
n ORINDINO MACHINE OPERATOR
Previous grinding eaperlenre necessary. Munt be

sta work with mserometers, nnnp gaugen. 3rd

CALL OR APPLY
966.3766 463.4040

Ask for Bill Dempsey

WEOFFER -

e Eucellent Starting Wage
o Free Life Innurance
u Free Hospltallautlon
a And More

BELL & GOSSETT ITT
8200 N. Auntb.,ltv,,
MoclonGeuve, UI. -

rqxal opyorlanily employer i/f -

KeepAmerlea Beautiful

--- -,-
ApSt17, $917

tçyat:) ...

II WAITRESSES WEEKENDS
- Eoerieuen Hclpfnl- -

trurellent Tipo

MILLIONAmES CLUB
291-3111

WOMAN WANTED
Live in, eure for older woman,
good pay.

965-21M

SWITCHBOARD-
RECEPTIONIST

Pleasant phone pee000allty,
accurate typist, encelleut Muge
benefits. Most live In Nilen. Call

967.6100 Eut, 52

ELECTRICAL WIREMAN
Industrial croiraI, salary open.
Call for appointment

- VARCO CONTROL ENG.
Na.tbbroek

564.11137

GENERAL OFFICE
Typing a most, filing, phone
orders. Checking credits and
sarious mioc.dutles, All campa.
ny benefits.

Coil Jobo Dnnlne or
Jano Cookley al 593-6655

MANAGER
S140.00n meek pinn lIberal

BEAUTICIANS
$120.00 pIon lIberal eontntlnnlun

Fall or part time

FIRST LADY
BEAUTY SALON
6733 W. Dentpnter

Karvette ShnpplugConlor
Morton Grove

965.9777

. HOUS[WlVs
DAYSsNosrand Ibn.tt.t -mho

-

-nebaal yoSt --

- CONTACT

965.9974

-

YOUR EXTRATIME
MAYBE-WORTH

-AN EX1RA INCOME.
-

Il son quality, the Army Rearme
. orli cryoo abras 110 tor a ooek.
end aretina ro 55m. And yon'll -.

nani u 000holijin 0h51 tm Cali
saur local Moo Rnsnrvnatoler. lt's
so ihe white yacen nl the phonekaok
under"U.S. G 000m mrn/'



Kstha refutes statement by Community leaders supp
fellow candidate Jeff Arnold and Dan KosibaDon Kos,ba n o caod,date for o district which he hon toid claim to, Dan- Koolbo hon nhowo coolie-feo, yeortieem on the Nden Pork becan,e o reotity after ho left the d d d ti t th Id fDIstrict B ard Elecn,00s wilt b b dad Wrt rellcedthrogh Nde p ec ty t y th efl

caod,d Isno king two po h os ond a foil taP f recre ts o! on n mhn

D feet th ttht competnh
t'f :0ld te hoo t ''t b,pVt4nitli

w comm mty pee d co corn 1h t ref d m tb t m f J if An, Id mrd D
th pcommg t ct B t 1h p ly If ht it re i

m

residtots mont he given footoal great for thin project why then -

iofonoatios on which to bose their did he leave the Pock Board io
decintono. Candidato Watt Boonne 1975 and seek election to the

-han tamed this campaign into o Village Board. This was oto point
chorada. He is taking credit for when he has snid that the biraid
everytlong that han occorred m was ntartin to olido in itsthe pock district foe the tant 8 fndfillment of the refere
years from bonketIsall to remodel- thin was when ho chan
mg of the Tom clobhoose and abandon the pork district to
even claims to bave started the farther his awn ersosal lit I
Village Free Bas System. Most of career. Where was histoncern for
the accomplishmeotn of the park the residents in 19751

VALUABLE COUPON

-a gallon on, -

Liquid Velvet Latex
Wall Paint

OFFER EXPIRES. APRIL 11 -

i)
:;

OLJ$$SAVENOw!$$
Liquid Velvet bas earned the respect and apprecid-
Iron of do lt-yourselfors and professionals alike for
uts easy application excellent hidingpower and long
lasting good looks. With-1,000 fresh and delightful
colon, to choose from, you'll find just Ihe shade you
need to complement your carpeting, draperies and
urniture .-- --

awe the place- i
FLLLEROBRe-.

The Uu1., Thnredsy,ApslI 7,1977

I

Idi The

Nies Color Center - Wright's Paint
.7852 MIlwaukee AV.. & Wallpaper Co.

Nile., IIII,I. 5301 N. Harlem Chicago
967-9585&g57.g537 763-4100

NILI

- Park District
absentee ballots

Applications for ahseotee bot- -- - -

lots for ube opcomiog Hilen Park -

DIstrict olectios on- April 19, ace -

available aod may be obtained-by
calling 967.6633 or at the Nibs
Pari, District Administration
Boildìng, 7877 Milwaohre Avrn-
or. The hears are fotO am. to -

5:00 p.m. Monday throo8h Friday Well booms members of the commsoity have joined togethrr to
aod from 9t08 a,m to 12t00 Noon Promotv the candidacy ofjcifAmoldaod Dan Kosiba ferelecticvto
00 Satordays. the Hiles Park Board ao April 19.

The lost day to tile application Shows -above (b-el Tom Ferraro, iamts;Mtihôsey, Barry Kirs,
for absentee ballot by mail Rev. Tom Kiog, Chris Ferraro, Ciodidate Ddn Kosiba, Aagost
Thorsday, April 14. V000rs may Pranshe, John Imhrr.
apply, in persan foe hsestee - -

ballots at the Administration-
Building ontil 5 p.m. on Monday.
April 18.

All registrrod volees who will
hr ost of the Coostyon Taesday,
ApriI 19, shoold make application-
for their absentee ballots -early,.-
Voted ballots most br retorne,! so
that they can ho' delivered to the - --
polling place before they close at
tip.m. on-Toesday, April 19, io -

order to br coasted. -

Wòmèn'i12" SInon Pitch Longino
The Nile,' Park Disleict will ho

-

sponsoring a Woiiëiij12" Slow-
-

Pitch Softball League thin sam-
mer. All games will be played on
Monday and Tuesday evesings
with rain oots slated for Thors.
days. A two-thirds Niles resides-
cy eeqolrrmrnt most hc met by all
those trams wishing to ontrr. For
aoy more information regarding,
ibis leagoe 000tact Phil Yapp or
Juts Stamborshi al 967-6975 from
3 pot. is IO p.m. Mooday theo,

- Friday.
Coed Softball eaùo

The Nues Pork District wilt he
sponsoring a 16" Slow Pitch cood -

Softball Loogao thus nommer if
0000gh intrrostis shown. Anyone

- wishtvg moie mfórmatioo abost--
!his Icagor contact Phil 'fapp or
Jim Stamborski at967-6975 from
3 p.m. Io le pm, Monday ihra
Friday.
GIrI. 12" Softball

The Nites Park District will
again by sponsoring o 12" soft-
ball program this sommer for oil
girin rongingin age flow 10-18. If
enoagh interest is shown, teoms
cviii be foemed and leagoes set
op. Age categories will br 111 ta

- 12, 13 to -IS, and IfolS. Gamed
will br played os Taesdays ao,!
-Thursdays from 4 to 5t30 p.m at'
Grennan Heights heginsing May
24, The fee ii $8 for-Nues Park

- Disirict resideats - (inicIados lee'
shirt). Any girls wishing ta

, regloSer fry thi, program ultay do
vo flew 01 the Park District flifice.
BoynToes Softball

The Nilvs Pork - District will
again he spoosoring a Teen IO"
Sofubnll Lcagce fortenn age hoyo.
A two-thirdn Nilen residency
reqoirenient mont btlmet by all
teams winhing Io enter, Anyone
wishing fslntscr Information con.
toot Phil Yapp,cc Jim Stamboeski
at 967.6975 from 3 p.m. lo IO
pm. Mondaythra FrIday.

- -

Chi. SoitluìJl en e Tee
- TheNiltwparnl,uwifho

-

trifenlnga néw poegvniñ for Girls,

Shown shove (I-r) Park Board President Millie Jones; Casdidair
and carrent hoard member Jeff Arnold and Commissioner Jack
Lrske.

ages 7 to 9, beginning Saturday,
April 30. lt's called Softbaqll os a
Tre. The program is designed for
girls to Irarn the basic skills of
softball. There will ko four weeks
of instroction followrd by league'
p,. Any girls interested in
's)gOing op for the program may
doSo at lIte Park District office.
The fee is $8 which ioclndrs a
Tshifl. Non-residents fees -are
doubles, For mace information
conceçning this program call
967.6975 fron, 3 to Ii p.m.
GIrIn 56" Softball

The Nile, Park District will be
sponsoring o Girls' 16" Softball
Leagoe for girls,ages 15 to l9, All
games will br played at NICO
Park, Rrgisterat the Park District
office, 7877 Milwaokor, The fee in
Se per person which trIados a T
Shirt. Deadline for rogisuration is
May 25. For mare information
concerning'this program call
967.0975 from 3 to le p.m.
Mtnlotnee Golf

Miniatore Golf opens again at
the Nile, Park Dinirict Sports
Compleo, 8435 Ballard Road, On
Monday April 11, 1977, Theboors
will he 4 p.m. laie p.m., Monday
Ihre Fridoyand os Saturday and
Snnday 12 Noou till 5 p.m.- and 7
p.m. to IlIy.m. on aver and
have fon and ydu don't even have
uo worry about the Spring rams
since you are indoors, The cost in
75 cenus pri game. Call stirati of
limo for reservaulonn, For neme.
thing different, yen con pl.. your

s PARK DISTRICT - .

;

ckild's'bietbday party bere, too.
For moro information, call 297.
8011. -

Baaebnll Baitfeg Cngnn
For thé coming Summer sra.

son, the Nibs Pork District is
la sew rrcreational activity

at thr Sparts Complex. The now
addition will mobile two osto-
matic baseball pitching tirachinos,
one set forfast pitch andtho other
foe slow' pitching. The muchiors
will he completely enclosed in a
baseball betting cage,whick will
lend thornselves not only to
additional recceatlos activity for
rhone individoals wishing to takr
o few swings, bot wil! provide an
Opportonity for avidbaseball
players wasting to - get estro
batting bnt have nowhere lo go.
The hosoball hatting cages shoald
be availahidahóot mid-April at o
nominal cosi of '25 cents per
swings. For more isfóeosation,
naIl 297-8011.
Denlgin.,!Hole Coalost

The Nues Park District Design.
ARele contest has been estec-
dod ta May 1, 1977. Get yoar
ideas Iogetherand mail them into
he eligible for o 558.00 11.5.
Savings Bond and season pass
good anytime at the Sports
Compleo Mistatoje Golf-Coarse.
Smnnnee leo Shading Lnsnnno

This Summer-the Nile, Park
-Dislriet's Ice Skotirg Staff I,
planning ta conduct ice skaliog
lennann at a nearby ice areno. For
additional Information and times
of regIstration, call 297.8011.

NIle. Pork Dfrlrlet Beebe Penty
tome and spend a pleasant

Saturday afternoon with Mr.
Potor Cottontail! Come asdjois in
tSr fun at the Nibs Park'District's
Easter Forty on Saturday, Aprii 9
at the Grennen Heights Recreo.

' tion Center. The festivities will
bogio at I pin. with prizes.
games osd teeats for ali. For
fsrther informauioo-call the Niles
Pork District ai 967-6633.

Sn hop on over ta Grosnan
Hrights and have a 'great time!
Ruse Derby

Try yoor lock at flying a kite at
the Nues Park District's 055001
Kite Derby.

Jost belog yoar ywn fantastic
Ilyiog creation to the Grensan
Heights Path on Satarday, Aprii
16 al 1 p.m. The contest is open to
all Nur, Park District residents.
There will heawards presented to
tbc winners in varions categorie,:
The rain date is April 23. For
faethe,r information, call the Nile,
Park District at 967-6633.
Wedernona camp PresentatIon

The Nues Park Disteicewill hold
a presostatian of its new Adven-
turo Program, Wilderers, Camp.
A lectnre and slide presentation
ivilt he held at tho Geesnan
Heights Recreation Cenler os
Torsday, April 12 at 7t38 p.m.

The Wilderness Camp is a 7
doy trip to McGkle's Wilderness
Camp, Sioos Narrows, Ontario,
Cunada. Boyo and girls II to 15
years of age ran choose a major
erro of isstesetios in rock climb-

BE

WISE00

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKE AVE. 647.8948

What aro yoor children coing tO
do this sommer? The Nitro Park
Distnct moy have tho answer for
your Child's scwmvc rrcocatioo
nreds! Day Camp registration for
Ihr 1977 crasos will opon os
Friday, April 1 . Thy nomp will br
hrld s Ihm rooss i onsas faltows:

Scosias I .. Juno 20 the, Joly 8
(3 mho.) at $45.

Scssion Il .. July Il throcgti
Joly 29 (3 wk,.) st $45.

Srssioo lit .. August I thrc
August 12 (2 wk,.) at 130.

)N oo.rrs tied fors oro doubldí
Day Camp will mccl ut Jozwiak

Pork Maoday thea Pniday from 9
0m. to 4 p.m. The program is
ovoitablr for children 6 yours old
(by Srptombrr I, 19771 to 12
years old.

There will he traosportutionfrom the park scarest each

ing. bock coontry casco trip. or
fishing, and also choose from a
wide variety of schrdslod camp
activities, This uousa al camp
offors a challenge to all its
campers is 000rptisg reopossilsil.
is, aod making drcioions.

This froc prr9rotation way he
thr start of as adventoreroprr.
iroce that wilt remai, with your
child a lifrtimel

Foe farther informati05 call
967-6633.

- DAY CAIIW

camper's home with pick.ap
between 8 0m. and 9 am. and
drop.off between 4 p.m. osd 5

Doily activities will inctode:
swimmisg, arto & crafts, sports,
gamrs, castests, toornoments
aod many mare. Special octitities
mill include: special events' doy,
naiure hikes, cash-oats, manic,,
tripo misiotarr golf, and many
wore. Children mast supply their
own lunch and the Park District

tll sopply the beverage.

To registre fill oat the form
bolso as,! rtiorn it with a check
or mosey order to the Nilrs Path
District, 7g7y Mitwankee, NOrs,
Ulisoin 60648 in person or by
mail. NO registration will he
accepted hy telephone. For for-
thrr isformatios, call the NUca
Park District at 967-6633,

GIrls Saftbsh on n Tee
The Nile, Park District will ho

offering a sew program for Girls,
agro 7 to 9, beginning Satnrdsy,
April 30. It's called Softball an a
Ter. The program Is designed for
girls to learn the basic skills of
softball. There wilt be foor week,
of instroctios followed by lragsne
ploy. Any girls interested In
signing up far the program may
do oc at the Park District office.
The for is $8 which inclode, o T

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035 HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY -TUÇKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE. '

rcnsn.c,ocs.s,,sso.,,j,,c,0i s t,... t'i:,»', .o1re5t,re,s.tiisu,,,,.,io,t,.,ia te

r,.,,, oi,s,c.s

shirt. Por more information ros.
rerning the program call 967-6975
from 3 to IO p.m.
Chia IO" Snftb.fl

The Nile, Pock District will hr
sponsoring n Girls 16" softball
League for girls ages IS to 19. All
goose, will be played at NICO
Park. Rogisuer atthe Pork District
office, 7877 Milwnnkee, Thefee is
18 per persas which includes o T
shirt. Deadline for rogintratian in
May 25. 967.6975

Racquetball
hSffi8Ofl

The MortonGoa,, I'k DInning
Courus wilJ be at.nttog.a New
Sennion of Grnnp Rosqnetball
tonnons beginning the meek rl
April II. -

The fee Is SIS-$18 pee premne.
Membership t, not 5fenbad ro
sign np farleunass, For dddilinnal
isfnrnnatinn. raIl the R.eqorob
Cons!, st 965-7554.

CALLERO & CAÌINO REALTY
7800 MiLWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND EALToRs
7234-TOUHY '7742500

'PIø -

Sew4c, ta4. 4(4g 94oe. j Wd Eate Zee

TheBngle, Thn.ndayAprN7, 1977
PoéjYs
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LAMBS .EGG CAKE
BONNETS .RABBIT5

'NEST COOKIES
'GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE

STRAWBERRY
WHIPPED CREAM CAKES

A VARIETY OF TORTES .
IN WHIPPED CREAM or BUTTER CREAM
BLACK FOREST HAZELNUT MOCCA

CHOCOLATE and RASPBERRY

.000 FRIDAY APRIL $
fc

£ 'lOT caoss.
SUNS.

SalifiEs UIAD
(ée4de ft4ce Sader

PRI. L SAT., APRIL 5 £ 9
ASIORTID SPECIAL PRICE

e44)

FRUIT lic. $125s ups '.' u
WISHING VOUA

15

?521..MILWAUKEE AVE. ' 647-S6)o
- EASTER SUNDAYj

The Early Intcrvestiott Pro-
gram at Orchard Mental Health
Center of Nites Township is a
program for residents of Miles
Township with infants and young
children. Its goal is the working
together of professional staff and
parents to help yoang children
grow and develop.

Mrs. Rnshin, Coordinator of the
program, considers the establish-
ing of confidence in the parénts'
capacity to provide for her child to
he a key element in the help the
program offers, regardless of the
severity of the child's problem.
Therefore, sho attends carefully
to the establisltmg of a teststing,
opes relationship betsveeis herself
and the parents.Parests contact
theventer for a variety of reasons:
concern about their child's lack of
speech, noticing that their child
seems to tane them out, doesn't

ma DgI., Th.e.d.y, Ap.II 7,1977

Orchard Centers
early intervention program

leek at thom, is unresponsive to
their direction, has trouble rest.
ing. eating, sleeping, seems to
have more upsets and tantrums
thun other children in the family
ve neighhorbood, or else parents
are simply peeplroed osto what to
roped, they wander what Is
tormul behavior, svhut is causo
for cancero. Talking things over
can offer immediate relief to the
parent who feels- that heur she iv
caeryiug u solitary hiaedeu in
oaring for a child who is cranky,
restless, withdraw,,, sickly, or
overly demanding.

"Anchoeing" a child hrlping
the citi Id to focas and atlend to
othce pcoplr asid things
second important ingredient In
the Early Inteeveatiou-peogram,
Heer, Mrs. Rashin hèlps -the-
mother hy dewonstrutiug for asid
with her, how lo "anchor" her

. Causl.oaod from Phge 1

Somate, 4,S3S Wiesen, 6,047.
Bulfzernen. 4.292.

In Miles Township Ike Demo.
cratic.sappkrled Servire Town'
ship Party defeated the Inde-
pendent Towunhip Cuscos Party.

- sopported hy the Nitro Township
Repuhlicans.

With two precincts outstand'
ing. the totals are: Supervisor -
Wuesoas, 9,983'Anderson, 5,447;
Clerk - Bloch. 9,3624Cuafmun,
5,817; Assessor - Haurahun,
9,215'Abrams, 6.039; Collector-
Lino, 9,133'Flioht, 5,718; TrIas-
tees - Skeooson, 9,783; -McGill,
9,772; Gagliuno, 9,340; Dore,
9.171; Copeland, 6,062; Guns,
6,044 and McGrath, 5238; write.
io caudidate Johnson, 31.

child. If a child coot eespaod to
verbal direction und seems to be
"all oven Ihr place", uomntimes
it9 kelptol lo provide a low.heyrd
selling, elimivale u cvholo lot of
distracting toys, oud help the
child focus OIl the pooplo, and one
activity at atime. Little childron
respond to touch, tke wanm
involvement of adults. Roulions
and regularity cao help anchor a
child who is rootless and over
stimolated. -- -.

Fivally, mothorhegiva totahe a
more activo role and tries oat her
oew fotiud shill io oogaging her
child, intriguing kim with her
interest ma now lay. Il uol j9stthtyihthldh lt t t
her - 'mvolveméut. ht the whole
procn Th gol t hip
parent aud child become more
sittanbed to each othet, more
responsive

Two of Oaktou's lop running
athletes along wilh their Coack,
Pal Savage, traveled up to
Detroit, Michigan, to compere io
the Notional Jaoior College In-
door Teach Champio9ships on
March 18 and 19. -

Tom Riley ron his host time in
the 1000 yard ru,, but it was not
gaod onoogh to make the finals.
Lonsy Ediìtgton tod his host time
in Ilse 60 yard High Hardies and
ron o tetstls slower ht tise 69 Yard
DSsh bot that also wés cot fast
enough to make the finals.

Sayoge said that boils runners
;ained the enprrieoce necessary

no cocu 0500es cues. to mako it easier when thcy
We arr attempting to strengthen qualify and run in the National
the bond heiweon- parent and Ouldeer Meet latee this year Inehihh while in the havie siroetare HouSton Teoas. -

which permits bier emolionul Tkr other Oaktois rurisersdovtlopmenl: Ihn capacitytoform traveled 1w Sterling, Illinois, thotclose relationuhips with other weekrnd to rempote- rn thepeople. This basic attachment Is
Ceefral AAU Indoor Champion.also un importassI ntgredrnt for a ships. The relay team of Normnenne of well.hetug and securIty.
Gonoalén, Bill Chamberluin, KenIn addition to seeIng- chsldren Hampe and Kevin Craig setand parents who remo to the sthl recos - -

C t wIth p 0cc cessI
problem, the Center is offenng a them, to eoehungr ideas, and an"beop-lu Morning", al 860g opportunity far their young todd-Gross Point Road, Skokie, on lors to alcol their peers, enplooe
Tuesday mornings from 10.11:38 and participate in a variety of
am. This is a lime for parents developmental aclivilles, and
and children, ago 3 und under. In most important, practice theirremo to Ihr Center for a relaxed growing ability tu move away
mooning of play and talk. TheSe from and hack to their narests
will bo o chance for patents lo Ihein secano quest fur eosnthrntd
compare natos on what works foe independence.

MONACEP gear up
for spnng term

Brochares announcing the
schedule for the spring term of
MONACEPwere recently mailed
tooll residenlsnfMo'meugd Nile.
Townships. MONACEP Is the
adult and continuing education
arm of Ookton Community Col.
loge, Morton Grove,
-

The MONACEP spring "short
term" will begin on April 18 und
must clasues- wilt meet foe six
weeks. From May 23-Jnne 10,
during the Oahton sommier
break, MONACEP will offer 22
daytime mini'courses on tIte
college campas.

Spring MONACEP classes will
mccl at NOes North High Scheel,
Maine Went Higb School, and
Maine East High Scheel.

Students, however, run reg'
istor by mail or ut uny of the
reKulue MONACEP registration
sItes Menday through Friday
from 51:80 a.m..3:00 p.m.

Oakton Raiders
cOmpete in
Nationals -

VEON
I

NV' ORY
NAME BRAND HANDBAGS

. AND ACCESSORIES .

OAKMILL MALL
7900 Milwaukee

s' (2nd Floor); Nues 9654615

--BRING THIS --AD IN

sAy., : - - - -- 1I - lAVI!

Weekday registration will alsohe held beginning on April 1 in
'dtnon the Oublen campus,

Oahton and Nagte, Morton Grove,
from 9:00 a,m,.4i® p.m.

Evening registration will be
heldfrom 7:88.9:80 p.m. co April
11 at Nilen North and Mamo
Wesi; and April 12 at Makro East;
ou April 13 at Maine West cod
Nitos North; und on April 14 at
Maine East.

In addition, special registration
sonnions will he held from 9:00
a.m.-1:O0 p.m. ou Saturday mor.
niugs al two local honks: April 2
at Skokie Federal Savings, at
Dompster and Skokie Blvd.,
Shokie, and April 9 ut Golf Mill
Stole Bank, 9101 Gretnwood,
Miles.

For fanti,,,, information, cull
the MONACEP office at this
numher, 967-5821.

M-NASR
spring fun

Spring-has arrived, and with it
muny rociting recreational pro.
grams offered by the Muioe.Nileo
Association ofSpecial Recreatiov.
Children and adults living in
Maint und Niles .Towoshipo with
special recreational ueeds will
flod that M-NASE provides op.
portunitirs to parsec aod broaden
their interests. A wide spectrom
ofactivities ullows each individuol
to choose those activities that
ioterest him/her most. -

Get in shape foe sommer nvw
Swim progra.ep ore being offered
for both chitdreo and adolts of all
ahililies. Gymnastics cud open
gyms are fon programs thul teach
oew shills and improve on already
attained shills. Favorite programs
such us howling, tumbling, and
crafts wilt continue through the
Spring sessioo.

Meet new friends hut keep the
old! M.NASR teen clubs and
young adult clubs, meeting av
Feidoy nights, are a gerut way to
start the weekend off. Portici-
pants ptau different octivitiro
each meeh. Pizza parties, disoo.
dancing, movies, dinner partira
sound l'the fun? Join -now
plentymore awaits yao.

Rogistealion for Ihr Spring
session 'es being- accepted at the
Maine.Niles Association office,
944O Kenton, Skokie from April
11.April15. For inforntotioo call
674-5512.

Workshop for
school bowl
members

Skokie Valley VFW Auxiliary aims "Over thé Rainbow"
The Ladies Ausiliury to Shokie

Valley Post No. 3854 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars has

Plant fire
set at $2,000

A pro.ncoo fier Monday. April
4 caused ao estimated 52,000 in
damages to Pathfinder Aoto
Lamp Co., 6201 Howard st.,
Ntlrs. which macofactureesac.
cesoariev foe automobiles.

No injurien wear reported.
Caase of the fier was not

determined said Fire Chief Albert
L. HoelbI hat firemen ate ioventi.
gating the possibility of caecicss
smoktng. EmpIo yorswere io
process of mociog nameroa& big
bones of eqaipmoeet out of an
office area wheo the fire started.

The blaeo set off srvecai
spriohler heads located in the
office said a fire dcpactmeot
spokesman.

Wheo firemee pulled op to the
haildis5, they saw 8amca theo
the htg plate wiodowu oc the
second floor. Firemen hrohv thea
and estingaished the flames.

-The bloc ewasconfine ti to the
necood float offIce. Other thaa
I asses i ocurre d io the maie area
of the fire, very little heat at
nmahe damage was reperted.

Morton Grove

Library Happenings

National Library Wook April
17.23, will be celebroted at the
Morton Grove Library with a host
of fuscmnatiug programs.

The 'woeh will open with a
review of the best-seller, "Blood
end Moory" by Thomas Thomp.
ovo en Sao. April 17. This vhilliag
account of a icaodaloon warder
trial io Tesos io 1969 will ho
preseoted by Barbara Todd at
2:30 p.m.

Oñ.Monday, April 18 at 7:30,
the securities firm of Paine-Web.
ber will peeseitt a lecture on
Financial investwentu, and os
Toes. April 19 at 7:30, wood-block
urtist Pitreo Thomas will give a
domonstratino of his week.

A Film Festival of short nub-
jects wilt be shown ronti005sly ea
Fri. April 22; and the week's
festivitses will close with o specrol

- show for the - children by the
- Peeko Pappéts on Sot. April 23,at
2p.m.,. -. -

The public is invited to enjoy
these programs free of charge

- und to got acquainted with the
Morton Grone Library doring
Motived Libeuey Week!

Born recontly at Lotherun Gen'
eral Hospitol 4-ore:

A hey. - Cheistien Dominick,
Mar. 17, 7 1h. 10 ea. le Mr, Sc
Mrs. Dennis D. Cieslak, 9425 Bay
CoTny Dr., Des- Plaines, illinois.
Sister: Condice, 5. Gra.idparents:
Mrs. Irene Bourbe, Des Plaines
and Mr. Sc Men. Dominick E.
Cicsluk, Nitos. I -

A girl, Laoru Shreyl, Mar. 18, 7
lb. Sj/c ce. te Me. and Mrs. Allan
Zarembski, 8643 N. Spriogfinld.

- Skekie, Illinois. Sister: Juliet
Cundice, 2. Grasdparcnts: Mrs.
florence Groenspsn. Brooklyn,
Now York and Mrs. and Mes. Sum
Zarembski, New VorS.

adopted as au official rommuoity
nrtvtve peojecl the ssppert of the
Over the Rainbow Associutian
Thrift Shop. located ut 1645
Oahton st.. Des Plaines, accord-
log te Mrs Vernie Hurtory.
005tliary Rehabilitation Chair-
Iran.

The shop is vperatrd by the
Over the Raiobaw Association, a
70-member vegunirotian with re.
prosentalian all over the north-
west suburbs, foewed in 1974 for
the sprcific purpose at offeriilg
non.umbalatary yoaog girls u
wore ncemel fotone These ace
the childeca ce teenagers of tadoy
who h avevo rehrul palsy, hove
hero to accidents or have spinal
iojarien oud armem in wheel-
chotes - children brujo-dama0.
od, bat all of them non-ambulo.
tory. of whom three are preseotly
app'eusimatrly 250 in the sa.

MICROWAVE COUNTERTOP OVEN
SEstinont :06051ro guensuor k ou: et m:creoloe
vnvkrngJuntsot Pt ana target Itno more potwntov-
inS_ Quality eut uros:nv lado mua: fitobo fl:g
capuv:iy-13cu tt Caekboak:naludOd

Pnce$359.00

barb onurro Says Mrs Jo Wood,
President of Ihr Associstion aod
the mother of u I I-year-old victim
of cerebral palsy, there are
eoeellrnt rehabilitation programs.
schools and camps far childreg of
this typo throughast the state.
H amener, when these children
reach the age uf 21, there is uo
place for them to go. europt
perhaps to a earning home. Most
ronideoce-lype facilities foe of.
fueled people ore net equipped
for and da oet accept non-
awbalutory putients. "These chit.
dres week no hard ta accomplsih
thiogs, and wheu thoy reuch the
palot where they arr able ta live
in sacirly, they arr pot io su
iflstitulieO,'' eoelaims Mrs
Wood. "Cue yea imagine hew
these yoaug people feel booing ta
lie io bed day after day with their
intelligence intact?"

Mleraoave 00okt09
dom000t,attono

at Mele Ottico on
Sal. Apett te.

Look to the builders of happiness

Ftes000cenovons n L

, ,,JaOìIi7 titot ut

mBm.75 p.s3

After the first hurdle of pur-
chasisg u rent estate site for u
prejeatrd self.sofflcient commun-
ity for these young adults, the
Association will quality for feder.
al assistance with which lo build
speciulty ronoteocted living quur.
tern for federal ass'mtunre with
which to hoild specially con.
steocted living quarters, which
several children will shore, se-
levIed te complement euch other
in their basic living skills. Thero
wilt br utteoduot cure uvoilsble ut
all times le hundle difficoltirs
euroaotered.

The shop uccepts dountions of
new or good aned clothes, house.
hold items uod aoy piece of
furniture that can he trunnpueteal
tu a corer oedinoey station wogen.
Ne bigger item of fornitore Is
accepted for salo eo the shop
prrmisus, bot if au individaul hss' SFS has the A

:ìift
our .1t -1eams

AVAILABLE TO SAVERS NOW THRU APRIL
Is there avybody Olive who wvuldnt love le hove one of those
beauties at Skokie Federals special price' Govt et ailpeu need
deposit ÖvIy $300. in an eointivg or new Skokie Federal ac000nti

Make your deposit by Aptrl 30th and enjoy uil the pleasures el a
new Color TV Or Microwave oven iv your home-Skekie Federal lieds
all kinds of ways to help yea build happinesst

r SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
aIWlt.00IN$tYti OUtré eencs:o,o:sc ven Bud niacin ii. ,attn . pne,e on o-oeca

-.Ont1so, ihr. .,ssnk -

000n:ovrsuok,coti,vo L ircoie 01000v, -

dunn n t o a o n

-

"N!!. 'i
Ittord.e. 1?l p..
Cta..d W.dmad.o -

such larger Item, he cou list Il on
the bulletin heard ofthe shop und
anyono interested cnn contact the
Owoer directly, the owner latee
remitting the amount of the sale
price to the shop.

Anyono wishing te roñirihute
to the shop can contact Mes.
Vernie lturtney ut YO 5.0570, or
Mes. Orare Ohrt, Junior Vice
President oflbe Aoniltury, ut: YO
fi-6055 (home) or 967.8310 (offli
lo arrange for pickup of 1h..
articles. If there are those mba
wish te trasspert Ihr goods direct
lo tho shop, thoy ore welcome to
do so during shop boors eom Il
tu 330 p.m. werkdas und
Saturdays, attaching u list of the -

articles donated and makingsare
to mention the Ludies Ausiliary to
Skohie Vutley Post No. 3fl54 on
thut the propre credit peints cou
he recorded.

OEsfli'l --

1978 COLOR TELEVISION
- Witt: 19' disgonui tcroeenoiid niste

000rgysasorcha5OisGfsputontod,n.tieo
p:vturo tahu seutumoutomutin lint tuning

aantsot Simuiatod calcul gruir Iioioh.
- -

Price $309.00

Sen,ices held
ter Ted Lorek

some ofthe worbers who normally
would túni cat a stronger Demo.
ceatio vote there.

Funeral services were held Incomplete educes is Main.
Wednesday, Apeil ô for Ted Township had the Republicans
Loeek. 61, owner of Tedd's Early winning by abont a 6,200aveeage
Ttmes restaurant. 7420 Miiwas vote to 4,210 over the Townshipher ave,, Niles. Awareness Party, wlfile claimingtorek, who opened - his res- a- mio of Democrats, Repshlica,s
tasrant n Nitos 3 years ago5 and Jndepettdenss were support.
suffered a fatal heurt attach ed hy the Maine Democrats.
Monday. He previously operated Inoamplote totals with all Re'
restaurants at Ostthosh ave. and puhlicun figures appeuring first:
Northwest Hwy. and at 9435 Assessor - Parks. 6,263-Fachee,
Irving Park ed. is Chicago. 4,285; Supervisor - Dowd.

Mass was held at St. Juliuea 6,326'Fciohtee, 4,240; Township
Church, Toahy and Oketo uve. Clerk - Raffe; 6,264.Sundrlands,
Interment al st. Adatbert. - 4,27h; Collector - Beegqaist,

Soevivors include Me.- Lorek's 6,411-Block. 4.152; Highway
widow Eleanor, son Ted Jr.. Commissioner - Kochte,, 6,341.
daughter Darlene, stepdaaghlee Troha, 4,191; Teustees - Hat.
Mrs. Nancy Hubert, 3 grand. verson, 6.339'Beano, 4,188; Korff
childees and 2 brothers. 6,316-Kuli,,, 4.311; Feindf, 6,172-

Township results.

AlAVI! AVIV-

M

R

I

The Nies Township's Cooncil
of Schaut Boards Consortium on
Comm.nity Relations Is open-
soring a workshop foe all newly
elected Thwnsbip Bound mom-
bnms. The woekshop will be held
on Saturday. April 23 at the
District #219Boued Room. 7780
Gretis PomI rd., - Sbokie. The
workshopwill boglil ut9 am. and
nun through 12:30 p.m.

The primary reunen foe this
special workshop, - uccording to

- Consortium Chairmuo, Norbert
- Lenb, lx _tn Inform these new
Boiled mnmbers ahoit some el
the Impertont 155am they will be
facto8 as SynOd momhees oud ta
glee themsomo InsIght ou the
"life of- a Boned member." An
soon as election results are
uvaitable, the Consoetlam will
send an invitation lo euch new
Board -memhor with addiliooal
iniorsilulion uhour the agenda for
thut morning.
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7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Ndes

Gogo resignation.
administration's relationship with
the school booed und the teach-
ers The report concluded the fient
order of business is the district
was improving eetaliooships with
these groops. lt coiicloded the
educational process would be hurt
if thee, Immediote problems
weren't rectifled.

The post 2% yours Gogo has
brcn in the center of severol
controversirs- lie was the pri-
mary mover tu convlscmg the
hoard the district needed a nrw
$400,000 odmininlcatioo cuing al
Apollo school, at o time cubro
decreasing enrollments indicatcd
mooey problems were the para-
mount problem io the district.
Subseqarnily, he got caught in
Ihr middle of a teacher stellar,
is which superinlondests bave
the dubious rolr of being caught
between teachers and school
hourds In a "no win" position.

While the very irdependesl
superintendeni received 03 year
conlc'oct just before Ihr old booed
majority was unseated in 1976,
his contract -this year was not
renewed for 3 years, a slandoed
practice of preceding hourds. lt
woo Ihr lost sign his days were
numbered In the school district.
More acule booed watchers pee'
dicled his continsusco in the
dislrict would be short-lived nfter
Ibe 1976 booed-was seated.

As the board beginn search
for a new odministrulor It will
seek the 6th supeninlendent since

IT'S NEW
IT'S HERE
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INE ECOLOGY
- PROGRAM

WE WILL DISPOSE
OF YOUR WASTE OIL

NO CHARGE
It io unlawful to dump

your waste Oil
in -sewer-systems

The Bt.gk, Tht.md.y, Ap.lI 7,1977 -
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1900, Twice duniug this peniod a
more open democratic board bus
beco elected which has resabed
in similar changes io the school
district, In the late fifties a very
couservotive board had super-
intendent Jim Hagg os its bead
man. When Ihr early niches bada
more liberal-board elected BaU's
no-language, no-music, half-year
kindergarten era was replaced by
a moro progressive era which
calminuled io the administration
of Hugh Mcctoigun, a very-open
public retatioos-minded snper-
intsndenl. When o - moro con-
oervohive board rnplactd this
group, the woman-dominated
board sooghl a father-image who
would adminisler a more auth.
oritorian administration. Gogo
filled this bill well. With lash
year's sewly-obectod board the
pendulum moved toward more
openness for the second time
which conflicted with Gogos
more - tigbt-hunded administro-

his espected ut Ihr April 12
meotiog the school board will
snbçct a séarch commitlee which
wilt hegin to find u new udmium-
trabe. The 11 school district
superintendent, with an attached
$42,000 salary, should give the
hoard n whd choice of candi'
dátes.

øavs

EXTENDED
LIFE

MOTOR OIL

WITH SYNTHETIC

NOW ÓN
SALE

(2 CASE LIMIT)

LIMITED SUPPLY

RAIN CHECK
GIVEN

QT.
BY THE CASE
WITH THIS AD

-Vote the
Gréen Ballot
for Oakton -

- Ou Sabsedoy, April 9 between
noon and 7c30 pm. polls will be
open for the election of Truslees
for Oahbon Community College.
Polling places will be the some
for Oabbou as foe the elemenlary
und high school elections in euch
community ofthe college district.
Remember te ash foe the Green
Ballot to sobe for Gaines Tesis-
tees.

Four vacan&len are be he filled
at this electionc Iwo for three-year
terms and twuforoue-year teems,
The three-year seats aro present-
by held by Stephen J. Locha, Des

- Plaines and Harriet Ritter, Mor-
tos Grove. The two one-ycar
sacanoes resulted from the res-
ignotios of Vivian Medak and
Howard Ioula, the present Board
Chnlesnas, Medula resigned in
Augush on being appointed la the
illinois Community College Board
and Levis is stepping down
because he will be musing out of
the Oabloa district. -

Sin candidates hase filed for
biso regular three-year breton os
the 0CC Board. They areiauel T,
Jackett, Park Ridge; Lloyd Gilet,
Niles; Peed Swinn,eeton, Park
Ridge; Frank J.'Chulay, -Lincoln.
wood;, Wolter E. Kramer. NUes,
and Bernice Lesser, Lincobawood.

lu uddielon, sin candidates b#ve
filed for iwo unenpired one-year
harms, Theyare Roselyn Evans,
Morton Greve; Stephen J. Iosa,
Jr., Des Pbsiocs; John J. Pro- -
chimbo Ill; Park Ridge; Pool
Stiefel, Sbobie; Wayne P. Han'
sea, Morton Grove; and Clsrishiue
Anderson, Murtos Grove,

For additiosal information ab-
out Ilse Oukbon Beard of Election,
contact Mes. Klekpam at Oakiou
Community College, 967-5120,
rse. 372. -

Diamond loads
Illini fencers

Art Diamond, sophomore len-
cee al the University of illinois,
closed aal the regalurseason with
more victories- Iban any other
fencer on the squad.

Diamond. who helped lead
Hiles West High School be Ihr
1975 Illinois Stole Champiouship,
has compiled cS4'9 record 'as foil
going -into the 'NCAA Cham'
pidoships

Diamond wound ap third in the
Big Ten for the second struight
season, Atrae last season's per-
formance be was awarded the
Mesh Valuable Player trophy.
Diamond is the son of Mr, and
Mes, Cbnrencc Diamond. 7327 N,

- Karlov. Lincobuwuod,

From the LEFT HAND
-- - Continoed from Page S

While we found lfrume?s accusations flimsy, we
personally know Walt in a highly-qualified candidate who
deserves serines consIderation, He is u chemist who formerly
served an District 71's ebemeabaty hoard, He and his wife
have mode major cotstribulioss lo edntatioual matters in the
Hiles Toweskip high school urea which warrante your
consideration, Ho has been dedicated, he han served us u
school hoard member. bus been u teacher ah Ookton College.
and has vobanteered countless husman behalf of education in
Hiles Township.

-

Keeping you booed in en local village maIlers, a notice on
Niles PoliceDepartmenb's bullebia hoard indicates policemen
might meuh with Hiles' village mnnagee in bane April
ergading certain grievances. Indications this might ho the
beginning of arganiaing the peltre depuetmenb ondee a unico
flag ispremabszre. But the seeds o such a movemenl could be
planted in the earning mouths.

Aunouncernesi thai Vince Pelletlert, this year's 'Police.
man afthe Year", has rebigned is still unotherindlcabion all is
not well at the - department. Lack of opportuninies for
advancemeat, unless yea are part of the favored
eslablishment, are reasons gives hyseverol policemenfor the
dissatisfactions In the departaseub. We're sure many Niles
policemen woald favor an oslulde study be mode of the Nues
Police Depoebmest. That All-America imoge Hiles once had is
becoming a bit smudged by what has been happening down al
bbeadd station- hasse.

Athlete of
One of Maine East's oObnland-

ing anhletes is John Scbmidn, As n
fonr yeOr swimmer. John bas
cursed a second place medal in
the 200 yard medley, second und
third place medals in the Than
Relays ab Gbeuheotik South, and is
oneofeight geudsathtg lebbersnoa
from Coach Ron Davitt's varsity

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

GOOD FRIDAY
VEilING SRIIVIS

The Good Friday Services at
Edison Park Luthocois Church,
Avondube and Oliphant Avenues.
Chicago, featuring the Veiling of
the Crass, Ike reading of the
Seven Lose Weeds, the dimming
afbbe lights, and specIal iísnsic by.
the Chales, are schodoléd for 6c00
aud 7c45 p.w. Bulb services are
identiful.

The Res, A. Gordon Nunby,
Senior Postile of theChsrch. will
deliver the meditation on the
subject, 'Tho Meaning of Cmvi.
Onion", The Crass ab the Albar
will he vcilnd until the hegianing
cf Ihr flounce Sunrise Servire at
5c19 am, CST Easter morning.
Worshippers trudibionully leave
theSunctuary is silenoo following
bhose Good Pridny Services,

minim Imlin

the Week
Johns future plans incbade

attending either Norhheastcm 0;-
mois University or hhe Arnopolia
Naval Academy. John was cow.
inahed for appoinbncecb lo thy
Academy in 1976. Hc will major
in marine biology and chemistry.

School election...
Coobinued from Page 1
2 vacancies. Caudidates includv
Mach M. Davis, Penny Larsoo
aud Larry Solomon,

Is Niles-Pork Ridge Disheict is
lhree cousdidates will fd 3 voces-
cies for 3 years. Candidates
include Alan E. Morti, Ray
Naweuchi and Richard W. Os.
good.

In L'mcolnwoodelrmenbary Dis'
trieb 74 there ace 2 vacancies foe 3
yenes. Candidates intbade Terry
Gordon, Michael Maiarhsik, Bou.
bara MarIs. Jacqueline Rotbcouc
and Murge Weinstein,

In the Maine high school
election Iwo candidates miO fill 2
vacancies for 3 year tremo.
Candidates include Doonld E
Gull and William F. Tomrosv.

In Ihr Nileshigh school Disleict
219 electivn thçre are 2 vac000ces
for -3 years. Candidcbes ioclodo
Gordun Seule Hirsch, George s.
Coularsy und-Bes Lipin.

ö:
summer
classes

Floe Oahtoo Community Col.
le goclasses will be held ut
off.campus locations for the sum.
mer 10505 beginning on Monday.
Juno 13.

Modere Cslbore and The beta
(HUM 101.031 will mccl from
2:152:45 p.m. aud Inleoductiur

lo psychology IPSY 101-04) will
errol fr005 9c15-llc4S am., both
oeloondoys and Thursdays ab Ihe
Mayee KcplOO Jewish Common-
ity Cuotee, 5050 Chsseoh, Skohie.

Another section of lotrocluohior
to Psychology. IPSY 101-521, will
be hold 00 Mondays und Wed.
oosdcys feom 63O.900 p.m. at
11cc Morton Grove Public Library.
6140 Liscoln, Morton Grove.

Two sections cf courues de-
nigeed especially for women will
also ht hold off-camposc Psy-
chology of Personal Grawbh (PSY
107-20F) an Tuesdays and Tharu-
days -from 9:30 a,m.'ncoo al
Morion Grove Commnnihy
Chcrch. 8944 Aoshin, Morton
Grove; and Individual in Modern
Socioly ISSC 101-02F) from Ih30
am-Oms or Mondays und Wed.
eeodtoye ah St. MaclIsa's Cabbolio
Choeoh, 8523 Georgiana, Morton

Mo eegislrOhiOO foe the sum.
mer term is currently auderwoy.
Gym registration is scheduled foe
Mooday asd Tuesday, icor 6 aod
7. from bf00 o.m..2:00 p.m. and
horn oslO-OtilO p.m.

Foe brIber informulion on
rogisteallon, call Oakloo's Ad.
vissions Office ut 967-5120, est.
392.

Vision
and hearing
sèreenifl

'Healthy eyes and ears in a
brollhyhody" is Iba theme of the
progeam heitsg conducted by
School District 63 and bbc Illinois
Department of Public Health'for
pre-schoal children 3 to 5 yearn of
oge. Teamed vision and bearing
teohoidasy from the Illinois Dc-
yortmeot ofPoblic Health will do
the testing.
- Registration will br held on
Wednesday, April 13 at 00h
School, 7640 Main Street io Hiles.
TIro hoses ofregisteabion ave 9c00
to ll30-a.in. -otrd lcOO be 245
y.m. Whestihe child is registerod
an appâinbment will ho mode for

-thy vision ond hearing scr005ing.
-Alno, games will be disbeiboled to
yetpoer thechild for the program.
Forents shruld prachioc these
tomes with blscir child lo prepare
hirn/her for Ihr aeluol Screening

-

ytroeca to he held April 21st and
-S2cd.

-lt su impur Inni that parents
understand the - udvasibogen of
potiodic vision & heoring edren-
csg,and prompt folbow.op if bbc
child does orb meet bbc minimum
standards of the besls. Screening
Is dote to find and refer children
Io nerd of as mammalian by a
specialish. Euch yearbhoosunds of
hoya and girls suifer from un-
corroded visual and hearing
defects. The ceibical period ir
deorloping acule vision. is be-
boron the agos of I ta 7.
Detection of faulty functioning
eycs and ears ab us early age is
Ihr most prossing problem.

A child's health, -happiness,
and sacrons in school depends Io
n large measure on his eyes und
ears, A chiMe ubiliby Io sec and
bear wall is direcbly neluted lo bis
abIlIty fu learn.

Our new savings offer
¡s a work of art.

Comm in and seo our display of beautiful oit
paintings. Browse through the landscapes, sea.
scapes, portraits, stilt lites and mare, Each is
original on canvas, framed in handsome hand'
carved wood and ready to hang In your home or
place of business,

You'd pay top prices if you bought these in an art
- gallery. But now you can own one free or for a
substantial discount, Just deposit $300 or more in
a new or existing savings account and select any of
six popular sizes. See accompanying chart for
details,

Offer good only while supplies lost and limited
to one painting per deposit. So take adeantago of
this artful way to save, Stop in, pick out o painting
and take it home with you today,

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400-

Ask how you can
obtain a free
gallery light.

vi,,; sl,f a]
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Select an original oil painting
free or for reduced prices when
you acid $300 or more to a new
or existing savings account.

ART GUIDE

51.0 ut 530$ ,tupo.11 51,000 d.ro.Fr $5000 dapsoalt
Paie*iy o,mn,. o,mn,n arms,.

4' u 6" FREE FREE FREE

N. 5" x 7" $20.00 $3.00 FREE

M. 8" R 10" $30.00 $15.00 $6.00
12" o 16" $40.00 $25.00 $14.00
16" x 20' $50.00 $35.00 $24.00
20" x 24" $60.00 $45.00 $29.00

(Limtl t pntrtlog poe d.pn.tt. Plu. su

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove, III. 60053
- -.- - Memhe FDIC
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Morton Grace's tWit bank.


